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UNIFORM AGENCY PROJECT AGREEMENT

THIS UNIFORM AGENCY PROJECT AGREEMENT dated as of May 1, 2019 (the "Uniform
Agency Project Agreement") by and between CITY OF ALBANY INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
AGENCY, a public benefit corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State of New York
(the "State") having an office for the transaction of business located at 21 Lodge Street, Albany, New
York 12207 (the "Agency") and MORRIS PLACE LLC, a limited liability company duly organized and
validly existing under the laws of the State of New York having an office for the transaction of business
located at 2 Haymont Terrace, Briarcliff Manor, New York 10510 (the "Company");
WITNESS ETH:
WHEREAS, Title 1 of Article 18-A of the General Municipal Law of the State of New York (the
"Enabling Act") was duly enacted into law as Chapter 1030 of the Laws of 1969 of the State of New
York, as amended; and
WHEREAS, the Enabling Act authorizes and provides for the creation of industrial development
agencies for the benefit of the several counties, cities, villages and towns in the State of New York and
empowers such agencies, among other things, to acquire, construct, reconstruct, lease, improve, maintain,
equip and dispose of land and any building or other improvement, and all real and personal properties,
including, but not limited to, machinery and equipment deemed necessary in connection therewith,
whether or not now in existence or under construction, which shall be suitable for manufacturing,
warehousing, research, commercial or industrial purposes, in order to advance the job opportunities,
health, general prosperity and economic welfare of the people of the State and to improve their standard
of living; and
WHEREAS, the Enabling Act further authorizes each such agency, for the purpose of carrying
out any of its corporate purposes, to lease or sell any or all of its facilities, whether then owned or
thereafter acquired; and
WHEREAS, the Agency was created, pursuant to and in accordance with the provisions of the
Enabling Act, by Chapter 325 of the Laws of 1974 of the State, as amended, codified as Section 903-a of
the General Municipal Law of the State (said Chapter and the Enabling Act being hereinafter collectively
referred to as the "Act") and is empowered under the Act to undertake the Project (as hereinafter defined)
in order to so advance the job opportunities, health, general prosperity and economic welfare of the
people of the State and improve their standard of living; and
WHEREAS, in June, 2018, Morris Place LLC (the "Company"), a limited liability company duly
organized and validly existing under the laws of the State of New York, presented an application (the
"Application") to the Agency, which Application requested that the Agency consider undertaking a
project (the "Project") for the benefit of the Company, said Project to include the following: (A) (1) the
acquisition of an interest in an approximately 10,000 square foot parcel of land located at 105 Morris
Street in the City of Albany, Albany County, New York (tax map no. 76.22-4-44) (the "Land"), together
with an existing approximately 8,568 square foot building located thereon (the "Existing Facility"), (2)
the demolition of the Existing Facility and the construction of an approximately 38,240 square foot, five
(5) story building located thereon (the "Facility") and (3) the acquisition and installation therein and
thereon of related fixtures, machinery, equipment and other tangible personal property (collectively, the
"Equipment") (the Land, the Existing Facility, the Facility, and the Equipment being collectively referred
to as the "Project Facility"), all of the foregoing to constitute an approximately twenty-eight (28) unit
residential apartment building with indoor parking space for approximately 16 cars and any other directly
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and indirectly related activities; (B) the granting of certain "financial assistance" (within the meaning of
Section 854(14) of the Act) with respect to the foregoing, including potential exemptions from sales
taxes, real property transfer taxes, mortgage recording taxes and real estate taxes (collectively, the
"Financial Assistance"); and (C) the lease (with an obligation to purchase) or sale of the Project Facility
to the Company or such other person as may be designated by the Company and agreed upon by the
Agency; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to the authorization contained in a resolution adopted by the members of
the Agency on July 19, 2018 (the "Public Hearing Resolution"), the Chief Executive Officer of the
Agency (A) caused notice of a public hearing of the Agency pursuant to Section 859-a of the Act (the
"Public Hearing") to hear all persons interested in the Project and the Financial Assistance being
contemplated by the Agency with respect to the Project, to be mailed on July 24, 2018 to the chief
executive officers of the county and of each city, town, village and school district in which the Project is
to be located, (B) caused notice of the Public Hearing to be posted on July 24, 2018 on a bulletin board
located at Albany City Hall located at 24 Eagle Street in the City of Albany, Albany County, New York,
as well as on the Agency's website; (C) caused notice of the Public Hearing to be published on July 26,
2018 in the Albany Times Union, a newspaper of general circulation available to the residents of the City
of Albany, Albany County, New York, (D) conducted the Public Hearing on August 8, 2018, at 12:15
o'clock p.m., local time at the offices of the Agency located at 21 Lodge Street in the City of Albany,
Albany County, New York and (E) prepared a report of the Public Hearing (the "Report") fairly
summarizing the views presented at said public hearing and caused copies of said Hearing Report to be
made available to the members of the Agency; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Article 8 of the Environmental Conservation Law, Chapter 43-B of the
Consolidated Laws of New York, as amended (the "SEQR Act") and the regulations (the "Regulations")
adopted pursuant thereto by the Department of Environmental Conservation of the State of New York
(collectively with the SEQR Act, "SEQRA"), by resolution adopted by the members of the Agency on
October 18, 2018 (the "SEQR Resolution"), the Agency (A) concurred in the determination that the City
of Albany Planning Board (the "Planning Board") is the "lead agency" with respect to SEQRA and (B)
acknowledged receipt of a negative declaration from the Planning Board issued on August 6, 2018 (the
"Negative Declaration"), in which the Planning Board determined that the Project would not have a
significant adverse environmental impact on the environment, and therefore, that an environmental
statement need not be prepared with respect to the Project; and
WHEREAS, by further resolution adopted by the members of the Agency on October 18, 2018
(the "Commercial/Retail Finding Resolution"), the Agency (A) determined that the Project constituted a
"commercial project" within the meaning of the Act, (B) found that although the Project Facility appears
to constitute a project where facilities or properties that are primarily used in making the retail sales of
goods or services to customers who personally visit such facilities may constitute more than one-third of
the costs of the Project, the Agency is authorized to provide financial assistance in respect of the Project
pursuant to Section 862(2)(a) of the Act because the Project Facility is located in a highly distressed area,
(C) determined, following a review of the Hearing Report, that the Project would serve the public
purposes of the Act by preserving permanent private sector jobs in the State of New York, and (D)
determined that the Agency would proceed with the Project and the granting of the Financial Assistance;
provided however, that no financial assistance would be provided to the Project by the Agency unless and
until the Mayor of City of Albany, as chief executive officer of City of Albany, New York, pursuant to
Section 862(2)(c) of the Act, confirmed the proposed action of the Agency with respect to the Project; and
WHEREAS, by resolution adopted by the members of the Agency on October 18, 2018 (the
"Pilot Deviation Approval Resolution"), the members of the Agency determined to deviate from the
Agency's uniform tax exemption policy with respect to the Project; and
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WHEREAS, by further resolution adopted by the members of the Agency on October 18, 2018
(the "Approving Resolution"), the Agency determined to grant the Financial Assistance and to enter into a
lease agreement dated as of May 1, 2019 (the "Lease Agreement") between the Agency and the Company
and certain other documents related thereto and to the Project (collectively with the Lease Agreement, the
"Basic Documents"). Pursuant to the terms of the Lease Agreement, (A) the Company will agree (1) to
cause the Project to be undertaken and completed, and (2) as agent of the Agency, to undertake and
complete the Project and (B) the Agency has leased the Project Facility to the Company. The Lease
Agreement grants to the Company certain options to acquire the Project Facility from the Agency; and
WHEREAS, simultaneously with the execution and delivery of the Lease Agreement (the
"Closing"), (A) the Company will execute and deliver to the Agency (1) a certain lease to agency dated as
of May 1, 2019 (the "Lease to Agency") by and between the Company, as landlord, and the Agency, as
tenant, pursuant to which the Company will lease to the Agency a portion of the Land and all
improvements now or hereafter located on said portion of the Land (collectively, the "Leased Premises");
(2) a certain license agreement dated as of May 1, 2019 (the "License to Agency") by and between the
Company, as licensor, and the Agency, as licensee, pursuant to which the Company will grant to the
Agency (a) a license to enter upon the balance of the Land (the "Licensed Premises") for the purpose of
undertaking and completing the Project and (b) in the event of an occurrence of an Event of Default by
the Company, an additional license to enter upon the Licensed Premises for the purpose of pursuing its
remedies under the Lease Agreement; and (3) a certain bill of sale dated as of May 1, 2019 (the "Bill of
Sale to Agency"), which conveys to the Agency all right, title and interest of the Company in the
Equipment, (B) the Company and the Agency will execute and deliver (1) a certain payment in lieu of tax
agreement dated as of May 1, 2019 (the "Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement") by and between the
Agency and the Company, pursuant to which the Company will agree to pay certain payments in lieu of
taxes with respect to the Project Facility, (2) a certain recapture agreement (the "Section 875 GML
Recapture Agreement") by and between the Company and the Agency, required by the Act, regarding the
recovery or recapture of certain sales and use taxes and (3) a certain uniform agency project agreement
dated as of May 1, 2019 (the "Uniform Agency Project Agreement") relating to the granting of the
Financial Assistance by the Agency to the Company, (C) the Agency will file with the assessor and mail
to the chief executive officer of each "affected tax jurisdiction" (within the meaning of such quoted term
in Section 854(16) of the Act) a copy of a New York State Board of Real Property Services Form 412-a
(the form required to be filed by the Agency in order for the Agency to obtain a real property tax
exemption with respect to the Project Facility under Section 412-a of the Real Property Tax Law) (the
"Real Property Tax Exemption Form") relating to the Project Facility and the Payment in Lieu of Tax
Agreement, (D) the Agency will execute and deliver to the Company a sales tax exemption letter (the
"Sales Tax Exemption Letter") to ensure the granting of the sales tax exemption which forms a part of the
Financial Assistance and (E) the Agency will file with the New York State Department of Taxation and
Finance the form entitled "IDA Appointment of Project Operator or Agent for Sales Tax Purposes" (the
form required to be filed pursuant to Section 874(9) of the Act) (the "Thirty-Day Sales Tax Report"); and
WHEREAS, by certificate dated October 29, 2018 (the "Public Approval"), the Mayor, as chief
executive office of the City of Albany, New York, confirmed the proposed action to be taken by the
Agency with respect to the Project for purposes of Section 862(2)( c) of the Act; and
WHEREAS, (A) the Agency has established certain policies allowing denial of Financial
Assistance to any project which does not deliver the public benefits promised at the time said project was
approved by the Agency (the "Public Benefits"), (B) the Agency is unwilling to grant Financial
Assistance to a project unless the beneficiary of such project agrees that the amount of Financial
Assistance to be received by such beneficiary with respect to such project shall be contingent upon, and
shall bear a direct relationship to, the success or lack of success of such project in delivering the promised
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Public Benefits, and (C) the Agency has created this Uniform Agency Project Agreement in order to
establish the conditions under which the Agency will be entitled to recapture some or all of the Financial
Assistance that has been granted to the Company under the Basic Documents if the Project is
unsuccessful in whole or in part in delivering the promised Public Benefits; and
WHEREAS, the Company desires to receive certain Financial Assistance from the Agency with
respect to the Project, and accordingly is willing to enter into this Uniform Agency Project Agreement in
order to secure such Financial Assistance from the Agency: and
WHEREAS, all things necessary to constitute this Uniform Agency Project Agreement a valid
and binding agreement by and between the parties hereto in accordance with the terms hereof have been
done and performed, and the creation, execution and delivery of this Uniform Agency Project Agreement
have in all respects been duly authorized by the Agency and the Company;
NOW, THEREFORE, FOR AND IN CONSIDERATION OF THE PREMISES AND THE
MUTUAL COVENANTS HEREINAFTER CONTAINED, THE PARTIES HERETO HEREBY
FORMALLY COVENANT, AGREE AND BIND THEMSELVES AS FOLLOWS TO WIT:
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ARTICLE I
DEFINITIONS
SECTION 1.01. DEFINITIONS. All capitalized terms used herein and not otherwise defined herein shall
have the same meanings as set forth in the Lease Agreement. The following words and terms used in this
Uniform Agency Project Agreement shall have the respective meanings set forth below unless the context
or use indicates another or different meaning or intent.
"Application" means the application submitted by the Company to the Agency in June, 2018 with
respect to the Project, a copy of which is attached as Schedule D, in which the Company (A) described
the Project, (B) requested that the Agency grant certain Financial Assistance with respect to the Project,
and (C) indicated the Public Benefits that would result from approval of the Project by the Agency.
"Basic Documents" shall have the meaning set forth in the Lease Agreement, and includes this
Uniform Agency Project Agreement.
"Community Commitments" means the community commitments described in Schedule F to this
Uniform Agency Project Agreement.
"Completion Date" means the earlier to occur of (A) December 31, 2020 or (B) such date as shall
be certified by the Company to the Agency as the date of completion of the Project pursuant to
Section 4.2 of the Lease Agreement, or (C) such earlier date as shall be designated by written
communication from the Company to the Agency as the date of completion of the Project.
"Contract Employee" means (A) a full-time, private-sector employee (or self-employed
individual) that is not on the Company's payroll but who has worked for the Company at the Project
Facility for a minimum of 35 hours per week for not less than 4 consecutive weeks providing services that
are similar to services that would otherwise be performed by a Full Time Equivalent Employee, or
(B) 2 part-time, private-sector employees (or self-employed individuals) that are not on the Company's
payroll but who have worked for the Company at the Project Facility for a combined minimum of 35
hours per week for not less than 4 consecutive weeks providing services that are similar to services that
would otherwise be performed by a Full Time Equivalent Employee.
"Conveyance Documents" shall have the meaning set forth in the Lease Agreement.
"Equipment" shall have the meaning set forth in the Lease Agreement.
"Facility" shall have the meaning set forth in the Lease Agreement.
"Financial Assistance" means exemptions from certain sales and use taxes, real property taxes,
real property transfer taxes and mortgage recording taxes as more particularly described in the Basic
Documents.
"Full Time Equivalent Employee" means (A) a full-time, permanent, private-sector employee on
the Company's payroll, who has worked at the Project Facility for a minimum of 35 hours per week for
not less than 4 consecutive weeks and who is entitled to receive the usual and customary fringe benefits
extended by the Company to other employees with comparable rank and duties; or (B) two part-time,
permanent, private-sector employees on Company's payroll, who have worked at the Project Facility for a
combined minimum of 35 hours per week for not less than 4 consecutive weeks and who are entitled to
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receive the usual and customary fringe benefits extended by the Company to other employees with
comparable rank and duties; or (C) a Contract Employee.
"Initial Employment Plan" means the initial plan, based on the employment projections contained
in the Application, regarding the number of people expected to be employed at the Project Facility and
certain other matters, in substantially the form attached as Exhibit G to the Lease Agreement.
"Land" means an approximately 10,000 square foot parcel of land located at 105 Morris Street in
the City of Albany, Albany County, New York.
"Lease Agreement" means the lease agreement dated as of May 1, 2019 by and between the
Agency, as landlord, and the Company, as tenant, pursuant to which, among other things, the Agency has
leased the Project Facility to the Company, as said lease agreement may be amended or supplemented
from time to time.
"Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement" means the payment in lieu of tax agreement dated as of
May 1, 2019 by and between the Agency and the Company, pursuant to which the Company has agreed to
make payments in lieu of taxes with respect to the Project Facility, as such agreement may be amended or
supplemented from time to time.
"Project" shall have the meaning set forth in the Lease Agreement.
"Project Facility" means, collectively, the Land, the Existing Facility, the Facility, and the
Equipment.
"Recapture Events" shall mean the following:
(1)
Facility;

failure to complete the acquisition, construction, and installation of the Project

(2)
failure by the Company to meet at least eighty percent (80%) of the Employment
Level requirements contained in Section 3.02(E) hereof and in the Application or Initial
Employment Plan;
(3)
liquidation of substantially all of the Company's operating assets and/or cessation
of substantially all of the Company's operations;
(4)
relocation of all or substantially all of Company's operations at the Project
Facility to another site, or the sale, lease or other disposition of all or substantially all of the
Project Facility;
(5)
transfer of jobs equal to at least ten percent (10%) of the Company's
Employment Level out of the City of Albany, New York;
(6)
failure by the Company to comply with the annual reporting requirements or to
provide the Agency with requested information;
(7)

sublease of all or part of the Project Facility in violation of the Basic Documents;

(8)
a change in the use of the Project Facility, other than as a multifamily residential
apartment building and other directly and indirectly related uses;
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(9)
failure by the Company to provide, or cause to be provided, the "Community
Commitments" described in Section 3.0l(B)(3) hereof; or
(10)
failure by the Company to make an actual investment in the Project by the
Completion Date equal to or exceeding (ninety percent) 90% of the Total Project Costs as set
forth in the Application.
"Recapture Period" means the approximately eighteen (18) year period ending on December 31,
2038.
SECTION 1.02. INTERPRETATION. In this Uniform Agency Project Agreement, unless the context
otherwise requires:
(A)
the terms "hereby", "hereof', "herein", "hereunder" and any similar terms as used in this
Uniform Agency Project Agreement, refer to this Uniform Agency Project Agreement, and the term
"heretofore" shall mean before, and the term "hereafter" shall mean after, the date of this Uniform
Agency Project Agreement;
(B)
words of masculine gender shall mean and include correlative words of feminine and
neuter genders;
(C)

words importing the singular number shall mean and include the plural number, and vice

versa;
(D)
any headings preceding the texts of the several Articles and Sections of this Uniform
Agency Project Agreement, and any table of contents or marginal notes appended to copies hereof, shall
be solely for convenience of reference and shall neither constitute a part of this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement nor affect its meaning, construction or effect; and
(E)
any certificates, letters or opinions required to be given pursuant to this Uniform Agency
Project Agreement shall mean a signed document attesting to or acknowledging the circumstances,
representations, opinions of law or other matters therein stated or set forth or setting forth matters to be
determined pursuant to this Uniform Agency Project Agreement.
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ARTICLE II
REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES
SECTION 2.01. REPRESENTATIONS OF AND WARRANTIES BY THE AGENCY. The Agency does
hereby represent, warrant, and covenant as follows:
(A)
Power. The Agency is a public benefit corporation of the State, has been duly established
under the provisions of the Act, is validly existing under the provisions of the Act and has the power
under the laws of the State to enter into this Uniform Agency Project Agreement and to carry out the
transactions contemplated hereby and to perform and carry out all covenants and obligations on its part to
be performed under and pursuant to this Uniform Agency Project Agreement.
(B)
Authorization. The Agency is authorized and has the corporate power under the Act, its
by-laws and the laws of the State to enter into this Uniform Agency Project Agreement and the
transactions contemplated hereby and to perform and carry out all the covenants and obligations on its
part to be performed under and pursuant to this Uniform Agency Project Agreement. By proper corporate
action on the part of its members, the Agency has duly authorized the execution, delivery, and
performance of this Uniform Agency Project Agreement and the consummation of the transactions herein
contemplated.
Conflicts. The Agency is not prohibited from entering into this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement and discharging and performing all covenants and obligations on its part to be performed
under and pursuant to this Uniform Agency Project Agreement by the terms, conditions or provisions of
any order, judgment, decree, law, ordinance, rule or regulation of any court or other agency or authority
of government, or any agreement or instrument to which the Agency is a party or by which the Agency is
bound.
(C)

SECTION 2.02. REPRESENTATIONS OF AND WARRANTIES BY THE COMPANY. The Company
does hereby represent, warrant, and covenant as follows:
(A)
Power. The Company is a limited liability company duly organized and validly existing
under the laws of the State of New York, is duly authorized to do business in the State and has the power
under the laws of the State of New York to enter into this Uniform Agency Project Agreement and to
perform and carry out the transactions contemplated hereby and to perform and carry out all covenants
and obligations on its part to be performed under and pursuant to this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement, and by proper action of its members has been duly authorized to execute, deliver and perform
this Uniform Agency Project Agreement.
(B)
Authorization. The Company is authorized and has the power under its Articles of
Organization, Operating Agreement and the laws of the State of New York to enter into this Uniform
Agency Project Agreement and the transactions contemplated hereby and to perform and carry out all
covenants and obligations on its part to be performed under and pursuant to this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement. By proper action of its members, the Company has duly authorized the execution, delivery,
and performance of this Uniform Agency Project Agreement and the consummation of the transactions
herein contemplated.
(C)
Conflicts. The Company is not prohibited from entering into this Uniform Agency
Project Agreement and discharging and performing all covenants and obligations on its part to be
performed under and pursuant to this Uniform Agency Project Agreement by (and the execution, delivery
and performance of this Uniform Agency Project Agreement, the consummation of the transactions
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contemplated hereby and the fulfillment of and compliance with the provisions of this Uniform Agency
Project Agreement will not conflict with or violate or constitute a breach of or a default under) the terms,
conditions or provisions of its Articles of Organization, Operating Agreement or any other restriction,
law, rule, regulation or order of any court or other agency or authority of government, or any contractual
limitation, restriction or outstanding indenture, deed of trust, mortgage, loan agreement, other evidence of
indebtedness or any other agreement or instrument to which the Company is a party or by which it or any
of its property is bound, and neither the Company's entering into this Uniform Agency Project Agreement
nor the Company's discharging and performing all covenants and obligations on its part to be performed
under and pursuant to this Uniform Agency Project Agreement will be in conflict with or result in a
breach of or constitute (with due notice and/or lapse of time) a default under any of the foregoing, or
result in the creation or imposition of any lien of any nature upon any of the property of the Company
under the terms of any of the foregoing, and this Uniform Agency Project Agreement is the legal, valid
and binding obligation of the Company enforceable in accordance with its terms, except as enforceability
may be limited by applicable bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, moratorium and other laws relating
to or affecting creditors' rights generally and by general principles of equity (regardless of whether
enforcement is sought in a proceeding in equity or at law).
(D)
Governmental Consent. No consent, approval or authorization of, or filing, registration or
qualification with, any governmental or public authority on the part of the Company is required as a
condition to the execution, delivery, or performance of this Uniform Agency Project Agreement by the
Company or as a condition to the validity of this Uniform Agency Project Agreement.
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ARTICLE III
COVENANTS AND AGREEMENTS

SECTION 3.01. FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE. (A) Financial Assistance. In the Application or Initial
Employment Plan, the Company certified to the Agency employment information with respect to the
Project Facility, and the operations of the Company. In reliance on the certifications provided by the
Company in the Application or Initial Employment Plan, the Agency agrees to provide the Company with
the following Financial Assistance related to the Project:
(1) sales and use tax exemptions:

$248,000

(2) a mortgage recording tax exemption:

$43,091

(3) a real property tax exemption:

$1,669,463

(B)
Description of Project and Public Purpose of Granting Financial Assistance to the
Project. In the Application and in the discussions had between the Company and the Agency with respect
to the Company's request for Financial Assistance from the Agency with respect to the Project, the
Company has represented to the Agency as follows:
(1)
That the Project is described as follows: (A) (1) the acquisition of an interest in
an approximately 10,000 square foot parcel of land located at 105 Morris Street in the City of
Albany, Albany County, New York (tax map no. 76.22-4-44) (the "Land"), together with an
existing approximately 8,568 square foot building located thereon (the "Existing Facility"), (2)
the demolition of the Existing Facility and the construction of an approximately 38,240 square
foot, five (5) story building located thereon (the "Facility") and (3) the acquisition and installation
therein and thereon of related fixtures, machinery, equipment and other tangible personal property
(collectively, the "Equipment") (the Land, the Existing Facility, the Facility, and the Equipment
being collectively referred to as the "Project Facility"), all of the foregoing to constitute an
approximately twenty-eight (28) unit residential apartment building with indoor parking space for
approximately 16 cars and any other directly and indirectly related activities.
(2)
That the Project will furnish the following benefits to the residents of City of
Albany, New York (the "Public Benefits"): as described in Exhibit A to the Approving
Resolution.
(3)
That the Company will provide, or cause to be provided, the Community
Commitments described in Schedule F hereof.
(C)
Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement. A copy of the Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement is
attached as Schedule C. The attached Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement describes the dates the
payments in lieu of taxes are to be made and includes a table describing the amount of payments in lieu of
taxes to be made.

(D)
Contingent Nature of the Financial Assistance. Notwithstanding the prov1s1ons of
Section 3.0l(A) of this Uniform Agency Project Agreement, the Agency and the Company agree that the
amount of Financial Assistance to be received by the Company with respect to the Project shall be
contingent upon, and shall bear a direct relationship to, the success or lack of success of the Project in
delivering the proinised Public Benefits.
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SECTION 3.02. COMPANY AGREEMENTS. The Company hereby agrees as follows:
(A)
Filing - Closing. To file with the Agency, prior to the Closing Date, the Initial
Employment Plan.
(B)
Filing -Annual. To file with the Agency, on an annual basis, within sixty (60) days after
the end of each calendar year, a report regarding the number of people employed at the Project Facility
and certain other matters as required under Applicable Law, an annual employment
verification/compliance report (the "Annual Verification Report," in substantially the form attached
hereto as Schedule E).
(C)
Employment Listing. To list new employment opportunities created as a result of the
Project with the following entities (hereinafter, the "JTPA Entities"): (1) the New York State Department
of Labor Community Services Division and (2) the administrative entity of the service delivery area
created by the Federal Job Training Partnership Act (P.L. No. 97-300) in which the Project Facility is
located (while currently cited in Section 858-b of the Act, the Federal Job Training Partnership Act was
repealed effective June 1, 2000, and has been supplanted by the Workplace Investment Act of 1998 (P.L.
No. 105-220)).

(D)
Employment Consideration. Except as otherwise provided by collective bargaining
agreement, the Company agrees, where practicable, to first consider for such new employment
opportunities persons eligible to participate in federal job training partnership programs who shall be
referred by the JTP A Entities.
(E)
Employment Level. (1) To maintain, as described in the Application or Initial
Employment Plan, the following employment level (the "Employment Level") during the term of the
Uniform Agency Project Agreement, beginning no later than two (2) years after the Completion Date:

Year
2019 and 2020
2021 and thereafter

Total Employees
Not Applicable
2 Full Time Equivalent Employees

(2)
(a)
To verify that the Employment Level is being achieved at the Project
Facility and the information contained in the Annual Verification Report, the Company is
required to submit, or cause to be submitted, within sixty (60) days after the end of each calendar
year: a form NYS-45 as of the last payroll date in the month of December (the "Quarterly
Report," a copy of which is attached hereto as Schedule A and, together with the Annual
Verification Report described in Section 3.02(B) above, being collectively referred to as the
"Employment Affidavits") or some other form that is explicitly approved by the Agency. Full
Time Equivalent Employees for each calendar year during the term of this Uniform Agency
Project Agreement shall be the number reported in the Employment Affidavits delivered by the
Company pursuant to Section 3.02(B) and this Section 3.02(E)(2).
(b)
In the event that some or all of the Full Time Equivalent Employees
employed at the Project Facility constitute Contract Employees, it shall be the
responsibility of the Company to deliver, or cause to be delivered, the Quarterly Reports
of the employers relating to such Contract Employees. The Company hereby agrees to
provide such Quarterly Reports in accordance with the terms contained in Section
3.02(E)(2)(a) above.
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(F)
Non-Discrimination. (1) At all times during the term of this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement, the Company shall not discriminate against any employee or applicant for employment
because of race, color, creed, age, sex or national origin. The Company shall use its best efforts to ensure
that employees and applicants for employment with the Company or any subtenant of the Project Facility
are treated without regard to their race, color, creed, age, sex, or national origin. As used herein, the term
"treated" shall mean and include, without limitation, the following: recruited, whether by advertising or
other means; compensated, whether in the form of rates of pay or other forms of compensation; selected
for training, including apprenticeship; promoted; upgraded; downgraded; demoted; transferred; laid off;
and terminated.
(2)
The Company agrees that, in all solicitations or advertisements for employees
placed by or on behalf of the Company during the term of this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement, the Company will state in substance that all qualified applicants will be considered
for employment without regard to race, color, creed or national origin, age or sex.
(G)
Information. Whenever requested by the Agency, to provide and certify or cause to be
provided and certified by third party vendors, such information concerning the Company, its finances and
other topics as the Agency from time to time reasonably considers necessary or appropriate, including,
but not limited to, such information as to enable the Agency to verify and confirm the reports submitted
by the Company pursuant to this Uniform Agency Project Agreement.
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ARTICLE IV
EVENTS OF DEFAULT AND REMEDIES

SECTION 4.01. EVENTS OF DEFAULT DEFINED. (A) The following shall be "Events of Default"
under this Uniform Agency Project Agreement, and the terms "Event of Default" or "default" shall mean,
whenever they are used in this Uniform Agency Project Agreement, any one or more of the following
events:
( 1)
A default in the performance or observance of any of the covenants, conditions or
agreements on the part of the Company in this Uniform Agency Project Agreement and the
continuance thereof for a period of thirty (30) days after written notice thereof is given by the
Agency to the Company, provided that, if such default is capable of cure but cannot be cured
within such thirty (30) day period, the failure of the Company to commence to cure within such
thirty (30) day period and to prosecute the same with due diligence.
(2)

The occurrence of an "Event of Default" under any other Basic Document.

(3)
Any representation or warranty made by the Company herein or in any other
Basic Document proves to have been false at the time it was made.
SECTION 4.02. REMEDIES ON DEFAULT. (A) Whenever any Event of Default hereunder shall have
occurred, the Agency may, to the extent permitted by law, take any one or more of the following remedial
steps:
(1)
declare, by written notice to the Company, to be immediately due and payable,
whereupon the same shall become immediately due and payable, (a) all amounts payable pursuant
to Section 5.3 of the Lease Agreement, and (b) all other payments due under this Uniform
Agency Project Agreement or any of the other Basic Documents; or
(2)
terminate the Lease Agreement and the Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement and
convey to the Company all the Agency's right, title and interest in and to the Project Facility (the
conveyance of the Agency's right, title and interest in and to the Project Facility shall be effected
by the delivery by the Agency of the Termination of Lease to Agency and the Bill of Sale to
Company. The Company hereby agrees to pay all expenses and taxes, if any, applicable to or
arising from any such transfer ohitle); or
(3)
take any other action at law or in equity which may appear necessary or desirable
to collect any amounts then due or thereafter to become due hereunder and to enforce the
obligations, agreements, or covenants of the Company under this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement.
(B)
No action taken pursuant to this Section 4.02 (including repossession of the Project
Facility) shall relieve the Company from its obligations to make any payments required by this Uniform
Agency Project Agreement and the other Basic Documents.
SECTION 4.03. RECAPTURE OF FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE. (A) General. Upon the occurrence of a
Recapture Event that occurs during the Recapture Period, the Agency may require the Company to
provide for the recapture of the project financial assistance provided as of the date of determination (the
"Project Financial Assistance"), all in accordance with the terms of this Section 4.03. The Company
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hereby agrees, if requested by the Agency, to pay within thirty (30) days to the Agency the recapture of
the Project Financial Assistance, as provided in this Section 4.03.
(B)
Project Financial Assistance to be Recaptured. The Project Financial Assistance to be
recaptured, as adjusted by the provisions of Section 4.03(C) below, by the Agency from the Company
upon the occurrence of a Recapture Event during a Recapture Period shall be an amount equal to a
percentage (as provided in subsection (C) below) multiplied by the sum of the following:
(1)
the portion of the amount of New York State sales and use taxes allocable to
Albany County that the Company would have paid as of the date of determination in connection
with the undertaking of the Project if the Project Facility was privately owned by the Company
and not deemed owned or under the jurisdiction and control of the Agency;
(2)
the amount of any mortgage recording tax exemption provided by the Agency to
the Company in connection with the undertaking of the Project (i.e., excluding the transit
authority portion of the mortgage recording tax which the Agency has not provided an
exemption); and
(3)
the difference between the amount of the payment in lieu of tax payments paid by
the Company under the Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement and the amount of the general real
property ad valorem taxes that would have been payable by the Company to the Taxing Entities if
the Project Facility was privately owned by the Company and not deemed owned or under the
jurisdiction and control of the Agency.
(C)
Amount of Project Financial Assistance to be Recaptured. Upon the occurrence of a
Recapture Event, the Company shall pay to the Agency the following amounts as recapture:
Year
2019
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028
2029
2030
2031
2032
2033
2034
2035
2036
2037
2038

Amount of Recapture
100% of the Project Financial Assistance
100% of the Project Financial Assistance
100% of the Project Financial Assistance
100% of the Project Financial Assistance
94% of the Project Financial Assistance
88% of the Project Financial Assistance
82% of the Project Financial Assistance
76% of the Project Financial Assistance
70% of the Project Financial Assistance
64% of the Project Financial Assistance
58% of the Project Financial Assistance
52% of the Project Financial Assistance
46% of the Project Financial Assistance
40% of the Project Financial Assistance
34% of the Project Financial Assistance
28% of the Project Financial Assistance
22% of the Project Financial Assistance
16% of the Project Financial Assistance
10% of the Project Financial Assistance
4% of the Project Financial Assistance
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(D)
Redistribution of Project Financial Assistance to be Recaptured. Upon the receipt by the
Agency of any amount of Project Financial Assistance pursuant to this Section 4.03, the Agency shall
redistribute such amount within thirty (30) days of such receipt to the Taxing Entity that would have
received such amount but for the granting by the Agency of the Project Financial Assistance.
(E)
Survival of Obligations. The Company acknowledges that the obligations of the
Company in this Section 4.03 shall survive the conveyance of the Project Facility to the Company and the
termination of the Lease Agreement.
(F)
Agency Review of Recapture Determination. The Agency's determination to recapture
all or a portion of the Project Financial Assistance shall be made by the Agency after an evaluation of the
criteria for recapture set forth in the Agency's "Recapture Benefits Policy" as in effect as of the Closing
Date (a copy of which policy is attached hereto as Schedule B). If the Agency determines that a Recapture
Event has occurred, it shall give notice of such determination to the Company. The Company shall have
thirty (30) days from the date the notice is deemed given to submit a written response to the Agency's
determination and to request a written and/or oral presentation to the Agency why the proposed recapture
amount should not be paid to the Agency. The Company may make its presentation at a meeting of the
Agency. The Agency shall then vote on a resolution recommending (i) a termination of Financial
Assistance, (ii) a recapture of Financial Assistance, (iii) both a termination and a recapture of Finance
Assistance, (iv) a modification of Financial Assistance or (iv) no action.
SECTION 4.04. LATE PAYMENTS. (A) One Month. If the Company shall fail to make any payment
required by this Uniform Agency Project Agreement within thirty days of the date that written notice of
such payment is sent from the Agency to the Company at the address provided in Section 5.05 of this
Uniform Agency Project Agreement, the Company shall pay the amount specified in such notice together
with a late payment penalty equal to five percent (5%) of the amount due.
(B)
Thereafter. If the Company shall fail to make any payment required by this Uniform
Agency Project Agreement when due and such delinquency shall continue beyond the thirty days after
such notice, the Company's obligation to make the payment so in default shall continue as an obligation
of the Company to the Agency until such payment in default shall have been made in full, and the
Company shall pay the same to the Agency together with (1) a late payment penalty of one percent ( 1% )
per month for each month, or part thereof, that the payment due hereunder is delinquent beyond the first
month, plus (2) interest thereon, to the extent permitted by law, at the greater of (a) one percent (1 %) per
month, or (b) the rate per annum which would be payable if such amount were delinquent taxes, until so
paid in full.
SECTION 4.05. PAYMENT OF ATTORNEY'S FEES AND EXPENSES. If the Company should
default in performing any of its obligations, covenants or agreements under this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement and the Agency should employ attorneys or incur other expenses for the collection of any
amounts payable hereunder or for the enforcement of performance or observance of any obligation,
covenant or agreement on the part of the Company herein contained, the Company agrees that it will, on
demand therefor, pay to the Agency within thirty (30) days not only the amounts adjudicated due
hereunder, together with the late payment penalty and interest due thereon, but also the reasonable fees
and disbursements of such attorneys and all other expenses, costs and disbursements so incurred, whether
or not an action is commenced.
SECTION 4.06. REMEDIES; WANER AND NOTICE. (A) No Remedy Exclusive. No remedy herein
conferred upon or reserved to the Agency is intended to be exclusive of any other available remedy or
remedies, but each and every such remedy shall be cumulative and shall be in addition to every other
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remedy given under this Uniform Agency Project Agreement or now or hereafter existing at law or in
equity or by statute.
(B)
Delay. No delay or ormss1on in exerc1smg any right or power accruing upon the
occurrence of a Recapture Event or an Event of Default hereunder shall impair any such right or power or
shall be construed to be a waiver thereof, but any such right or power may be exercised from time to time
and as often as may be deemed expedient.
(C)
Notice Not Required. In order to entitle the Agency to exercise any remedy reserved to it
in this Uniform Agency Project Agreement, it shall not be necessary to give any notice, other than such
notice as may be expressly required in this Uniform Agency Project Agreement.

(D)
No Waiver. In the event any provision contained in this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement should be breached by any party and thereafter duly waived by the other party so empowered
to act, such waiver shall be limited to the particular breach so waived and shall not be deemed to be a
waiver of any other breach hereunder. No waiver, amendment, release, or modification of this Uniform
Agency Project Agreement shall be established by conduct, custom, or course of dealing.
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ARTICLEV
MISCELLANEOUS

SECTION 5.01. TERM. This Uniform Agency Project Agreement shall become effective and the
obligations of the Company shall arise absolutely and unconditionally upon the execution and delivery of
this Uniform Agency Project Agreement by the Company and the Agency. Unless otherwise provided by
amendment hereof: this Uniform Agency Project Agreement shall continue to remain in effect until
December 31, 2038.
SECTION 5.02. FORM OF PAYMENTS. The amounts payable under this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement shall be payable in such coin and currency of the United States of America as at the time of
payment shall be legal tender for the payment of public and private debts.
SECTION 5.03. COMPANY ACTS. Where the Company is required to do or accomplish any act or thing
hereunder, the Company may cause the same to be done or accomplished with the same force and effect
as if done or accomplished by the Company.
SECTION 5.04. AMENDMENTS. This Uniform Agency Project Agreement may not be effectively
amended, changed, modified, altered, or terminated except by an instrument in writing executed by the
parties hereto.
SECTION 5.05. NOTICES. (A) General. All notices, certificates or other communications hereunder
shall be in writing and may be personally served, telecopied or sent by courier service or United States
mail and shall be sufficiently given and shall be deemed given when (1) delivered in person or by courier
to the applicable address stated below, (2) when received by telecopy or (3) three business days after
deposit in the United States, by United States mail (registered or certified mail, postage prepaid, return
receipt requested, property addressed), or (4) when delivered by such other means as shall provide the
sender with documentary evidence of such delivery, or when delivery is refused by the addressee, as
evidenced by the affidavit of the Person who attempted to effect such delivery.
(B)
Addresses. The addresses to which notices, certificates and other communications
hereunder shall be delivered are as follows:
IF TO THE COMPANY:
Morris Place LLC
2 Haymont Terrace
Briarcliff Manor, New York 10510
Attention: Sameh Asaad, Chief Executive Member
WITH A COPY TO:
Law Office of Nadine F. Shadlock
12 Van Rensselaer Boulevard
Albany, New York 12204
Attention: Nadine F. Shadlock, Esq.
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IF TO THE AGENCY:
City of Albany Industrial Development Agency
21 Lodge Street
Albany, New York 12207
Attention: Chair
WITH A COPY TO:
Office of the Corporation Counsel
City Hall, Eagle Street - Room 106
Albany, New York 12207
Attention: William G. Kelly, Jr., Esq.
and
Hodgson Russ LLP
677 Broadway, Suite 301
Albany, New York 12207
Attention: A. Joseph Scott, III, Esq.
(C)
Change of Address. The Agency and the Company may, by notice given hereunder,
designate any further or different addresses to which subsequent notices, certificates and other
communications shall be sent.

SECTION 5.06. BINDING EFFECT. This Uniform Agency Project Agreement shall inure to the benefit
of, and shall be binding upon, the Agency, the Company and their respective successors and assigns. The
provisions of this Uniform Agency Project Agreement are intended to be for the benefit of the Agency.
SECTION 5.07. SEVERABILITY. If any article, section, subdivision, paragraph, sentence, clause,
phrase, provision or portion of this Uniform Agency Project Agreement shall for any reason be held or
adjudged to be invalid or illegal or unenforceable by any court of competent jurisdiction, such article,
section, subdivision, paragraph, sentence, clause, phrase, provision or portion so adjudged invalid, illegal
or unenforceable shall be deemed separate, distinct and independent and the remainder of this Uniform
Agency Project Agreement shall be and remain in full force and effect and shall not be invalidated or
rendered illegal or unenforceable or otherwise affected by such holding or adjudication.
SECTION 5.08. COUNTERPARTS. This Uniform Agency Project Agreement may be simultaneously
executed in several counterparts, each of which shall be an original and all of which shall constitute but
one and the same instrument.
SECTION 5.09. APPLICABLE LAW. This Uniform Agency Project Agreement shall be governed by
and construed in accordance with the laws of the State.
SECTION 5.10. SURVIVAL OF OBLIGATIONS. The obligations of the Company to make the filings
and listings required by Section 3.02 hereof shall survive the termination of this Uniform Agency Project
Agreement, and all such filings and reports after such termination shall be made upon demand of the party
to whom such filings and reports are due.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Agency and the Company have caused this Uniform Agency
Project Agreement to be executed in their respective names by duly authorized officers thereof, all being
done as of the date first above written.
CITY OF ALBANY INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

MORRIS PLACE LLC

BY:- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Sameh Asaad
Chief Executive Member

SPECIAL PROJECT CERTIFICATION
As required under Section 859-a(6) of the Act, the Company hereby certifies, under penalty of
perjury, that the Company is in substantial compliance with all local, state and federal tax, worker
protection and environmental laws, rules and regulations.
MORRIS PLACE LLC

BY:- - - - - - - - - - - - - Sameh Asaad
Chief Executive Member
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Agency and the Company have caused this Uniform Agency
Project Agreement to be executed in their respective names by duly authorized officers thereof, all being
done as of the date first above written.
CITY OF ALBANY INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

BY:

----------------Chair

MORRIS PLACE LLC

~tP~L----=---=,~~

BY:_£-""--=-'
Sameh Asaad
Chief Executive Member

SPECIAL PROJECT CERTIFICATION
As required under Section 859-a(6) of the Act, the Company hereby certifies, under penalty of
perjury, that the Company is in substantial compliance with all local, state and federal tax, worker
protection and environmental laws, rules and regulations.
MORRIS PLACE LLC

BY:--"--"--~~f..,,_Y____,;¼;;__;;W=:;.,,..\---+-)_
Sameh Asai<:!
,;;::::;,
Chief Executive Member
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STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF ALBANY

)
)ss:
)

On the l51 day of May, in the year 2019, before me, the undersigned, personally appeared TRACY
L. METZGER, personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the
individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that she executed
the same in her capacity, and that by her signature on the instrument, the individual, or the person upon
behalf of which the individual acted, executed the instrument.

Meredith L. Malark
Notary Public, State ofNew York
Qualified in Albany County
No. 01MA6212870
Commission Expires October 26, 2021
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STATEOFNEWYORK
)
~
C M;t~)ss:
COUNTY O F ~
)

VJ

/rt\l\ )
L/

~.rA ,

On the _ _ day of
in the year 2019, before me, the undersigned, personally
appeared SAMEH ASAAD, pernonlly known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence
to be the individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he
executed the same in his capacity, and that by his signature on t
ins ument, the individual, or the
person upon behalf of which the individual acted, executed the inst ment.
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SCHEDULE A
NYS-45
QUARTERLY REPORT

A-1
012001.00165 Business 17777883v5

NYS-45 (12,1s)
Reference these numbeTTi in a.U correspondeanr.e:

Quarterly Combined Withholding, Wage Reporting,
And Unemployment Insurance Return

•

Ill llll I 1111111111111111
41519417

Mark an Xin only one box to indicate the quarter (a separate
return must be completed for each quarten and enter the year.
1
2
3
4
'I Y

IJI Employer
registration number

For <:fiice uae only

},I

Withholding
identification number

Are dependent health insurance benei1ts
available to any employee? .
............ Yes

Employer legal name:

No

ff seasonal employer, mark an Xin the box

Number of employees

n. First month

b. Second month

Enter ltte number of lull-time and part-time covered
employees who worked during or received pay for

c. Third month

t~.:. ~~.~.~-that1ncludesthe ..!~!~. 9_~~. o_f_ea_c_h_m_o_n_th_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Part A - Unemployment insurance (UI) information
1. Total remuneration paid this

00

quarter ..
2. Remuneralion paid this quarter
in excess of the UI wage base
since January I (s.::e .nsrr !

00

3. Wages subject to contribution

00

i;:ciu!ac!h••.J'.:: ~:1m';1G;

,i. UI contributions due
Enter your f J r
UI rate
i.
• i

Part B - Withholding tax (WT) information
12.

flew Yol1< State
tax withheld

13. Mew Yorn Ctty

lax withheld ....

14. Yonkers tax
\\tjthhe1d"

15. Total tax wohheld
%

5. Re-empioyrnenl service liJnd
:"11,'.,;a,,., 1n• 3 x /X)87:,; __

16. WT credit from previous

6. UI previously underpaid with
interest

17. Form NYS-1 payments made
fm quarter

quarte(s return r~ m'S'.r)

18. Total payments
7. Total oflines 4. 5. and 6 ..
19. Total WT amount due 1:f u:, !5
H. Enter UI previously overpaid

!:;:;rsri:'ff/1:1,;;:'75'1$,;cri:::rci.ffar?rce:

wr overpaid i/ J;ne •r,
,'5, e11/,;,.ro,ffe;-;ncs
.~i-e ar:o' /Tl,JtH .;n X 1,,; 20,i or lOt)* ,

20. Total

9. Total UI amounts due,,,-,..,,,,,
_;;:e.;;!sr !f::J.'! :1.~e -5. -!Int.;; c1:i'1::,"!i,1CeJ .

1sc~,:/;y//'re,ri11!"/t!

10.

20a. Apply to outstanding

or

11abihties and/or refund .

11 ..Apply to outstanrnng liabilities
and/or refund.

20b. Credit to next c,uarter
wilhholong tax .

21. Total payment due (add lines 9 and 19; make one
remittance payable to NYS Employment Contributions

and Taxes).

'An overpayment of either UI contributions or withholding tax cannot be used to offset an amount due for the other.
Complete Parts D and Eon back ofform, if required.
Part C - Employee wage and withholding information
Quarterly employee/payee wage reporting information (If more than five employees or if
,eporbng other wages, do not make en Ines m lhts sec/Ion; complete Form NYS-45-ATT Do not

Annual wage and withholding totals

use ~.e_g~~iv~ ~un'!ber~: see_instructions.)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ·-·····-·············,-···.········ ..:.c:: •.. ···--······-···········
a Social security number I b
Last name, first name. middle initial
c

Totals 1,;cJ:.i:mr.: "1i'::f,(,!qJJa 1.1emi.,!'/,:1rat:,:,n or.' n0

1_ :;:,£"t?_,f\s'.rnc1'io:1,; k.10''.'.'"<.~,0'.1011:;:

,.

............ __ .

j

.

ISign your return: i certify that the information on this return and any attachments is lo lhe best of my knowledge and behef true, correct, an"d ·complete.
! Signature { ·.'Z'~' ,,-;:;;t-,;,

-Signers narne- rp."-:::1.'"' ,v ,,,1 1

I

•

Telephone number

A-2
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Title

•

I

•

Withholding
identification number

Ill llll 111111111111111
41519424

Part D • Form NYS-1 corrections/additions
Use Part D only for corrections/additions tor the quarter being reported in Pait B of this return. To correct original withholding information
reported on Forrn(s) NYS.1. complete columns a, b, c, and d. To report additional withholding information not previously submitted on
Form(s) NYS-1, complete only columns c and d. Lines 12 through 15 on the front of this return must reflect these corrections/additions.
I

I

a
Original
last payroll date repor1ed
on Form NY&I. lineA(mmdd)

b
Orlgtnal
Iola! w1lhl1eld
........ reportedonformNYS-1. line 4

I

C

Correct
last payroli date
rmmdd)

d
Correct
total withheld
.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.................................................... •

I

•
•
•
•
•
•
Part E • Change of business information
22. This line is not in use for this quarter.
23. If you permanently ceased paying wages, enter the date (mmddyy) of the final payroll (see Note be/cw) ..
24. If you sold or transferred all or part of your buslness1
Mark an Xto IndIcate whether in whole
Enter ihe date of transfer (mmddyy) .

or in part

Complete the information below about the acquiring entity
EIN
Addres.s

Note: For questions about oiher changes to your withl1olding tax account, call the Tax Department at (518) 485-6654; for your unemployment
insurance accoun~ call t11e Department of Labor at (518) 485-8589 or 1 888 899-8810. If you are using a paid preparer or a payroll service, the
section below must be completed.

'
:Paid
prcparer's

! Preparer's signature-

'Preparer's NYTPRIN

Date

'Preparer 'S SSM or PT!N

; NYfPRIN
: el(cl.code

I

7

7

"'!p-,_•-_P-•~r_•-,~.s~f-i-,m~~n-•-rn~-•-_-fo~r-y-o~u~,s~,_"-._,-•~ff___
- em~p-lo--y-ed~-J-_-_-_-A~dd~r~•~ss~~~----:::::::::_-:_-:::~J-F-ir-rn',-E~I-N--------,~(.~le-ph_on_e_n_u~m~b-•-,~-

:use··· .........

i Payroll st~rvlce's name

f\1wdl

,Fi'l

Cl1ecklist for mailing:

Mail tol

FIie original return and keep a copy for your records.
Complete lines 9 and 19 to ensure proper credit of payment.
Enter your withholding ID number on your remittance.
Make remittance payable to NYS Employment Contributions and Taxes.
Enter your telephone number In boxes below your signature.
Seo Need help? on Form NYS-45-I If you need forms or assistance.

NYS-45 (12/15) (back)

A-3
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NYS EMPLOYMENT
CONTRIBUTIONS AND TAXES
PO BOX 4119
BINGHAMTON NY 1:l902-4119

•

SCHEDULEB
RECAPTURE BENEFITS POLICY

PART25
POLICY RESPECTING RECAPTURE OF PROJECT BENEFITS

SECTION 2501. PURPOSE AND ruSTIFICATION. (A) The purpose of this Policy is to outline the
procedures utilized by City of Albany Industrial Development Agency (the "Agency") to review
compliance with (1) the requirements of the Agency relating to job creation and/or retention, other
expected public benefits and reporting and (2) the requirements of the State of New York (the "State")
relating to sales tax exemptions and reporting.
(B)
The Agency was created pursuant to Section 903-a of Title 2 of Article 18-A of the
General Municipal Law and Title 1 of Article 18-A the General Municipal Law (collectively, the "Act")
for the purpose of promoting employment opportunities for, and the general prosperity and economic
welfare of, residents of the City of Albany and the State. Under the Act, the Agency was created in order
to advance the job opportunities, health, general prosperity, and economic welfare of the residents of the
City of Albany, New York (the "City") and of the State.
(C)
The Agency has been advised that a number of other industrial development agencies
have adopted policies that (1) contain provisions allowing the industrial development agency to recapture
certain financial benefits provided by said agency to a project applicant if said project applicant does not
fulfill certain job creation promises contained in its application or fails to fulfill certain other promises
made to said agency and (2) allow said agency to take into account exigent circumstances in deciding
whether to exercise these provisions respecting the recapture of said financial benefits.

(D)
Chapter 59 of the Laws of 2013 (Part J), effective March 28, 2013 (the "2013 Budget
Law"), enacted March 28, 2013, established new recordkeeping, reporting, and recapture requirements for
industrial development agency projects that receive sales tax exemptions.
(E)
The new sales tax recording and reporting requirements required by the 2013 Budget
Law include the following: (1) a requirement to keep records of the amount of sales tax benefits provided
to each project and make those records available to the State upon request; (2) a requirement to report to
the State, within 30 days after providing financial assistance, the amount of sales tax benefits intended to
be provided to a project; and (3) a requirement that the Agency post on the internet and make available
without charge copies of its resolutions and agreements appointing an agent or project operator or
otherwise related to any project it establishes. A project operator ("Project Operator") is appointed by the
Agency through the filing of form ST-60 with the New York State Department of Taxation and Finance.
(F)
The 2013 Budget Law requires that the Agency recapture State sales tax benefits where:
(1) the project is not entitled to receive those benefits; (2) the exemptions exceed the amount authorized
or are claimed for unauthorized property or services; or (3) the Project Operator failed to use property or
services in the manner required by its agreements with the Agency.
(G)
For purposes of this Policy, with respect to a particular calendar year and a particular
project, the term "financial assistance" shall include the following:
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(1)
Proceeds of debt obligations issued by the Agency with respect to said project
have been disbursed during the calendar year in question.
(2)
Any tax exemption or abatement (a) which may have directly or indirectly
benefitted the project or Project Operator shall during such calendar year and (b) which resulted
from (i) the Agency's title to, possession of or, control of or other interest in said project, or
(ii) the designation by the Agency of said project occupant (or any sublessee, contractor, supplier
or other operator of the project) as an agent of the Agency.
(3)
Any grant made by the Agency with respect to said project or Project Operator
shall during such calendar year.
(4)
Any loan made by the Agency with respect to said project or Project Operator
shall during such calendar year.
(H)
For purposes of this Policy, with respect to a particular project, the term "Project
Agreements" shall mean the project documents between the Agency and an applicant with respect to the
applicant's project. In addition to a lease agreement or installment sale agreement between the Agency
and the applicant, the Project Agreements may also include a payment in lieu of tax agreement, a project
agreement, and one or more recapture agreements, as well as security agreements intended to ensure
compliance by the applicant with the requirements of the Project Agreements.
SECTION 2502. REQUIREMENTS FOR APPLICANTS. (A) Under the Act, the Agency is required to
submit certain annual reports relating to Agency projects to the New York State Office of the
Comptroller. In order to satisfy its annual reporting requirements and other requirements under the Act
and certain other requirements imposed by the Act, as well as the new requirements imposed upon the
Agency by the 2013 Budget Law, the Agency will require each applicant for financial assistance from the
Agency agree to satisfy the following requirements as a condition to the receipt of such financial
assistance:
(1)
Any applicant requesting a sales tax exemption from the Agency must include in
the application a realistic estimate of the value of the savings anticipated to be received by the
applicant. Each applicant is hereby warned to provide a realistic estimate in the application, as the
2013 Budget Law and the regulations expected to be enacted thereunder are expected to require
that the Agency recapture any benefit that exceeds the greater of (a) the amount listed in said
application or (b) authorized by the Agency in a separate resolution.
(2)
Any applicant requesting a sales tax exemption from the Agency must agree to
annually file (and cause any sublessee, contractor, supplier or other operator of the project to file
annually) with the State, on a form and in such manner as is prescribed by the State, a statement
of the value of all sales and use tax exemptions claimed by the applicant and all contractors,
subcontractors, consultants and other agents of the applicant under the authority granted to the
applicant by the Agency.
(3)
Any applicant requesting a sales tax exemption from the Agency must agree to
furnish to the Agency a copy of each such annual report submitted to the State by the applicant or
any sublessee, contractor, supplier or other operator of the project.
(4)
As required by the 2013 Budget Law, the Project Agreements will provide that
any sales tax benefits determined by the Agency to be subject to recapture pursuant to the 2013
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Budget Law must be remitted by the applicant to the Agency within 20 days of a request therefor
by the Agency.
(5)
The applicant agrees that, as required by the 2013 Budget Law, the resolutions of
the Agency with respect to the project and the Project Agreements will now be publicly available
on the Agency's website. As provided in the New York Freedom of Information Law ("FOIL"),
the applicant may request that certain information contained therein be redacted and, if the
applicant can demonstrate to the satisfaction of the Agency that release of said information would
result in substantial harm to the applicant's competitive position, the Agency may comply with
such request.
(6)
Except as otherwise provided by collective bargaining agreements, new
employment opportunities created as a result of the Project will be listed with the New York State
Department of Labor Community Services Division (the "DOC") and with the administrative
entity (collectively with the DOC, the "JTPA Entities") of the service delivery area created by the
federal job training partnership act (Public Law 97-300) ("JTPA"), as replaced by the Workforce
Investment Act of 1998 (Public Law 105-220), in which the Project is located.
(7)
Except as otherwise provided by collective bargaining agreements, where
practicable, the applicant will first consider persons eligible to participate in JTP A programs who
shall be referred by JTP A Entities for new employment opportunities created as a result of the
Project.
(8)
The applicant agrees, whenever requested by the Agency, to provide and certify
or cause to be provided and certified such information concerning the Applicant, its finances and
other topics as the Agency from time to time reasonably considers necessary or appropriate,
including, but not limited to, such information as to enable the Agency to make any reports
required by law or governmental regulation.
(9)
Within sixty (60) days after the end of each calendar year, the applicant shall
furnish to the Agency a certificate of an Authorized Representative of the applicant stating that no
event of default under the Project Agreements has occurred or is continuing or, if any Event of
Default exists, specifying the nature and period of existence thereof and what action the applicant
has taken or proposes to take with respect thereto, and setting forth the unpaid principal balance
of the Bonds and accrued but unpaid interest thereon and that no defenses, offsets or
counterclaims exist with respect to the indebtedness evidenced thereby.
(10)
The applicant shall insure that all employees and applicants for employment with
regard to the Project are afforded equal employment opportunities without discrimination.
(11)
The applicant agrees to file with the Agency, no later than sixty (60) days after
the end of each calendar year, reports regarding the number of people employed at the project and
certain other matters.
(B)
In order to ensure that the project will create the public benefits anticipated by the
Agency accruing to the residents and taxpayers of the City, the Project Agreements will require that each
Agency Project Operator agree that, annually, within 60 days of the end of each calendar year during
which a project has received any financial assistance from the Agency, such Agency Project Operator will
complete and file with the Agency an annual report (the "Operator Annual Report") describing the status
of the project during the calendar year just completed, including such information as: jobs projected to be
created/retained; estimated salary of jobs to be created/retained; current number of jobs; construction jobs
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created through the year; exemptions from taxes and payments in lieu of tax made; status of local labor;
and status of bond financing related to the project.
SECTION 2503. ENFORCEMENT.(A) The Agency will use the information contained in the Operator
Annual Report, and may use site visits and follow-ups, to gauge the status of a project in relation to the
original commitment of the applicant as stated in the project application.
(B)
Should the staff or board members of the Agency find significant deficiencies in any
area; the project will be further reviewed. Examples of situations that may trigger review and/or action by
the Agency include:
(1)
If the Project Operator shifts production activity to a facility outside of the City
and, as a result, fails to achieve the economic benefits projected;
(2)
If the Project Operator moves all operations outside the City, neglects to move
operations to the City, or the project does not otherwise conform to the project described in the
Project Agreements;
(3)
If a significant shortfall in economic benefits is identified, as compared with the
application, such as a significant shortfall in new job creation/retention and/or expected major
investments in the business;
(4)
Failure to comply with annual reporting requirements or provide the Agency with
requested information; or
(5)
Closure of a project within the time period the applicant receives Agency
financial assistance.
(C)
Should the staff or board members of the Agency find significant deficiencies in the
achievement of the economic benefits promised as described in the application and the Project
Agreements, the Project Operator will be asked to provide justification for said shortfalls. The board
members of the Agency will compare these statements against industry standards, as well as the current
market and economic conditions, to determine whether the Project Operator did all that it could to meet
its obligations as outlined in the application and the Project Agreements.

(D)
The board members of the Agency will determine on a case by case basis whether a
hearing is appropriate to allow a Project Operator to be heard on the issue regarding said Project
Operator's failure to achieve the projected economic benefits.
(E)
Should the board members of the Agency find that (1) significant deficiencies in the
achievement of the economic benefits promised as described in the application and the Project
Agreements have occurred and (2) there appears to be no justification satisfactory to the Agency to
explain these deficiencies, the Agency may determine to undertake any enforcement action available to
the Agency under the Agency Agreements to seek redress for these deficiencies.
(F)
Enforcement action taken by the Agency under the Agency Documents may include, but
shall not be limited to, the following:
(1)

Requesting cure of the deficiency by a final notice letter.

(2)

Forwarding an event of default notice under the Project Agreements.
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(3)
Notifying appropriate New York State agencies of the Project Operator's failure
to comply with such requirements.
(4)

Terminating any or all of the Project Agreements early.

(5)

Reducing the value of financial assistance moving forward.

(6)

Terminating any future financial assistance.

(7)
Requiring that the value of all the financial assistance utilized to date to be repaid
in full or in part.
(G)
In connection with the undertaking of a Project and/or the preparation of Project
Agreements, the Agency also reserves the right to negotiate the terms and conditions of these recapture
provisions.
SECTION 2504. EFFECTIVE DATE. This policy shall be effective with respect to any project
undertaken by the Agency where receipt of the application for the project occurs after the date of approval
of this Policy.
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PAYMENT IN LIEU OF TAX AGREEMENT

THIS PAYMENT IN LIEU OF TAX AGREEMENT dated as of May 1, 2019 (the "Payment in
Lieu of Tax Agreement") by and between CITY OF ALBANY INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
AGENCY, a public benefit corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State of New York
having an office for the transaction of business located at 21 Lodge Street, Albany, New York (the
"Agency"), and MORRIS PLACE LLC, a limited liability company organized and existing under the laws
of the State of New York having an office for the transaction of business located at 2 Haymont Terrace,
BriarcliffManor, New York (the "Company");
WITNESS ETH:
WHEREAS, Title 1 of Article 18-A of the General Municipal Law of the State of New York (the
"Enabling Act") was duly enacted into law as Chapter 1030 of the Laws of 1969 of the State of New York;
and
WHEREAS, the Enabling Act authorizes and provides for the creation of industrial development
agencies for the benefit of the several counties, cities, villages and towns in the State of New York (the
"State") and empowers such agencies, among other things, to acquire, construct, reconstruct, lease,
improve, maintain, equip and dispose of land and any building or other improvement, and all real and
personal properties, including, but not limited to, machinery and equipment deemed necessary in
connection therewith, whether or not now in existence or under construction, which shall be suitable for
manufacturing, warehousing, research, commercial or industrial purposes, in order to advance the job
opportunities, health, general prosperity and economic welfare of the people of the State and to improve
their standard of living; and
WHEREAS, the Enabling Act further authorizes each such agency, for the purpose of carrying out
any of its corporate purposes, to lease or sell any or all of its facilities, whether then owned or thereafter
acquired; and
WHEREAS, the Agency was created, pursuant to and in accordance with the provisions of the
Enabling Act, by Chapter 325 of the Laws of 1974 of the State (collectively, with the Enabling Act, the
"Act") and is empowered under the Act to undertake the Project (as hereinafter defined) in order to so
advance the job opportunities, health, general prosperity and economic welfare of the people of the State
and improve their standard ofliving; and
WHEREAS, in June, 2018, Morris Place LLC (the "Company"), a limited liability company duly
organized and validly existing under the laws of the State of New York, presented an application (the
"Application") to the Agency, which Application requested that the Agency consider undertaking a project
(the "Project") for the benefit of the Company, said Project to include the following: (A) (1) the acquisition
of an interest in an approximately 10,000 square foot parcel ofland located at l 05 Morris Street in the City
of Albany, Albany County, New York (tax map no. 76.22-4-44) (the "Land"), together with an existing
approximately 8,568 square foot building located thereon (the "Existing Facility''), (2) the demolition of
the Existing Facility and the construction of an approximately 38,240 square foot, five (5) story building
located thereon (the "Facility") and (3) the acquisition and installation therein and thereon of related
fixtures, machinery, equipment and other tangible personal property (collectively, the "Equipment") (the
Land, the Existing Facility, the Facility, and the Equipment being collectively referred to as the "Project
Facility"), all of the foregoing to constitute an approximately twenty-eight (28) unit residential apartment
building with indoor parking space for approximately 16 cars and any other directly and indirectly related
activities; (B) the granting of certain "financial assistance" (within the meaning of Section 854(14) of the
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Act) with respect to the foregoing, including potential exemptions from certain sales and use taxes, real
property taxes, real property transfer taxes and mortgage recording taxes (collectively, the "Financial
Assistance"); and (C) the lease (with an obligation to purchase) or sale of the Project Facility to the
Company or such other person as may be designated by the Company and agreed upon by the Agency; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to the authorization contained in a resolution adopted by the members of the
Agency on July 19, 2018 (the "Public Hearing Resolution"), the Chief Executive Officer of the Agency
(A) caused notice of a public hearing of the Agency pursuant to Section 859-a of the Act (the "Public
Hearing") to hear all persons interested in the Project and the Financial Assistance being contemplated by
the Agency with respect to the Project, to be mailed on July 24, 2018 to the chief executive officers of the
county and of each city, town, village and school district in which the Project is to be located, (B) caused
notice of the Public Hearing to be posted on July 24, 2018 on a bulletin board located at Albany City Hall
located at 24 Eagle Street in the City of Albany, Albany County, New York, as well as on the Agency's
website; (C) caused notice of the Public Hearing to be published on July 26, 2018 in the Albany Times
Union, a newspaper of general circulation available to the residents of the City of Albany, Albany County,
New York, (D) conducted the Public Hearing on August 8, 2018, at 12:15 o'clock p.m., local time at the
offices of the Agency located at 21 Lodge Street in the City of Albany, Albany County, New York and
(E) prepared a report of the Public Hearing (the "Report") fairly summarizing the views presented at said
public hearing and caused copies of said Hearing Report to be made available to the members of the
Agency; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Article 8 of the Environmental Conservation Law, Chapter 43-B of the
Consolidated Laws of New York, as amended (the "SEQR Act") and the regulations (the "Regulations")
adopted pursuant thereto by the Department of Environmental Conservation of the State of New York
(collectively with the SEQR Act, "SEQRA"), by resolution adopted by the members of the Agency on
October 18, 2018 (the "SEQR Resolution"), the Agency (A) concurred in the determination that the City
of Albany Planning Board (the "Planning Board") is the "lead agency" with respect to SEQRA and (B)
acknowledged receipt of a negative declaration from the Planning Board issued on August 6, 2018 (the
"Negative Declaration"), in which the Planning Board determined that the Project would not have a
significant adverse environmental impact on the environment, and therefore, that an environmental
statement need not be prepared with respect to the Project; and
WHEREAS, by further resolution adopted by the members of the Agency on October 18, 2018 (the
"Commercial/Retail Finding Resolution"), the Agency (A) determined that the Project constituted a
"commercial project" within the meaning of the Act, (B) found that although the Project Facility appears
to constitute a project where facilities or properties that are primarily used in making the retail sales of
goods or services to customers who personally visit such facilities may constitute more than one-third of
the costs of the Project, the Agency is authorized to provide financial assistance in respect of the Project
pursuant to Section 862(2)(a) of the Act because the Project Facility is located in a highly distressed area,
(C) determined, following a review of the Hearing Report, that the Project would serve the public purposes
of the Act by preserving permanent private sector jobs in the State of New York, and (D) determined that
the Agency would proceed with the Project and the granting of the Financial Assistance; provided however,
that no financial assistance would be provided to the Project by the Agency unless and until the Mayor of
City of Albany, as chief executive officer of City of Albany, New York, pursuant to Section 862(2)(c) of
the Act, confirmed the proposed action of the Agency with respect to the Project; and
WHEREAS, by resolution adopted by the members of the Agency on October 18, 2018 (the "Pilot
Deviation Approval Resolution"), the members of the Agency determined to deviate from the Agency's
uniform tax exemption policy with respect to the Project; and
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WHEREAS, by further resolution adopted by the members of the Agency on October 18, 2018 (the
"Approving Resolution"), the Agency determined to grant the Financial Assistance and to enter into a lease
agreement dated as of May l, 2019 (the "Lease Agreement") between the Agency and the Company and
certain other documents related thereto and to the Project (collectively with the Lease Agreement, the
"Basic Documents"). Pursuant to the terms of the Lease Agreement, (A) the Company will agree (1) to
cause the Project to be undertaken and completed, and (2) as agent of the Agency, to undertake and
complete the Project and (B) the Agency has leased the Project Facility to the Company. The Lease
Agreement grants to the Company certain options to acquire the Project Facility from the Agency; and
WHEREAS, simultaneously with the execution and delivery of the Lease Agreement (the
"Closing"), (A) the Company will execute and deliver to the Agency (l) a certain lease to agency dated as
of May 1, 2019 (the "Lease to Agency") by and between the Company, as landlord, and the Agency, as
tenant, pursuant to which the Company will lease to the Agency a portion of the Land and all improvements
now or hereafter located on said portion of the Land (collectively, the "Leased Premises"); (2) a certain
license agreement dated as of May 1, 2019 (the "License to Agency") by and between the Company, as
licensor, and the Agency, as licensee, pursuant to which the Company will grant to the Agency (a) a license
to enter upon the balance of the Land (the "Licensed Premises") for the purpose of undertaking and
completing the Project and (b) in the event of an occurrence of an Event of Default by the Company, an
additional license to enter upon the Licensed Premises for the purpose of pursuing its remedies under the
Lease Agreement; and (3) a certain bill of sale dated as of May 1, 2019 (the "Bill of Sale to Agency"),
which conveys to the Agency all right, title and interest of the Company in the Equipment, (B) the Company
and the Agency will execute and deliver (1) a certain payment in lieu of tax agreement dated as of May 1,
2019 (the "Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement") by and between the Agency and the Company, pursuant
to which the Company will agree to pay certain payments in lieu of taxes with respect to the Project Facility,
(2) a certain recapture agreement (the "Section 875 GML Recapture Agreement") by and between the
Company and the Agency, required by the Act, regarding the recovery or recapture of certain sales and use
taxes and (3) a certain uniform agency project agreement dated as of May 1, 2019 (the "Uniform Agency
Project Agreement") relating to the granting of the Financial Assistance by the Agency to the Company,
(C) the Agency will file with the assessor and mail to the chief executive officer of each "affected tax
jurisdiction" (within the meaning of such quoted term in Section 854(16) of the Act) a copy of a New York
State Board of Real Property Services Form 412-a (the form required to be filed by the Agency in order for
the Agency to obtain a real property tax exemption with respect to the Project Facility under Section 412-a
of the Real Property Tax Law) (the "Real Property Tax Exemption Form") relating to the Project Facility
and the Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement, (D) the Agency will execute and deliver to the Company a
sales tax exemption letter (the "Sales Tax Exemption Letter") to ensure the granting of the sales tax
exemption which forms a part of the Financial Assistance and (E) the Agency will file with the New York
State Department of Taxation and Finance the form entitled "IDA Appointment of Project Operator or
Agent for Sales Tax Purposes" (the form required to be filed pursuant to Section 874(9) of the Act) (the
"Thirty-Day Sales Tax Report"); and
WHEREAS, by certificate dated October 29, 2018 (the "Public Approval"), the Mayor, as chief
executive office of the City of Albany, New York, confirmed the proposed action to be taken by the Agency
with respect to the Project for purposes of Section 862(2)(c) of the Act; and
WHEREAS, under the present provisions of the Act and Section 412-a of the Real Property Tax
Law of the State of New York (the "Real Property Tax Law"), upon the filing by the Agency of the Real
Property Tax Exemption Form, the Agency is required to pay no taxes or assessments upon any of the
property acquired by it or under its jurisdiction or supervision or control; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to the provisions of Section 6.6 of the Lease Agreement, the Company has
agreed to make payments in lieu of taxes with respect to the Project Facility in an amount equivalent to
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normal taices, provided that, so long as this Payment in Lieu of Taic Agreement shall be in effect, the
Company shall during the term of this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement make payments in lieu of taices
in the amounts and in the manner provided in this Payment in Lieu of Taic Agreement, and during such
period the provisions of Section 6.6 of the Lease Agreement shall not control the amounts due as payment
in lieu of taxes with respect to that portion of the Project Facility which is covered by this Payment in Lieu
ofTaic Agreement; and
WHEREAS, all things necessary to constitute this Payment in Lieu ofTaic Agreement a valid and
binding agreement by and between the parties hereto in accordance with the terms hereof have been done
and performed, and the creation, execution and delivery of this Payment in Lieu ofTaic Agreement have in
all respects been duly authorized by the Agency and the Company;
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the matters above recited, the parties hereto formally
covenant, agree and bind themselves as follows, to wit:
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ARTICLE I
REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES

SECTION 1.01. REPRESENTATIONS OF AND WARRANTIES BY THE AGENCY. The Agency does
hereby represent, warrant and covenant as follows:
(A)
Power. The Agency is a public benefit corporation of the State, has been duly established
under the provisions of the Act, is validly existing under the provisions of the Act and has the power under
the laws of the State of New York to enter into the transactions contemplated by this Payment in Lieu of
Tax Agreement and to carry out the transactions contemplated hereby and to perform and carry out all
covenants and obligations on its part to be performed under and pursuant to this Payment in Lieu of Tax
Agreement hereunder.
(B)
Authorization. The Agency is authorized and has the corporate power under the Act, its
by-laws and the laws of the State to enter into this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement and the transactions
contemplated hereby and to perform and carry out all the covenants and obligations on its part to be
performed under and pursuant to this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement. By proper corporate action on
the part of its members, the Agency has duly authorized the execution, delivery and performance of this
Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement and the consummation of the transactions herein contemplated.
(C)
Conflicts. The Agency is not prohibited from entering into this Payment in Lieu of Tax
Agreement and discharging and performing all covenants and obligations on its part to be performed under
and pursuant to this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement by the terms, conditions or provisions of any order,
judgment, decree, law, ordinance, rule or regulation of any court or other agency or authority of
government, or any agreement or instrument to which the Agency is a party or by which the Agency is
bound.
SECTION 1.02. REPRESENTATIONS OF AND WARRANTIES BY THE COMPANY. The Company
does hereby represent, warrant and covenant as follows:
(A)
Power. The Company is a limited liability company duly organized and validly existing
under the laws of the State of New York, is duly authorized to do business in the State of New York and
has the power under the laws of the State to enter into this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement and the
transactions contemplated hereby and to perform and carry out all covenants and obligations on its part to
be performed under and pursuant to this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement, and by proper action of its
members has been duly authorized to execute, deliver and perform this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement.
(B)
Authorization. The Company is authorized and has the power under its Articles of
Organization, Operating Agreement and the laws of the State to enter into this Payment in Lieu of Tax
Agreement and the transactions contemplated hereby and to perform and carry out all covenants and
obligations on its part to be performed under and pursuant to this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement. By
proper action of its members, the Company has duly authorized the execution, delivery and performance of
this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement and the consummation of the transactions herein contemplated.
(C)
Conflicts. The Company is not prohibited from entering into this Payment in Lieu of Tax
Agreement and discharging and performing all covenants and obligations on its part to be performed under
and pursuant to this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement by (and the execution, delivery and performance
of this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement, the consummation of the transactions contemplated hereby and
the fulfillment of and compliance with the provisions of this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement will not
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conflict with or violate or constitute a breach of or a default under) the terms, conditions or provisions of
its Articles of Organization or Operating Agreement or any other restriction, law, rule, regulation or order
of any court or other agency or authority of government, or any contractual limitation, restriction or
outstanding indenture, deed of trust, mortgage, loan agreement, other evidence of indebtedness or any other
agreement or instrument to which the Company is a party or by which it or any of its property is bound,
and neither the Company's entering into this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement nor the Company's
discharging and performing all covenants and obligations on its part to be performed under and pursuant to
this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement will be in conflict with or result in a breach of or constitute (with
due notice and/or lapse of time) a default under any of the foregoing, or result in the creation or imposition
of any lien of any nature upon any of the property of the Company under the terms of any of the foregoing,
and this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement is the legal, valid and binding obligation of the Company
enforceable in accordance with its terms, except as enforceability may be limited by applicable bankruptcy,
insolvency, reorganization, moratorium and other laws relating to or affecting creditors' rights generally
and by general principles of equity (regardless of whether enforcement is sought in a proceeding in equity
or at law).
(D}
Governmental Consent. No consent, approval or authorization of, or filing, registration or
qualification with, any governmental or public authority on the part of the Company is required as a
condition to the execution, delivery or performance of this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement by the
Company or as a condition to the validity of this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement.
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ARTICLE II
COVENANTS AND AGREEMENTS

SECTION2.01. TAX-EXEMPTSTATUSOFTHEPROJECTFACILITY. (A) AssessmentoftheProject
Facility. Pursuant to Section 874 of the Act and Section 412-a of the Real Property Tax Law, the parties
hereto understand that, upon acquisition of the Project Facility by the Agency and the filing by the Agency
of a New York State Board of Real Property Services Form RP-412-a (a "Real Property Tax Exemption
Form") with respect to the Project Facility, and for so long thereafter as the Agency shall own tte Project
Facility, the Project Facility shall be assessed by the various taxing entities having jurisdiction over the
Project Facility, including, without limitation, any county, city, school district, town, village or other
political unit or units wherein the Project Facility is located (such taxing entities being sometimes
collectively hereinafter referred to as the "Taxing Entities", and each of such Taxing Entites being
sometimes individually hereinafter referred to as a "Taxing Entity") as exempt upon the assessment rolls
of the respective Taxing Entities prepared subsequent to the acquisition by the Agency of the :easehold
interest to the Project Facility created by the Underlying Lease and the filing of the Real Property Tax
Exemption Forms. The Company shall, promptly following acquisition by the Agency of the :easehold
interest to the Project Facility created by the Underlying Lease, take such action as may be necessary to
ensure that the Project Facility shall be assessed as exempt upon the assessment rolls of the 1'!spective
Taxing Entities prepared subsequent to such acquisition by the Agency, including ensuring tlut a Real
Property Tax Exemption Form shall be filed with the appropriate officer or officers of each 1'!Spective
Taxing Entity responsible for assessing properties on behalf of each such Taxing Entity ( each such officer
being hereinafter referred to as an "Assessor"). For so long thereafter as the Agency shall own such
leasehold interest in the Project Facility, the Company shall take such further action as may be necessary
to maintain such exempt assessment with respect to each Taxing Entity. The parties hereto understand that
the Project Facility shall not be entitled to such tax-exempt status on the tax rolls of any Taxing Entity until
the first tax year of such Taxing Entity following the tax status date of such Taxing Entity occurring
subsequent to the date upon which the Agency becomes the owner of record of such leasehold interest in
the Project Facility and the Real Property Tax Exemption Forms are filed with the Assessors. Pursuant to
the provisions of the Lease Agreement, the Company will be required to pay all taxes and assessments
lawfully levied and/or assessed against the Project Facility, including taxes and assessments levied for the
current tax year and all subsequent tax years until the Project Facility shall be entitled to exempt status on
the tax rolls of the respective Taxing Entities. The Agency will cooperate with the Company to obtain and
preserve the tax-exempt status of the Project Facility.
(B)
Special Assessments. The parties hereto understand that the tax exemption extended to the
Agency by Section 874 of the Act and Section 412-a of the Real Property Tax Law does not entitle the
Agency to exemption from special assessments and special ad valorem levies. Pursuant to the Lease
Agreement, the Company will be required to pay all special assessments and special ad valorem levies
lawfully levied and/or assessed against the Project Facility.

SECTION 2.02. PAYMENTS IN LIEU OF TAXES. (A) Agreement to Make Payments. The Company
agrees that it shall make annual payments in lieu of property taxes in the amounts hereinafter provided to
the respective Taxing Entities entitled to receive same pursuant to the provisions hereof. The Company
also agrees to give the Assessors a copy of this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement. The payments due
hereunder shall be paid by the Company to the respective appropriate officer or officers of the 1'!spective
Taxing Entities charged with receiving payments of taxes for such Taxing Entities (such officers being
collectively hereinafter referred to as the "Receivers of Taxes") for distribution by the Receivers of Taxes
to the appropriate Taxing Entities entitled to receive same pursuant to the provisions hereof.
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(B)
Valuation of the Project Facility. (1) The value of the Project Facility for purposes of
detennining payments in lieu of taxes due hereunder (hereinafter referred to as the "Assessed Value") shall
be detennined in accordance with the terms of Exhibit B attached hereto and this Section 2.02(B). The
Company agrees to give the Assessors a copy of this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement. The parties hereto
agree that the Assessors shall (a) appraise the Facility and any portion of the Equipment assessable as real
property pursuant to the New York Real Property Tax Law (collectively with the Facility, the
"Improvements") in the same manner as other similar properties in the general area of the Improvements,
and (b) place an Assessed Value upon the Improvements, equalized if necessary by using the appropriate
equalization rates as apply in the assessment and levy of real property taxes. The Company shall be entitled
to written notice of the initial detennination of the Assessed Value of the Improvements and of any change
in the Assessed Value of the Land or the Improvements.

(2)
If the Company is dissatisfied with the amount of the Assessed Value of the Project
Facility as initially established or as changed, the Company shall be entitled to challenge the
Assessed Value in accordance with the terms and conditions contained in Article 7 of the Real
Property Tax Law. The Company shall be entitled to take any actions under Article 7 of the Real
Property Tax Law notwithstanding the fact that the Agency has an interest in the Land pursuant to
the Lease to Agency.
(3)
Any payments in lieu of taxes due upon such Project Facility pursuant to Section
2.02(C) hereof may not be withheld by the Company pending detennination of the Assessed Value.
(4)
The parties hereto understand and agree that any challenge to an Assessed Value
under this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement shall relate to the Project Improvements Assessed
Value, as described and defined in Schedule B attached. The Project Base Assessed Value, as
described and defined in Schedule B attached, is for purposes of this Payment in Lieu of Tax
Agreement set at a fixed amount equal to $158,000 and, except as provided in Schedule B, is not
intended to be subject to modification during the term of this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement.
(C)
Amount of Payments in Lieu of Taxes. The payments in lieu of taxes to be paid by the
Company to the Receivers of Taxes annually on behalf of each Taxing Entity pursuant to the terms of this
Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement shall be the amount computed separately for each Taxing Entity as set
forth in Exhibit B attached.
(D)
Additional Amounts in Lieu of Taxes. Commencing on the first tax year following the
date on which any structural addition shall be made to the Project Facility or any portion thereof or any
additional building or other structure shall be constructed on the Land (such structural additions and
additional buildings and other structures being hereinafter referred to as "Additional Facilities") the
Company agrees to make additional annual payments in lieu of property taxes with respect to such
Additional Facilities (such additional payments being hereinafter collectively referred to as "Additional
Payments") to the Receivers of Taxes with respect to such Additional Facilities, such Additional Payments
to be computed separately for each Taxing Entity as follows:
{I)
Detennine the amount of general taxes and general assessments (hereinafter
referred to as the "Additional Normal Tax") which would be payable to each Taxing Entity with
respect to such Additional Facilities if such Additional Facilities were owned by the Company and
not the Agency as follows: (a) multiply the Additional Assessed Value (as hereinafter defined) of
such Additional Facilities detennined pursuant to subsection (E) of this Section 2.02 by (b) the tax
rate or rates of such Taxing Entity that would be applicable to such Additional Facilities if such
Additional Facilities were owned by the Company and not the Agency, and (c) reduce the amount
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so determined by the amounts of any tax exemptions that would be afforded to the Company by
such Taxing Entity if such Additional Facilities were owned by the Company and not the Agency.
(2)
In each fiscal tax year during the term of this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement
(commencing in the fiscal tax year when such Additional Facilities would first appear on the
assessment roll of any Taxing Entity) if such Additional Facilities were owned by the Company
and not the Agency, the amount payable by the Company to the Receivers of Taxes on behalf of
each Taxing Entity as a payment in lieu of property tax with respect to such Additional Facilities
pursuant to this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement shall be an amount equal to one hundred percent
(100%) of the Normal Tax due each Taxing Entity with respect to such Additional Facilities for
such fiscal tax year (unless the Agency and the Company shall enter into a separate written
agreement regarding payments in lieu of property taxes with respect to such Additional Facilities,
in which case the provisions of such separate written agreement shall control).
(E)
Valuation of Additional Facilities. (1) The value of Additional Facilities for purposes of
determining payments in lieu of taxes due under Section 2.02(D) hereof shall be determined by the
Assessors of each respective Taxing Entity. The parties hereto agree that the Assessors shall (a) appraise
the Additional Facilities in the same manner as other similar properties in the general area of the Project
Facility, and (b) place a value for assessment purposes (hereinafter referred to as the "Additional Assessed
Value") upon the Additional Facilities, equalized if necessary by using the appropriate equalization rates
as apply in the assessment and levy of real property taxes. The Company shall be entitled to written notice
of the initial establishment of such Additional Assessed Value and of any change in such Additional
Assessed Value.
(2)
If the Company is dissatisfied with the amount of the Additional Assessed Value
of the Additional Facilities as initially established or as changed, the Company shall be entitled to
challenge the Additional Assessed Value in accordance with the terms and conditions contained in
Article 7 of the Real Property Tax Law. The Company shall be entitled to take any actions under
Article 7 of the Real Property Tax Law notwithstanding the fact that the Agency has an interest in
the Land pursuant to the Lease to Agency.

(F)
Statements. Pursuant to Section 858(15) of the Act, the Agency agrees to give each Taxing
Entity a copy of this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement within fifteen (15) days of the execution and
delivery hereof, together with a request that a copy hereof be given to the appropriate officer or officers of
the respective Taxing Entities responsible for preparing the tax rolls for said Tax Entities (each, a "Tax
Billing Officer") and a request that said Tax Billing Officers submit to the Company and to the appropriate
Receiver of Taxes periodic statements specifying the amount and due date or dates of the payments due
each Taxing Entity hereunder, such periodic statements to be submitted to the Company at approximately
the times that tax bills are mailed by such Taxing Entities.
(G)
Time of Payments. The Company agrees to pay the amounts due hereunder to the
Receivers of Taxes for the benefit of each particular Taxing Entity in any fiscal tax year to the appropriate
Receiver of Taxes within the period that such Taxing Entity allows payment of taxes levied in such fiscal
tax year without penalty. The Company shall be entitled to receive receipts for such payments.
(H}
Method of Payment. All payments by the Company hereunder shall be paid to the
Receivers of Taxes in lawful money of the United States of America. The Receivers ofTaxes shall in turn
distribute the amounts so paid to the various Taxing Entities entitled to same.

SECTION 2.03. CREDIT FOR TAXES PAID. (A) Amount of Credit. The parties hereto acknowledge
and agree that the obligation of the Company to make the payments provided in Section 2.02 of this
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Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement shall be in addition to any and all other taxes and governmental charges
of any kind whatsoever which the Company may be required to pay under the Lease Agreement. It is
understood and agreed, however, that, should the Company pay in any fiscal tax year to any Taxing Entity
any amounts in the nature of general property taxes, general assessments, service charges or other
governmental charges of a similar nature levied and/or assessed upon the Project Facility or the interest
therein of the Company or the occupancy thereof by the Company (but not including, by way of example,
(1) sales and use taxes, and (2) special assessments, special ad valorem levies or governmental charges in
the nature of utility charges, including but not limited to water, solid waste, sewage treatment or sewer or
other rents, rates or charges), then the Company's obligation to make payments in lieu of property taxes
attributed to such fiscal tax year to such Taxing Entity hereunder shall be reduced by the amounts which
the Company shall have so paid to such Taxing Entity in such fiscal tax year, but there shall be no
cumulative or retroactive credit as to any payment in lieu of property taxes due to any other Taxing Entity
or as to any payment in lieu of property taxes due to such Taxing Entity in any other fiscal tax year.

(B)
Method of Claiming Credits. If the Company desires to claim a credit against any particular
payment in lieu of tax due hereunder, the Company shall give the governing body of the affected Taxing
Entity and the Agency prior written notice of its intention to claim any credit pursuant to the provision of
this Section 2.03, said notice to be given by the Company at least thirty (30) days prior to the date on which
such payment in lieu of tax is due pursuant to the provisions of Section 2.02(G) hereof. In the event that
the governing body of the appropriate Taxing Entity desires to contest the Company's right to claim such
credit, then said governing body, the Agency and the Company shall each select an arbitrator in accordance
with the rules of the American Arbitration Association, each of whom shall meet the qualifications set forth
in Section 2.02(B) hereof, which arbitrators shall, at the sole cost and expense of the Company, determine
whether the Company is entitled to claim any credit pursuant to the provisions of this Section 2.03 and, if
so, the amount of the credit to which the Company is entitled. It is understood that the arbitrators are
empowered to confirm the amount of the credit claimed by the Company or to determine a lower or higher
credit. When the Company shall have given notice, as provided herein, that it claims a credit, the amount
of any payment in lieu of property taxes due hereunder against which the credit may be claimed may be
withheld (to the extent of the credit claimed by the Company, but only to the extent that such credit may be
claimed against said payment in lieu of taxes pursuant to the provisions of this Section 2.03) until the
decision of the arbitrators is rendered. After the decision of the arbitrators is rendered, the payment in lieu
of taxes due with respect to any reduction or disallowance by the arbitrators in the amount of the credit
claimed by the Company shall, to the extent withheld as aforesaid, be immediately due and payable and
shall be paid by the Company within thirty (30) days of said decision.
SECTION 2.04. LATE PAYMENTS. (A) First Month. Pursuant to Section 874(5) of the Act, if the
Company shall fail to make any payment required by this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement when due,
the Company shall pay the same, together with a late payment penalty equal to five percent (5%) of the
amount due.
(B)
Thereafter. If the Company shall fail to make any payment required by this Payment in
Lieu of Tax Agreement when due and such delinquency shall continue beyond the first month, the
Company's obligation to make the payment so in default shall continue as an obligation of the Company to
the affected Taxing Entity until such payment in default shall have been made in full, and the Company
shall pay the same to the affected Taxing Entity together with (1) a late payment penalty of one percent
( 1%) per month for each month, or part thereof, that the payment due hereunder is delinquent beyond the
first month, plus (2) interest thereon, to the extent permitted by law, at the greater of (a) one percent (1 %)
per month, or (b) the rate per annum which would be payable if such amount were delinquent taxes, until
so paid in full.
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ARTICLE Ill
LIMITED OBLIGATION

SECTION 3.01. NO RECOURSE; LIMITED OBLIGATION OF THE AGENCY. (A) No Recourse. All
obligations, covenants, and agreements of the Agency contained in this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement
shall be deemed to be the obligations, covenants, and agreements of the Agency and not of any member,
officer, agent, servant or employee of the Agency in his individual capacity, and no recourse unde: or upon
any obligation, covenant or agreement contained in this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement, or c-therwise
based upon or in respect of this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement, or for any claim based thereon or
otherwise in respect thereof, shall be had against any past, present or future member, officer, agent (other
than the Company), servant or employee, as such, of the Agency or any successor public benefit corporation
or political subdivision or any person executing this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement on behalf of the
Agency, either directly or through the Agency or any successor public benefit corporation or political
subdivision or any person so executing this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement, it being expressly
understood that this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement is a corporate obligation, and that no such personal
liability whatever shall attach to, or is or shall be incurred by, any such member, officer, agent (other than
the Company), servant or employee of the Agency or of any successor public benefit corporation or political
subdivision or any person so executing this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement under or by reason of the
obligations, covenants or agreements contained in this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement or implied
therefrom; and that any and all such personal liability of, and any and all such rights and claiiru; against,
every such member, officer, agent (other than the Company), servant or employee under or by reason of
the obligations, covenants or agreements contained in this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement or implied
therefrom are, to the extent permitted by law, expressly waived and released as a condition of, and as a
consideration for, the execution of this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement by the Agency.
(B)
Limited Obligation. The obligations, covenants and agreements of the Agency contained
herein shall not constitute or give rise to an obligation of the State of New York or City of Albany, New
York, and neither the State of New York nor City of Albany, New York shall be liable thereon, and further
such obligations, covenants and agreements shall not constitute or give rise to a general obligation of the
Agency, but rather shall constitute limited obligations of the Agency payable solely from the revenues of
the Agency derived and to be derived from the lease, sale or other disposition of the Project Facility ( except
for revenues derived by the Agency with respect to the Unassigned Rights, as defined in the Lease
Agreement).
(C)
Further Limitation. Notwithstanding any provision of this Payment in Lieu of Tax
Agreement to the contrary, the Agency shall not be obligated to take any action pursuant to any provision
hereof unless (1) the Agency shall have been requested to do so in writing by the Company, and (2) if
compliance with such request is reasonably expected to result in the incurrence by the Agency (or any of
its members, officers, agents, servants or employees) of any liability, fees, expenses or other costs, the
Agency shall have received from the Company security or indemnity and an agreement from the Company
to defend and hold harmless the Agency satisfactory to the Agency for protection against all such liability,
however remote, and for the reimbursement of all such fees, expenses and other costs.
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ARTICLE IV
EVENTS OF DEFAULT
SECTION 4.01. EVENTS OF DEFAULT. Any one or more of the following events shall constitute an
event of default under this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement, and the terms "Event of Default" or "default"
shall mean, whenever they are used in this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement, any one or more of the
following events:
(A)
Failure of the Company to pay when due any amount due and payable by the Company
pursuant to this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement and continuance of said failure for a period of fifteen
(15) days after written notice to the Company stating that such payment is due and payable;
(B)
Failure of the Company to observe and perform any other covenant, condition or agreement
on its part to be observed and perfonned hereunder (other than as referred to in paragraph (A) above) and
continuance of such failure for a period of thirty (30) days after written notice to the Company specifying
the nature of such failure and requesting that it be remedied; provided that if such default cannot reasonably
be cured within such thirty (30) day period and if the Company shall have commenced action to cure the
breach of covenant, condition or agreement within said thirty (30) day period and thereafter diligently and
expeditiously proceeds to cure the same, such thirty (30) day period shall be extended for so long as the
Company shall require in the exercise of due diligence to cure such default, it being agreed that no such
extension shall be for a period in excess of ninety (90) days in the aggregate from the date of default; or
(C)
Any warranty, representation or other statement by or on behalf of the Company contained
in this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement shall prove to have been false or incorrect in any material respect
on the date when made or on the effective date of this Payment in Lieu ofTax Agreement and (1) shall be
materially adverse to the Agency at the time when the notice referred to below shall have been given to the
Company and (2) if curable, shall not have been cured within thirty (30) days after written notice of such
incorrectness shall have been given to a responsible officer of the Company, provided that if such
incorrectness cannot reasonably be cured within said thirty-day period and the Company shall have
commenced action to cure the incorrectness within said thirty-day period and, thereafter, diligently and
expeditiously proceeds to cure the same, such thirty-day period shall be extended for so long as the
Company shall require, in the exercise of due diligence, to cure such default.
SECTION 4.02. REMEDIES ON DEFAULT. (A) General. Whenever any Event of Default shall have
occurred with respect to this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement, the Agency (or if such Event of Default
concerns a payment required to be made hereunder to any Taxing Entity, then with respect to such Event
of Default such Taxing Entity) may take whatever action at law or in equity as may appear necessary or
desirable to collect the amount then in default or to enforce the perfonnance and observance of the
obligations, agreements and covenants of the Company under this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement.
(B)
Cross-Default. In addition, an Event of Default hereunder shall constitute an event of
default under Article X of the Lease Agreement. Upon the occurrence of an Event of Default hereunder
resulting from a failure of the Company to make any payment required hereunder, the Agency shall have,
as a remedy therefor under the Lease Agreement, among other remedies, the right to terminate the Lease
Agreement and convey the Project Facility to the Company, thus subjecting the Project Facility to
immediate full taxation pursuant to Section 520 of the Real Property Tax Law of the State.

(C)
Separate Suits. Each such Event of Default shall give rise to a separate cause of action
hereunder and separate suits may be brought hereunder as each cause of action arises.
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(D)
Venue. The Company irrevocably agrees that any suit, action or other legal proceeding
arising out of this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement may be brought in the courts of record of the State,
consents to the jurisdiction of each such court in any such suit, action or proceeding, and waives any
objection which it may have to the laying of the venue of any such suit, action or proceeding in any of such
courts.
SECTION 4.03. PAYMENT OF ATTORNEY'S FEES AND EXPENSES. Pursuant to Section 874(6) of
the Act, if the Company should default in performing any of its obligations, covenants or agreements under
this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement and the Agency or any Taxing Entity should employ attorneys or
incur other expenses for the collection of any amounts payable hereunder or for the enforcement of
performance or observance of any obligation, covenant or agreement on the part of the Company herein
contained, the Company agrees that it will, on demand therefor, pay to the Agency or such Taxing Entity,
as the case may be, not only the amounts adjudicated due hereunder, together with the late payment penalty
and interest due thereon, but also the reasonable fees and disbursements of such attorneys and all other
expenses, costs and disbursements so incurred, whether or not an action is commenced.
SECTION 4.04. REMEDIES; W AIYER AND NOTICE. (A) No Remedy Exclusive. No remedy herein
conferred upon or reserved to the Agency or any Taxing Entity is intended to be exclusive of any other
available remedy or remedies, but each and every such remedy shall be cumulative and shall be in addition
to every other remedy given under this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement or now or hereafter existing at
law or in equity or by statute.

(B)
Delay. No delay or omission in exercising any right or power accruing upon the occurrence
of any Event of Default hereunder shall impair any such right or power or shall be construed to be a waiver
thereof, but any such right or power may be exercised from time to time and as often as may be deemed
expedient.
(C)
Notice Not Required. In order to entitle the Agency or any Taxing Entity to exercise any
remedy reserved to it in this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement, it shall not be necessary to give any notice,
other than such notice as may be expressly required in this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement.
(D)
No Waiver. In the event any provision contained in this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement
should be breached by any party and thereafter duly waived by the other party so empowered to act, such
waiver shall be limited to the particular breach so waived and shall not be deemed to be a waiver of any
other breach hereunder. No waiver, amendment, release or modification of this Payment in Lieu of Tax
Agreement shall be established by conduct, custom or course of dealing.
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ARTICLEV
MISCELLANEOUS
SECTION 5.01. TERM. (A) General. This Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement shall become effective
and the obligations of the Company shall arise absolutely and unconditionally upon the approval of this
Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement by resolution of the Agency and the execution and delivery of this
Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement by the Company and the Agency. Unless otherwise provided by
amendment hereof, this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement shall continue to remain in effect until the
earlier to occur of(l) December 31, 2038 or (2) the date on which the Project Facility is reconveyed by the
Agency to the Company pursuant to Article X or Article XI of the Lease Agreement.
(8)
Extended Term. In the event that (1) the Project Facility shall be reconveyed to the
Company, (2) on the date on which the Company obtains the Agency's interest in the Project Facility, the
Project Facility shall be assessed as exempt upon the assessment roll of any one or more of the Taxing
Entities, and (3) the fact of obtaining title to the Agency's interest in the Project Facility shall not
immediately obligate the Company to make pro-rata tax payments pursuant to legislation similar to Chapter
635 of the 1978 Laws of the State (codified as subsection 3 of Section 302 of the Real Property Tax Law
and Section 520 of the Real Property Tax Law), this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement shall remain in
full force and effect and the Company shall be obligated to make payments to the Receiver of Taxes in
amounts equal to those amounts which would be due from the Company to the respective Taxing Entities
if the Project Facility were owned by the Company and not the Agency until the first tax year in which the
Company shall appear on the tax rolls of the various Taxing Entities having jurisdiction over the Project
Facility as the legal owner ofrecord of the Project Facility.
SECTION 5.02. FORM OF PAYMENTS. The amounts payable under this Payment in Lieu of Tax
Agreement shall be payable in such coin and currency of the United States of America as at the time of
payment shall be legal tender for the payment of public and private debts.
SECTION 5.03. COMPANY ACTS. Where the Company is required to do or accomplish any act or thing
hereunder, the Company may cause the same to be done or accomplished with the same force and effect as
if done or accomplished by the Company.
SECTION 5.04. AMENDMENTS. This Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement may not be effectively
amended, changed, modified, altered or terminated except by an instrument in writing executed by the
parties hereto.
SECTION 5.05. NOTICES. (A) General. All notices, certificates or other communications hereunder
shall be in writing and may be personally served, telecopied or sent by courier service or United States mail
and shall be sufficiently given and shall be deemed given when (1) delivered in person or by courier to the
applicable address stated below, (2) when received by telecopy or (3) three business days after deposit in
the United States, by United States mail (registered or certified mail, postage prepaid, return receipt
requested, properly addressed), or (4) when delivered by such other means as shall provide the sender with
documentary evidence of such delivery, or when delivery is refused by the addressee, as evidenced by the
affidavit of the Person who attempted to effect such delivery.
(8)
Notices Given by Taxing Entities. Notwithstanding the foregoing, notices of assessment
or reassessment of the Project Facility and other notices given by a Taxing Entity under Article II hereof
shall be sufficiently given and shall be deemed given when given by the Taxing Entity in the same manner
in which similar notices are given to owners of taxable properties by such Taxing Entity.
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(C)
Addresses. The addresses to which notices, certificates and other conummications
hereunder shall be delivered are as follows:
IF TO THE COMPANY:
Morris Place LLC
2 Haymont Terrace
BriarcliffManor, New York 10510
Attention: Sameh Asaad, Chief Executive Member

WITH A COPY TO:
Law Office ofNadine F. Shadiack
12 Van Rensselaer Boulevard
Albany, New York 12204
Attention: Nadine F. Shadlock, Esq.
IF TO THE AGENCY:
City of Albany Industrial Development Agency
21 Lodge Street
Albany, New York 12207
Attention: Chair

WITH A COPY TO:
Office of Corporation Counsel
City Hall, Eagle Street - Room 106
Albany, New York 12207
Attention: William G. Kelly, Jr., Esq.
and
Hodgson Russ LLP
677 Broadway, Suite 301
Albany, New York 12207
Attention: A. Joseph Scott, III, Esq.
IF TO THE BSNB:
Ballston Spa National Bank
990 State Route 67
P.O.Box 70
Ballston Spa, New York 12020
(D)
Copies. A copy of any notice given hereunder by the Company which affects in any way
a Taxing Entity shall also be given to the chief executive officer of such Taxing Entity.
(E)
Change of Address. The Agency and the Company may, by notice given hereunder,
designate any further or different addresses to which subsequent notices, certificates and other
communications shall be sent.
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SECTION 5.06. BINDING EFFECT. This Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement shall inure to the benefit
of, and shall be binding upon, the Agency, the Company and their respective successors and assigns. The
provisions of this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement are intended to be for the benefit of the Agency and
the respective Taxing Entities.
SECTION 5.07. SEVERABILITY. If any article, section, subdivision, paragraph, sentence, clause, phrase,
provision or portion of this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement shall for any reason be held or adjudged to
be invalid or illegal or unenforceable by any court of competent jurisdiction, such article, section,
subdivision, paragraph, sentence, clause, phrase, provision or portion so adjudged invalid, illegal or
unenforceable shall be deemed separate, distinct and independent and the remainder of this Paymer:t in Lieu
of Tax Agreement shall be and remain in full force and effect and shall not be invalidated or rendered illegal
or unenforceable or otherwise affected by such holding or adjudication.
SECTION 5.08. COUNTERPARTS. This Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement may be simultaneously
executed in several counterparts, each of which shall be an original and all of which shall constitute but one
and the same instrument.
SECTION 5.09. APPLICABLE LAW. This Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement shall be governed by and
construed in accordance with the laws of the State of New York.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Agency and the Company have caused this Payment in Lieu of Tax
Agreement to be executed in their respective names by duly authorized officers thereof, all being done as
of the date first above written.
CITY OF ALBANY INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

BY
:~
.
Ch atr

MORRIS PLACE LLC
BY:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
SamehAsaad
Chief Executive Member
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Agency and the Company have caused this Payment in Lieu of Tax
Agreement to be executed in their respective names by duly authorized officers thereof, all being done as
of the date first above written.
CITY OF ALBANY INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

BY:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Chair

MORRlS PLACE LLC

BY:-..,.c...lL~cfQ'--~---.JSamehAsaad
Chief Executive Member
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STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF ALBANY

)
)ss:
)

On the ! st day of May, in the year 2019, before me, the undersigned, personally appeared TRACY

L. METZGER, personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the
individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that she executed
the same in her capacity, and that by her signature on the instrument, the individual, or the person upon
behalf of which the individual acted, executed the instrument.

~ Notary Public

Meredith L. Malark
Notary Public, State of New York
Qualified in Albany County
No. 0IMA6212870
Commission Expires October 26, 2021
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STATEOFNEWYORK

)Bi'

/V 17t:,t, (}-#,..,)S •

COUNTY OF A ~

6

J l

·

)

A:~

On the
O~ay of
A~ , in the year 2019, before me, the undersigned, personally
appeared SAMEH ASAAD, personly known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence
to be the individual whose name is subscribed to the within ins
ent and acknowledged to me that he
executed the same in his capacity, and that by his signature o he in rument, the individual, or the person
upon behalf of which the individual acted, executed the in
ent.

JOHN P. DUFFY
Notary Public, Stats of NY
No. o·,DU6299728
Qualified in Erie County
My Commission Expires March 31,

d::.:;)-;)__
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EXHIBIT A
DESCRIPTION OF THE LEASED LAND

A leasehold interest created by a certain lease to agency dated as of May 1, 2019 {the "Lease to
Agency") between Morris Place LLC (the "Company"), as landlord, and City of Albany Industrial
Development Agency {the "Agency"), as tenant, in an approximately 10,000 square foot parcel ofland (the
"Leased Land") located at 105 Morris Street in the City of Albany, Albany County, New York, said Leased
Land being more particularly described below), together with any improvements now or hereafter located
on the Leased Land (the Leased Land and all such improvements being sometimes collectively referred to
as the "Leased Premises"):
ALL THAT CERTAIN TRACT, PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND situate, lying and being in the
City of Albany, Albany County, New York, bounded and described as follows:
- SEE ATTACHED -
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TITLE NO. CT18-33501-OIR

CHICAGO TITI.E INSURANCE COMPANY
SCHEDULE A DESCRIPTION

All that piece or parcel of land sttuate, lying and being localed In the City of Albany, County of Albany and State of New
York as shown on a map titled "Map of the Subdivision of Property at No. 105 Morris Street & No. 84 Dana Avenue.
Subdivison No. LI.A 0010," prepared by Advance Engineering & Surveying, PLLC and filed in the Albany County Clerk's
Office on February 5, 2018 in Drawer 172 as Map No. 13524 and being more partlcularty bounded,and described as
follows:
Beginning at a point in the northerly line of Morris Street. being distant 275' westerly of the westerly line of Knox Street, at
its Intersection With the division line between lands now or formerty of Christian L & Yong Soon Hacker as described In
Uber 2728 of deeds at page 857 on the east and lands now or fonnerty of Morris Place, LLC as described in Instrument
No. R2017-3119 on the west; thence along said northerty line of Morris Street, North 52"00'00" West. 111.00 feet to a
point In the division line between lands now orfonnerly of Dorothy Hicks as described in lnslrument No. R2017-278 on the
west and lands now or fonnerty of Morris Place, LLC on the east thence along said dlvislon line, North 38'03'20" East,
71. 70 feet to a point thence continuing along said division line and In part along lands now or formerly of Jason Steffey as
described in Uber 3061 of deeds al page 642, North 38"15'16" East. 30.30 feel to a point the new division line between
lands now or fonnerty of Morris Place, LLC (St. No. 84 Dana Avenue) on the north and lands now or formerly of Morris
Place, LLC (SL No, 105 Morris Street) on the south; thence along said new division fine, South 52"00'00" East, 22.89 feet
to a point in the division line between lands now or fonnerty of John Powell as described in Uber 2901 of deeds at page
349 on the east and lands now or formerly of Morris Place, LLC on the west; thence along said division line, South
38"03'20" West. 15,00 feet to a point thence continuing along said division line and along the division fine between lands
now or formerty of Demetreus J. Tune as described in Uber 3147 of deeds at page 493 and lands now or fonnerty of Lori
Lundberg as described in Liber 2794 of deeds at page 81 on the north and lands now or formerly of Morris Place, LLC on
the south, South 52"00'00" East, 88.00 feet to a point in the aforementioned division line between lands now or formerly. of
Christian L & Yong Soon Hacker on the east and lands now or formerly of Morris Place, LLC on the west thence along
said division line, South 38'03'20" West, 87.00 feet lo the point and place of beginning and containing 10,000.4 sq. ft. of
land, more or less.

Cer1fflcateforThlclnsurance

Printed: 04.07.1B@12:33PM
NY~T-FABY-0101O.43518f-SPS-1-19-CT1S.33501-DIR

Sched~eADescripticn
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EXHIBITB
PILOT PAYMENT TERMS

I.

Defined Terms:

"Applicable Fiscal Year" means the fiscal year of the Company ending no later than one hundred
and twenty (120) days prior to the January 1 payment date in_question. For example, assuming that the
Company uses the calendar year for its fiscal year, and the payment date in question is January 1, 2030, the
Applicable Fiscal Year for the Company for the January I, 2030 payment date is the fiscal year of the
Company ending December 31, 2028.
"Gross Revenue" means the total amount of income generated at the Project Facility, including
tenant rent, unreturned security deposits (to the extent applied to rental payments due and owing and not to
damages to a rental unit), lease cancellation/termination payments (net of damage), parking ::ees, any
payments in kind, and other miscellaneous revenue generated at the site (e.g., vending machines, washing
machines and other landlord services paid by the tenant); provided, however, that Gross Revenue shall not
include any Pass Through Revenue.
"Person" means an individual, partnership, corporation, trust, or unincorporated organization.
"Pass Through Revenue" means revenue generated at the Project Facility relating to par~ng fees
for tenant parking at a parking facility or parking lot not included in or on the Land. Revenue for such
activities shall be considered Pass Through Revenue only if (1) the Company serves as a pass-through for
such revenues between the tenant and the actual vendor, (2) the payee or recipient of the fees is not a Related
Person to the Company, and (3) there is no "mark-up" or "profit" accruing to the Company relating to such
fees (except as hereinafter provided). In connection with the determination of Pass Through Revenue,
Gross Revenue will be subject to further adjustment as described as follows: if there is any "mark-up" or
"profit" accruing to the Company, the amount of such "mark-up" or "profit" shall be included in the
determination of Gross Revenue.
"Related Person" means, with respect to the Company, (I) a group of entities subject ID "direct
control" or "indirect control" by the same entity or group of entities, determined on the basis of all relevant
facts and circumstances, (2) any organization under common management or control with the Company,
(3) a Person which is a related person as defined in Section l 44(a)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986,
as amended (the"Code"), by reference to Sections 267, 707(b) and 1563(a) of the Code, except that (a) one
percent (1 %) is substituted for fifty percent (50%) for purposes of applying Sections 267 and 707(b), and
(b) one percent (I%) is substituted for eighty percent (80%) for purposes of applying Section 1563(a).

II.

Assessed Value:

(A)
The Assessed Value of the Project Facility shall consist of two components, the base
Assessed Value (the "Project Base Assessed Value") and the additional Assessed Value (the "Project
Improvements Assessed Value").
(B)
For purposes of calculating the payment in lieu of taxes due hereunder, the Project Base
Assessed Value shall be set at a fixed amount equal to $158,000, and shall represent the value of the Land
and the Existing Facility (prior to the demolition) without taking into account the undertaking and
completion of the Project.
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C)
The Project Improvements Assessed Value shall equal the value of the Facility improved
pursuant to the undertaking and completion of the Project, and such value shall not include the Project Base
Assessed Value. The Project Improvements Assessed Value shall be established pursuant to the terms of
Section 2.02(B) of this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement.
(D)
The parties hereto understand and agree that, except as provided by (E) below, for purposes
of calculating the payment in lieu of taxes due hereunder, the Project Base Assessed Value is intended to
remain fixed at an amount equal to $158,000 during the term of this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement.
The parties hereto further understand and agree that the Project Improvements Assessed Value shall change
during the term of this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement as the Assessors appraise and re-appraise, as the
case may be, the Project Facility during the term of this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement, as provided in
Section 2.02(B) of this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement.
(E)
Commencing on the first tax year following the tax status date on which any Taxing Entity
switches from its present system of"fractional assessment" (i.e., valuing real property for taxing purposes
at a percentage of full value significantly below 100% of full value) to a system of "full value assessment"
(i.e., a system of valuing real property for taxing purposes at a percentage of full value approximately equal
to 100% of the full value), the Project Base Assessed Value of the Land and the Facility for purposes of
determining payments in lieu of property taxes due such Taxing Entity hereunder shall be in such new
amounts as shall be determined by multiplying the Project Base Assessed Value by a fraction, the numerator
of which is 100% and the denominator of which is the state equalization rate for the assessment roll of such
Taxing Entity completed immediately prior to such switch to a system of"full value assessment".

III.

Amount of Payments in Lieu of Taxes:

(A)
The amount of payments in lieu of taxes shall be the sum of the following: (1) the amount
of payments in lieu of taxes payable with respect to the Land and Existing Facility based on the Project
Base Assessed Value, and (2) the amount of payments in lieu of taxes payable with respect to the
Improvements based on the Project Improvements Assessed Value.
(1)
Payments - Project Base Assessed Value.
(a)
First, determine the
amount of general taxes and general assessments (hereinafter referred to as the "Normal Tax")
which would be payable to each Taxing Entity if the Land and the Existing Facility were owned by
the Company and not the Agency by multiplying (i) the Project Base Assessed Value (as set forth
in ll(B) above) of the Land and the Existing Facility by (ii) the tax rate or rates of such Taxing
Entity that would be applicable to the Land and the Existing Facility if the Land and the Existing
Facility were owned by the Company and not the Agency.
(b)
Then, in each tax year during the term of this Payment in Lieu of Tax
Agreement, commencing on the first tax year following the date on which the Land and
the Existing Facility shall be assessed as exempt on the assessment roll of any Taxing
Entity, the amount payable by the Company to the Receivers of Taxes on behalf of each
Taxing Entity as a payment in lieu of property tax pursuant to this Payment in Lieu ofTax
Agreement with respect to the Land and the Existing Facility shall be an amount equal to
one hundred percent (100%) of the Normal Tax due each Taxing Entity with respect to the
Land and the Existing Facility for such tax year.
(2)
Payments - Project Improvements Assessed Value.
(a)
First, determine
the Normal Tax which would be payable to each Taxing Entity if the Improvements were owned
by the Company and not the Agency by multiplying (i) the Project Improvements Assessed Value
determined pursuant to Section 2.02(B) of this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement, by (ii) the tax
B-2
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rate or rates of such Taxing Entity that would be applicable to the Improvements if the
Improvements were owned by the Company and not the Agency.
(b)
Then, in each tax year during the term of this Payment in Lieu of Tax
Agreement, commencing on the first tax year following the date on which the
Improvements shall be assessed as exempt on the assessment roll of any Taxing Entity, the
amount payable by the Company to the Receivers of Taxes on behalf of each Taxing Entity
as a payment in lieu of property tax pursuant to this Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement
with respect to the Improvements shall be the product of: (i) the amount set forth in Section
III(A)(2)(a) above and (ii) the applicable percentage of the Normal Tax due each Taxing
Entity with respect to the Improvements for such tax year, as shown in the following table:
Tax Year
Commencing in
Calendar Year

2019
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028
2029
2030
2031
2032
2033
2034
2035
2036
2037
2038
2039 and thereafter
during the term of
this Payment in
Lieu of Tax
Agreement

County/ City
Percentage of Normal Tax
on Assessed Value of
the lmQrovements
100%
100%
10%
10%
10%
10%
10%
10%
10%
10%
10%
15%
20%
30%
40%
50%
55%
60%
70%
80%
100%

School
Percentage of Normal Tax
on Assessed Value of
the lmQrovements
100%
10%
10%
10%
10%
10%
10%
10%
10%
10%
15%
20%
30%
40%
50%
55%
60%
70%
80%
100%
100%

(c)
The parties acknowledge that the tax years shown in the table above do
not reflect assessment roll years. For example, the 2019 assessment roll will be used to
generate the 2019-20 School payment in lieu of tax bill and the 2020 City/County payment
in lieu of tax bill.
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(B)
Except as otherwise provided in Section IV below, in each tax year during the term of this
Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement, commencing on the first tax year following the date on which any
portion of the Project Facility shall be assessed as exempt on the assessment roll of any Taxing Entity, the
amount payable by the Company to the Receivers of Taxes on behalf of each Taxing Entity as a payment
in lieu of property tax pursuant to this Payment in Lieu ofTax Agreement with respect to the Project Facility
shall be the sum of (1) the amount due each Taxing Entity with respect to the Land and the Existing Facility
for such tax year, as determined pursuant to subsection (A)(l) hereof, plus (2) the amount due each Taxing
Entity with respect to the Improvements for such tax year, as determined pursuant to subsection (A)(2)
hereof.
IV.

Alternative Determination of Amount of Payments in Lieu of Taxes:

(A)
Beginning on January 1, 2031, the Company will pay payments in lieu of taxes in an
amount equal to the greater of(l) the amount determined pursuant to Section ill above, or (2) 11.5% of the
Gross Revenue for the Applicable Fiscal Year of the Project Facility.
(B)
On each September l, beginning on September 1, 2030, the Company will provide the
Treasurer of the City of Albany with a complete and executed copy of the Company Affidavit, a form of
which is attached as Exhibit C.
(C)
The Company agrees to provide to the. Treasurer of the City of Albany and the CEO of the
Agency, within thirty (30) days of their written request, with a copy of the Company's unaudited financial
statement verified by the Company or such other person as may be authorized by the Company to verify
said statement supporting the Company's calculation of the Gross Revenue. In the event that the
Company's unaudited financial statement is not prepared in accordance with GAAP, the Company agrees
to provide such additional information regarding the Company's calculation of Gross Revenue as
reasonably requested by the Agency.
(D)
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Company agrees to provide financial statements
audited in accordance with GAAP if the Company prepares audited statements for delivery to its lender.
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EXHIBITC
COMPANY AFFIDAVIT REGARDING
GROSS REVENUE
STATE OF NEW YORK

)
)Ss:

COUNTY OF ALBANY

)

I, the undersigned, an Authorized Officer of Morris Place LLC (the "Company"), do hereby depose and
state as follows:
1.
The City of Albany Industrial Development Agency (the "Agency") and the City of Albany
may rely on the contents of this Affidavit in determining the amount of payments in lieu of taxes payable
by the Company for the year commencing January 1, 20_.
2.
Initial capitalized words used in this Affidavit shall have the meanings ascribed to such
terms in the payment in lieu of tax agreement dated as of May I, 2019 (the "Payment in Lieu of Tax
Agreement") by and between the Agency and the Company.
3.

The Applicable Fiscal Year of the Company is the fiscal year of the Company ending on

4.
Attached hereto as Schedule A is a summary memorandum/report describing the Gross
Revenue of the Company for the Applicable Fiscal Year.
5.
The Gross Revenue of the Company for the Applicable Year has been determined in
accordance with the terms of the Payment in Lieu of Tax Agreement.
6.

11.5% of the Gross Revenue equals$_ _ _ _ __

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned has set forth their hand as of the _ _ day of
_ _ _ _ ___,20_.
MORRIS PLACE LLC
BY: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Authorized Representative
Sworn to before me this _day
of _ _ _ _ _~20_.

Notary Public
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SCHEDULE A

SUMMARY MEMORANDUM/REPORT
DESCRIBING GROSS REVENUE

[To Be Completed By The Company]
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SCHEDULED

COPY OF APPLICATION
- SEE ATTACHED -
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TO: City (•!'Albany Industrial Dcwlopment Finance Cummitlee
FRO.\!: Citv of Albany Industrial l.kvelopmenl Agem:y StalT
RE: :-.!urris Pla..:c. LLC - IDA Application Summary

Lt\TE: July l l. 20lS
. \pplkant: :\lunis Place. LLC
\lanaging :'Hem hers ( 'Vi, of Ownership): Samcli ,\saad ( 50~'oJ ant! (lihan Asaad (50°n).

Project Location: I 05 Morris Street
Prn_j,•ct Description: [his proJect involves the demolili(in (>t' an existing apartment building and
the con:"lrnctiun of a five story apar1melll building, with indnor parking fur IX cars at grade. wuh
-! ihiors of apartments ahovc. cnnta111ing a total of 28 residential dwelling units. with seven units
per lloor. consistmg uf 5 one bc:droom. l 111·0 bedroom and l ~tudio apartment per flnor. lt is
:tm.idpateti that the community nf tenants will inc:lude young prnt'es,;ionals. µraduate; mcuieal
·tudents and staff of :\lb;my :vlcdical Center. which is a short walking distance away.

Estimated Project Cost: SS.382.700
Tvpc of Finandng: Straight Lease
\mount of Bonds Requested: None
Estimated Total Purchases Exempt from Sales Tax: SJ. l 00.UOO

Estimated Total ;\lortgage Amount: not to cxcc:ed S-l.350.000
Cost Benefit Analysis: Ihc applicant bas prov1ded staffwitb the appropriate proformas.
•:xpcn,cs. and rcqu.:stcd PIL<rr schedule neces,nry tn cvaluah: the project. The projected rents
t~,r the proiect foil within the puramc:tcrs evaluated by a third puny consultant when the pt>tcntial
.ibaremcnt schedules for 1.he Proiect Eva!uatinn and As,;istanc.: harm;work were cre:.itcd.

R(•qucstcd PILOT: The pmpo~al entails the Applicant entering mlo an l S year PILOT
,H!rcement with the lDA consistent with CAID;\ l'rnjecl E,aluation and Assistance Framework
Estimated Value of Total PILOT Pavmcnts:
':,,\)).t)-t.\

Esiimated Value nfTax Exemr}tions:
:<YS Saks and Compens:.Hing Use Tax: S24S.O()()
\ f()rtgagc Rcwrding Taxes: S43.09 I
Real Property foxes: :, I .(,6').4(13

Other: N,A
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Employment Impact:
l'roicclcu Pcrmarn:nt: 2 jobs
l'rojec1ed Retained: O jobs
Pr,,icctcd Construction: .-in jobs

Strategic Initiatives:
.\lbanv ::oJO
•

Increase job npportunuics for all rcsidcnL,.
Encour:.H!e inn:sm1em in urban land and buildings for employment and housmg.

Planuirw; Board Actions:
BZA Vari;:irn::t: granted.
Estimated IDA Fee
Fct: nmount: S53JQ7

\fission
!'ht: puqmsc pf 1he Industrial Development Agency is ttl prornuw. deH:lop. encourage
rnd assist in 1he :1cquiring, cc>nstrrn:cing. rcconstructmg, improving, maintaming.
c:qu1ppmg and Cumishing indusuiul. nuurnfacturim!. wardmusing. rnmmerci;:iL rt:s.;an.:h
and recreation facilities. The Agent.:y aims to prowct and promote the health of the
inhabitant~ ot the City of Albany by the eonscrvat1on. protection and improvement of the
natural and cultural tir historic resources and crrviwnment and to el,rnroi land. sewer.
'Yater. air. noise or gem:rnl enviwnmen!Jl pollution ckrived from the openmon
industrial development.

ur
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'"DRAFT - CAIDA Project Evaluation and Assistance Framework Staff Analysis
i':ciiect~ i'-----,-,---------'•_10_,_,._,_r1_ac_e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
rm,11.Score; ! _ _
'Ou.:ilifies tor a P!tOT Deviation? !
YES
"'"Qualifies for Commun,tv Comrnltm~m f.nhanr.ement? '.-'"-=="'-4
Unlts:j
;a
!
hnprm,ed A~sesscd V.llue per Unit FMimate:
TiJtal lmptovcd Assessed Value f.stlm:He:
$2,450,000

,_u_..,....

~lotes/ App./icable Program Restrictlon.s:!

c:bwtai

I

':ob Creation

I J-,IQ
Ln

80

R~talned Jobs

I
!

;,441

,,r:_qmrr.undy Ci:immibn,wt
i'J'Nf<f

!fk.'t)O!f'(;1/1p •;1c,.rr1)!}

,_:,1DA D,!l~1.i ,-.f O.,rcuor,
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LAW OFFICE OF NADINE F. SHADLOCK
12 Van Rensselaer Blvd .
.\lbany, New York 12204-1609
,18-432-3310
, ;,1 ti~ fJl''Jt~n,1.d (ne:-. h,1 d lock.u)n1

nadineshadlock.com
XYS CL'rti/'ied Women Owned 1J11si11e,;s Entcrrrise
\iYC Ccrtif'i,•tl Wl!E • NYSUCP ORE • SIU WOSIJ
SILi HUH Zane Certified SDC

'.·fa<linc Fei,kn Slrndlock. Fsq.
June 7. 2018
\'IA ELECTRONIC '.\JAIL
Tracy \·kt?gcr. Ch,1ir
Albany Industrial Deveiorment Agency

or

21 Lt,dge Street
\lbany. New York 12207

RE: Request for ID:\ Assistan.:e tor l 05 \forris Street

Dear 1V1s, Metzger:
.\ttaehed is a emnplioted application. as well as the approprinte supplementary material requin:d by the
City ot' Albany Industrial Development Agency li,r the consideration of financial assistance associated
with the l 05 M11rris Street project

Description of the Proposed Project:
fhis prnJcct involves the denwlition of an existing apartment building, known us an eyesore and
is~uc for the community. und the construction of :.i five ~tory apartment building. with indoor parkmg
l<>r 18 c:.irs at gr:.ide. with 4 tloors of apat1ments above. contaming a total of 28 re~idential dwelling
units. with sev<.:n units per floor. con~isting of 5 one bedroom, l two bedwom and l ~llldio apaiiment
11er iloor. It is anticipated that the community of tenants wilt include young professionals. graduate!
medical students and staff Albany Medical Ct:nter. which is a short walking distanc0 away

or

i ll5 \forris Street has successfully secured an ar.:a varianc0 from the Bnard of Zoning Appeals and
is proposed to be cc,nsidcred by the Planning Board for Site Plan Apprnval this month.

Description of the Assistam·c Being Sought:

l il::i \forris Street seeks Real Property Tax exemptwns con~istem wnh the CAJDA Project
b aluation and Assistance Framework. as well as:
• '0YS Sales Tax & Cnmpcnsatinµ Us0 Tax: S2-i8,000
•
(s lortgagc Recording Taxes: $43,091
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\Ve believe the project meern the following Community fknctit.s Metrics:
ffo!h vaeaney Census trm:t
• Neighborhood Plan- Park Somh
~
Vacant Property
• hkntiiicd Catalyst Site
• ( 'nmmunity Catalyst.
Existing Cluster
Construction job creation
• Financial Commitment in excess of 52.5\1
• Regional Labor
• CiiyofAlbany Labor

Reason for the Assistam·e Being Sought:
Chis project is an important project for the Park South Neighborhood am! was mentioned in the Park

South Plan. This existing building hus long been a hindrance r.o the surrounding neighborhood. The
<1ssistance Cur the Agency is the fundamental support requin:d to make this wonderful and much needed

proie-:t a reality. The repla<.:ement oftlic existing fully depreciated stru1.mm: with a beautiful stale or the
,.trt building. will assist in serving the needs ()f the employees in the area. fostering a live work
opponunity in this walkable location. The residents of I 05 M01Tis will be of benefit the neighborhood
JS members of this community. and a benetit to the businesses by purchuse u( good and services.
then.:by bringing further vitality to this importunt neighborhood. and allowing it to more strom!ly
c·ontnbute to the areu.

Please do nor hesitate to contact me should have any questions or find additional information is nee1.kd..
I look fonvard lo working with the Agen<.:y on this proje<.:L
Thank you,

\'cry rruly yours.

',ndine l'citkn Shadlock

[ndu$urc
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CITY OF \LBA.'IY l"DliSTRL\L IJEVELOPi\IFNT AGENCY
\l'l'LICAT!()f':i

, \tP(>RT.\(< r '\() I HT: Tilt :l!h\\eG to t!Jc oue,ai11n~ cnrnained n1 ilns :1ppiH.:Ult1\ll url..'. nt:cc:-.s:iry to d1:t-.:nrnn<:1!un·" c-iulib1hlv for fonm:m~ and othtr :JS"",l'itrmce lrorn thi::: t'nv ~)r _.\lbm1v tudu;-;fri;:1) Dcvt.:loprnent
i Jie~e
:n:me~ \\1[i ,1\,.;o bt~ u:>t..'ti m th,.~ rrepar;:i11nn nl r:1rer~ in thr-. trans:1c1Jon. Ac(ordirwly. ,11! qu~:,twns
be ;m~,w~red
,m<l cumplctcb, hy Jll uJ!lc;,;r or other
nt y1HJI' tinn \\!in 1s thorrnmhly fdmiiiar \Ytth th~ business and
:,our n.nn tmd \\ho

h

,\! 1,0 ihorou:~h!y

;., ci:.:rt~mee bv ihe .\11r.:nev.

TO:

CITY OF AL13Ai\ Y INDUSTR[AL DFVFU lP\lENT ,\(,ENCY
c n DcpJrtmcni ot' Ecnnorrnc Dcvdopm<:nl
2l
Stred
.\lbany. N..::w Ynrk 12207

rhis applicmion by arplicant respectfully stat..::s:
\Pl'LICANT: \!orris Placi.:. LLC _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
\PPL!C\NTS ADDRESS: ~'~0~5~\~l=Ol~T=is~s~·t~rc~c~t- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ( '!TY: _.\lb:my _ _ _ _ _ _ __

l'! 10?\E NO.: (914) 2/,0-46.'i2

?:IP CODE: 12208 _ _ __

STATE:

f'AXNO.: NA

1,-\!A!L:samch.u,aaJ,a.gmml.nnn _

'\,\\IE OF PERSON('>) AUTHORIZED TO SPEAK FOR APPLICANT \VJTH RESPECT TO
Tf!JS APPUCATlON: Samdi Asaad. Nadine: Shadlo,k. bq.

lF APPLJCANT IS REPRESE;',JTED UY AN ATTORNEY. COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING:
'-JA:VII: (lF ATTORNl:Y:

\TTORNEY'S ADDRESS: 12 Van R.:ns,ci:l,;:_rJ:}!yd~.-----------------

1·1TY: Albany _______ ',T,\TE:
i'!l( lNF '.'-JO.: ( 51 Hl 432<B lO

_____ ZIP CODE: 12201 ______

FAX NO.:N/A

E-\!A[L: Nadinc,a nadincshadlock.com

'JOTE: PLEASE READ Tl!E INSTRUCTIONS ON p,.\UE 2 HEREOF BEfORE FILLING
UUT TlllS FOR;\!.

D-8
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1.'.'/STR UCTIONS
rhe .\gcncy will not approve ,my application unle,;s. m the 1uugme11t of the
\gency. ,;aid application and the summary contains sufficient information upon

.1 hich to base a deci~ion whether to approve or tentatively ,1pprow an action.
Fill in all blanks. using "nt)nc" or .. not applicable" nr "N/A" when.: the quc,tiun is
nor appropriate t,1 th.: project whi.:h is the subj.:ct of this application t the
"ProjccCl.

•

lr ,Ill l'Stimale i~ given as rbe answer to a question. pur "(est)" arter the figure ur
c111swer which is estimated.

-L

[f mnr.: space 1s needed to answer any specific question. attach a separate sheet.
Whrn completed. return one (I) copy of this application to the Agency at the
,iddrcss indicated on the lirst page of this application.

6.

The Agency will not µiv.:- lirml approval to this application until the i\gc:-ncy
rs:ceives a completed environmental assessment fonn eonccrnmg tbe Project
\, hieh is the subject of this application.
l'k:1,e note that Article 6 nf the Public Officers Law dccbres that all rccon.ls in

1h.: po,session of the Agency (with certain limited ex.ci:ptions) ure open to public
insp,.:cthm and copying. l f the applic:int foe ls that there art: ch:mi:nls of the Project
l11eh arc m the nature of trade secrets or information. the nature of which is sud1
that if disclosed to the public or otherwise widely disseminated wotdd cause
·,ubstantial injury to tbe applicant's competitive position, thi: applicant may
idemifv such clements in writing and request that ,ui.:h clements be kept
coniidential in accordance with Article 6 ofthc Public OH1cers Law.
S.

Thi.: applicant will be required to pay to the Agency all Jctual costs incurred in
connection with this application and the Project contemplated herein (to rhe extent
;ud1 expenses :ire not paid out of the proceeds of the Agency·s bonds issued to
finance the Prnjc•ct). The applicant wiil also be expected to pay all costs meurrcd
bv gcn.::ral counsd and bond counscVspecial counsel to the Agency. Thi.: costs
incurred by the Agc:-ncy. including the Agency's general counsel and bnnd
,:mmseL may he considered as a pan ul' the Prn1cct and mcludcd as a part of the
rc,ultant lmnd issue.

,)_

!'he Aerncy ha,; establishc:d an application fre of One Thousand Five Hundred
Doll:Jrs {'.i, 1.500) to cover the anticipated cnsis of the Agency in procc~smg tlus
applicari,m. t\ check or money order mmlc payable to !he Agency must
:iccompany each application. THIS APPLICATION WJLL '.'-JOT BE ACCEPTED
UY THE AC,FNCY UNL[SS ACCOMPANIED BY TllE APPUCAT!ON FEE.

I {J.

The Aiicncy has also ..:~tablished an admimstr:nive fee equ:i! ro ( ,\ l lll1e percent
i I",;,) of the cost of the Projc•ct in th.: case of an Agency Straight Lease
Transat:twn. and !B) one percent ( l''"n) of the aggregate pnncipal amount <'f the·

D-9
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bnnds to be issued bv the :\gency in the case of an Aycncy Bond Transaction. The
. \gcncy has also established an administrative fee for the issuance nf refunding
bonds for Agency Bond Transactions. The fonnula fur the calculation or the
s1dmrnislmtivc fee for the issuance ofrcltmdin!! bonds i,; outlined in tlic Agcncy·s
Policy Manual. Tl !ESE FEES ARE PA YADLE ON THE CLOSING DATE.

D-10
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I(IR \UENCY USE U\JLY

Pn,!t;ct Kumher

1},He" ;:prilicJtiun referred to aiwrnev h.1r
-1-

; hte

copv ot ~rnnhc.:itton nm lied to

l't'\

t~·,v

in embers

20

"i,

D,lle AEeni:V t:ondilion~1llv annroved annlicatton

1

DJle schedukd ror pubhc hearimr

}_

!O

f)J.tc

Environmental As<.:e\<;Ilh.:nt ftnrn ("E.'\F"i received

l 2.

Date oi" final :irproval of applicaiinn

-I-
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21!

SUMi\!ARY OF PROJECT

.\pplicant: i\forris Place. LLC
Cuntnct Person: Sameh Asaad
l'honc Number: (914) 260-4652
\ \:cupanr: i\forris Plm:c. LLC
Project Location ( include Tax Map ID): I 05 :Vforris Street. Albany. NY 12208
(Tax Map Parcel: 76.22-4-44.000: County ID: 19309)
\pprn:rnrnte Size pf Project Sile: I 0,000 SF
Description of Project: Mid-rise rnultifomily residential apartment building

Type nf Project:

D

\lanufoctunng

I] Warehouse; Distnbutwn

D Not-For-Profit

" C,Jnuncrcial

D
l'mploymcnr Impact:

Od1cr-Spccifv

Existing Jobs: None
'<cw Jobs
40 Constrnctim1 iobs. 2 Full Time Equivalents alkr completion
including: propcny manag,m1cnt. prnpcny maintenance jobs atkr project
.:umpkllon and renr up.

PrOJCCl

Cost: S5.3R2.700 ________

Type of Financing:

[] Tax-Exempt

• Straight Lease

.\moum nf Bonds Rcqu.:sred: SNi A
I stimarcd Value oCTa,-E'icmptions:

''1. Y.S. Sales and Crnnpi:nsattng L sc Tax:
\lmHiagc Rcrnrdmg Taxes:
lfral Propi:rty Tax F,i:mpnons:
( hl!er I rlcase spcc1lv );

S24tLOOO
:>D.091
Sl .1,i><l.4<,J
.;;

Prmtdc estimates tor 1hc followmg:
:<umber of Full Time l'rnployccs

:it

the l'rojcct S!tc bcl,irc• lDA Status:

D-12
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!) _ _ _ __

(, rpan tnnc)

L'Him ate of Jobs to h.: Crc:itcd:

htimatc ufJoh lo be Retained:
\verage htimated Annual Salary of fobs tn be Created:
. \nnualizcd Salmv Range of Jobs to be Crcawd:
btimatcd Avcraµc Annual Salary of Jobs to he Rd.aincd:

,,,
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-HJ I Construction)
{I

\U.000

,:,3_ooi1-5.\~.ouo
(.(I

L

l:,fQRM,\I!(li':/((lNCTRNIN(i. THE . . rRmO)Ff)()('(l;!'ANLOf Tlfl; YR<JfJTI
1 i!FRF!Nr\FTER.

\.

THE ··COi\JP;\NY"'j.

hl"ntitv.ofC\,rnpanv:
( ,,mpany Name: !\hmis Place. LLC
l'r,'Sl'Ht Address: i 05 Morris Stnxr. Albany. NY

Zip Code: l 2208

Frnploycr's ID No.: Sl-!58971 l
l r the Company di Cfi;rs li'rnn the /\ pplicam. give dctai Is of relationship:

!ndicatc type ot busin;css organization ot Company:
...................... (orporat.ion (lf so. incoq,omtcd in what cmmtrv'!
\\hat State!
-------····················· Date Incorporated? Type of
c,rporauon'
.\,nhori,cd tn do businc:ss in New York' 1
(>~

b.

,.

•

Ni;)

L

,i,.

_ Partnership ( if
indicate tvpc of partnership
':umber of L!Cneral part.ncrs .....• :~umber uf limited partners

.. l.

Limitcd liability company.
DJt<c creak,U December 5. 2016

___ Sok propndorsh1p
,he Company 1 subsiJiary or direct or md1rcct afliliate or :mv otli..:r
,,rganiz:llion(sl'' Ifs,,. indic:ire name of related urganu111ion(s) and rdationship: N·A

Ll.

\j:mae1c111cnt ,1f Companv:
l.
li,t all uwn~rs. nJticcrs. members. direnors and partners (compkte a11 culurnns
!i,r each pcr<,on ):

'.H
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\L\\lE

,First, Middle. Last)
HUMF .\l)l)RLSS

( ffHFR PRlNCIP!\L
!WS!NESS

( iihan Asaad

\!cmkr

Sa111eh !\saad

\kmticr

i'aeh Lnergey. LLC
Pach :-..Jorris. LLC
Pach Kinndon. LLC

iHM
\bx Livi1111. LLC

Li die Company ur manag:em.:nt of the C'urnpanv now a plaintiff or a <lclcndant
,,ny civil or criminal liril!ation'! Yes
; Nn X

111

,_
l·-Lts a11v person listed ab,wc ever been convicted of a criminal olfonse (other than
., rnmor traftic viulmion)'? Yes
: No X
f !as any person listed above or any cunccm with whom such pcrs,111 bas heen
,·onnected ever bet:n in receivership or been adjudicated a bankrnpt'! Yes
: No X
(! f ve, t.<1 any or the forcg:omg, famish tkmils in a separate attnc!uncmL

II' the answer to anv of questions 2 through 4 rs yes. please. furnish details in a
--.q,aratc attachment
C.

Principal Owners ,ifComoanv:
I.
Principal owners ,,t' Company: ls Company publicly hdJ'! Y ts
lf yes. list 1,•xchangcs where s10ck traded:

· l\o X

lfno, lisr all stockholders hav11112 a 5°-o or more interesl in th~ Cnmpany:

l'FRCFNTAUE OF
\i_\l\lE

( i Ihan Asa:id

.\DDRESS

2 lfavmont Terrace
Briarcliff iVfanor. NY I0510

2 Havrnont Terrace
13riarcliff Manor. NY 105 l 0

D.

Cmnpany's Principal Bank(s) (lLtccounr: (bas.:: Bank

D-15
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HOLDING

IL

fHTA RE(i;\RDINCJ PROPOSED PROJI::Ct

Summarv: i Please provide a brief n:mativc description of the Prnicct.)
\lo nix Place is anew rnnsrrucuon, nml-nsc apartment building to be developed at i 05
\1orris Street. Albany. NY l220X, The building: cons1srs nr 5 levels: a street level indo,,r parking garage.
::11d 4 levels ol apartments. J'bc building: mciudcs a total llt 28 apartment unns. with a mix of studi,,, [.
c<.nd 2-BDR ap;inm~nts. The taqrct communitv llf tenants inciudcs voung prore.ssionals, gra,iuatc; medical
,:udcms and staff ,if i\lbanv Medical C,:;mcr. which is sbon walkinu distance away.

IL

Location of l'ropos<:dPrnjcct:
Street Address I 05 ~hmis Street
City of
;\lbany
ruwn of "ii A
Villa;Le of NIA
\.\Hmtv of
i\lbanv
Tux i\[ap lDU,): 76.22 1 +4.000

L

l
,,

l'

Pwi,:ct Site:

I.

Appwximaw siLe (in acn,;s vr square frs::t) of Project siw: I0.0110
X · Nu
.\re there existing buildings on project site·' Yes
· No
.L
[i' ws. indicate number and approxunatc
tltl ,quarc lc<:l) of eadt

1-; ,1 map. survey. nr sketch of the project site attached'' Y cs

,:x1sting building:

,.,;wry apartment building, approx. 8•.568 sqft in total size
b.
,\re cxi,ting buildings ll1 q1crat1on'! Y12s X . : l\,i
lf;,,cs, de:-;crihe present u~..:- of present buildings:
: nut ,,t' 16 apartment units are cmrently rented. \,ith the stmctun: in
1,uor condition and 1\ilbr depreciated

. \re existing buildrngs abandoncd'! Ycs

: No

\.

,\b,mt tu be

Citv cnforc~s no more than 2 units robe rented in tile cum:nt bm!dinf!.
l'h~ cx1sung: strncturcs arc ,chdulcd to be ck111(1lishcd in Spring 201 X,

d,

,,,

\11,t,:h phorograph

<Ji' prc,cru buildings.

- ',) -
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L

1:1dit11cs servmg pmJect site:
\Var1:r-'.\hmicipal:
Cit\' ot Albany W:itcr
Other t ,kscribe l Current bu ii<ling ro be <lcnwlishcd and new one en:ctc:d
Sc:11-er-Municipal:
City of :\lh:rny
i ithcr tdcscnbcl
r:ls:ctric ,Utility:
~~:niunal Ci rid
, •rhcr (ckscribe 1
Hcat-Llilitv:
:fotional Grid
()1hcr tckscnbcl
Present legal owner of projc<:t stlc:
Morris Place. LLC
I!' tilt: Company owns proJed site, mdicah: <l:ite ot' purd1a,c: January 12.
17: Purchas.: pncc: S 158.000. current market value 5500,000
if Company do.:s not own the Project site. does Company have opri,Ht
with owrn:r to purchase the Prnjcct ,,l[(:' 1 Yes
'\o
If y1:s.
date optmn :;igrn:d with owner:
. :20
the
opuon
c\p1res:
20
It'
C,lmpanv does not own tlle pro1cct sire. is there a relationship
b.!allv or by common rnnlrol between the Company and the present owners ot
J;e prnJcct stw! Yes
· N,.i
If yes, descnhc:

a.

/,ming Dimit:t rn which th.: project sttc is located: R-M

Ii.
":o

Arc then; anv variances or special permits aikct111g: the snc'! Yes ..,__
ff yes. list hclow and att:id1 copies of' all ,,w:h variances or spcctal

X
pcrmns:

D.

flnildirn.!s:
l.
Dues pa1t
the Proj1cct rnnsist of a new huilding. or buildings'/ Yes X.._ .._. No
li"ycs . md1catc number and size ol new buildings:

or

• i Jnc m:w buiklin~. 5 ,torte's; First lloor mdoor garage .. 4 !eve-ls of apa1tmcnts .
,ad1 llo,ir 1s nnpn>~unatdy 7.920 SF.

D,,es part of r.be Project consist of additions andrnr rcnova1ions w the exi,ting
hurldim,s'c' Yes
:--✓ 0
If yes. indicate the buildinµs to be e:1.pand1oli or
renovated. the size ot anv cxpans10ns and the nature of cxpamion and/or n:noval10n:
.... . - \

•• •

D,·scribe the principal tisi:, t\l he made! bv the Company of the bmltling or
huildilw.s to be acqum:d. constructed. or cxpandcd:
• R,:mal 1\panmcms. ,cr\mg gradual<: m.:d1cal ,tu<lcnts. vmmg prnics,1011ab . an<l staff
,,:' ,\!banv \kdtca! Center and nearby instttuttons .

.. IO -
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Dn,:s

part of the Proj..:ct consist or the acquisition or insrallauon of rnachinc:ry,
No__ . If
, c,. dc,cnbc the Equipment:
!IV \C
:t

,xp11prncnt or other personal property (the "Equipment")'! Yes _X_:

1:icvutt,1r

\Vith respect tn the Equipim:nr to be acqwrcJ, will any of the Equiprrn:nt be
lct\ttipmcnt wbich has pn:rniusly been used·' Yes
NoX .... trycs. please
ICrovidc detail:

De,cribc the prinupa! uses to bc made bv the Comp:my of the Fqmpmcnt to he
:cqum.:d or installed:
1.·:ility10rcrntion for the new building

F

Project Ls.::

Wh:1t arc the pnncipa! prodm:ts le> he produced at tbe Prnjcd'!

I.
,\

\\'bat arc the pnm:ipnl activities to he conducted at the Proiccl''
Rental dwellings/apartments

1.
Dnes the Project indudc facilities or property tbat arc primarily used in making
rs:ta1! sai.::s of goods or services to customers wh,, ner,onallv visit such facilit.ics·? Ycs
'.'\o
II' ves. pka,e prn\·itk detail:
l r the answer to qucsnon J is ws, what pcn:rntagc of the cost of the PrL>jccr w1 II
c,;pcndcd on such facilities ur property primarily used in m,1king n::r,ul sales ,>f gthJ,.ls
,,r ,;ervtccs to cu,r,,mcrs who pc:rsonally visit 1h1: l'mit:ct? I tH) 0 o

•l.

If the answer to qucsti,m J is vcs, and the answer 10 question 4 i, !llorc 1han
.\3 _;y, ,,. indicate wh.:ther any uf the following apply to the' Pro1ect:

Will the Project h,: operated hy a 11ot-for-prnlit cnrpora11,,11':' Ye,
'✓ n
X
Jfycs. pkas~ <:xriain: N:A

Il -
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h ihc f'rnicct likdy to alfract a signiJica11l mm1hc•r of visiwrs liom
,iuhidc the cco1101nic dcvdupmcnl region in which the Project will b.::
k,catcd! '{l's X
· N,l
lfycs. pkasc cxpbin:
• ,;cw renanrs. including gsaduatc'mcdical stu,knts and pml'essionals at
\!banv i\kdical Center and nearby institutions. as well as their socials

::uc-;ts and inviti:es.
Would the l'rniect occup:mt. but for the contemplated lrnancial assistance
!'mm 1hc ,\i!rncv. locate the rdatcdjobs outside the State of' New York''
Y,:s ....... : N,,

lt'ycs, pkasc cxplam:

X

fs the prctl<.nnmant purpose of 1he Proiect to make ,,va1lahlc goods ur
.c:rv1ccs which would not. but for the Project. be reasonably acccss1blc to
1l1e residents uf the city. town or village wi1hin which the Prnjcct will he
l,,cah:d. because of a lack of reasonably accessible rdail tr:ide facilitlcs
,lffr:ring such gnods or st:rvicc:s'! Y cs
No___ X_. lf yes, please
provid¢ dc-tml:

\Vill lhe Project be lucatcd in one of the following: \i) an area designed
.1, an cconom1c development zone pursuant to :\mdc I X--B of the

Ucncrnl Municipal Law: or (ii) a census trad or block numb..:ring area
1,,r census tract or block numbering area contiguous tbc·rcto) which .
.1cnmimg lo the most recent census data, has (xi a poYcrry rate oL\l k:ast
2/J"·n for the vcar in v,hich the data relates. or at kast 20''.·n nf households
r~cciving public assistance. and ly,l an unemployment rate nl at kast 1.25
times the statewide unemployment rate for the war to wluch the data
rdutcs'! Yes X
: No
If yes. pkasc L:.xphun:
• The property is pan L'f the Park South Dc:vdopmcnt Plan

tile a11swcrs LO anv oi 'mbdivisions c. thmngh c. of questi,,n j is yes. will the
l'roicct preserve permanent. pnvatt s1:ctor Jobs or mcreasc the ovcraU number of
per111a111:nt. pnvate sector inbs 111 the State of New '/ork'' Yes X . .: N,l
if yes,
please explain:
• TlH~ prt~ie...:t \vlll provide nt.!\V p~nnanent privmc sector johs in prnp1..~ny management.
.md projc<.:t 111a111rcnm1ce in addition to ,:nnsrn1criun JOhs during completion of project
11npn)Yen1cnts.
Will the wmplction of the Pni1cct rc,ult in the removal of a plant "r i:.iciliry of
,he C'<>mpany or an01lia proposed uccupanl of the Project (a .. Proj.::ct Occupaut''i from
l'flC area uf the Slat<.: of Nc\v York 10 another area oi' the State o!' New Ynrk'? Ys::s

.X
'L

If yes. pkasc explain: N1 A
Will the complcuon ot' 1hc Project rl'sulr in the abandnnmcnt of one ur more

:'la11ls or t:1c!liucs of 1he (.',,mpanv loc11cd in the Stale uf \cw York'! Yes
·w X .. · li'>cs. please prnv1dc dcud: N·i\

,,

'
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'/.
If the answer lo either que,tion 7 or qtws11on 8 is y<cs. indicat.c whcthc)r anv of the
ti,llowing apply to the l'rnject: Nii\
,1.

L the Prois;ct rc•asonably m:ccssary to prcss.:rvc the rnmpctnivc pusition
,,1 the Company or such Projl'ct Occupant in its industrv' 1 Yes
ff' yes. please providc detail:

'<u

Is ,he Project reasonably ncccssarv to discourage the Company or ,uch
!'rn1cct Occupant frt,m removing such other plant or fociiity to a locallon
;imsidc the State ,if New York'' Yes ....... : No_. _. tt'ycs. ph:asc pr,ividc

zk•tad:

Pkasc indicate all uther local agenc1cs. hoards. ambomics. districts. commtssi@s
<>r governing bodies Iincluding any ..:tty. county and O[bcr politic;il subdivision of the
Stat~ of N,:w York and all state dcpartrrn:nts. n!,!cncu:s. boards. public bcncfa
,:,,rpornnons. pub lit: authoritic>s or co1111mssi,1ns i involved in approving or li111di11g or
drrcctlv undertaking action with rcspccl lo the Project. For example. Jo you nc,:d a
,numcipal building pennit to undertake the Proicct'! Do you need a zoning approval 10
undertake the Pt\1jecr'' If so. yciu would list rile appropriate municipal buildinµ
dcparnncm or planning or zoning commission which would give said approvals.
• ( itv of Albany Board of Zoning Appeals. City of Albany Planning Board and Citv of
\lb.my Buildmµ Dcp::mmcnt.
Dcscribc th~ nature of the involvement of the federal. state. ,1r local ;111cr1<:ics

described above:
,\pplication w the:
0 City BZA for a variance from a single provision of the Low Impact
Development Incentive enabling benefit of an as of right height
incentive;

, ) City· Plannmg llnard ;\pprovnl for Siw Plan and Dcnwlition:

n

Planning appmval or a Lot Linc Adjusum:nt:
U Cirv 8uilding Department for a Building Permit and thereafter.

( crtdieates of Occupancy.

!L

c:onstrnction Sta\],_lli:

lfas cunstn1c1iun work ,,n tl11s l'roicct bq;un'! Ye,
i'-lD X
lf yc·s.
ph.:asc: d1sctt,s in dct::tJI 1hc appro:rnnate extent of constrnctlon and tbc extent of
c:tllnplction. lmfa:atc m vour :111awcr whether such spccitic steps have been cumph:tcd as
,1te ckamnc:c and pn:parat.wn: complc:tion nf foundattons: msiallarwn of foorinl!s: de.:
,\
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l'le:tic indicate mnount of funds expended ,111 this l'roiect bv the (\,mpany in the
pa,t three (J) yc,1rs and the purposes of such expcnclnures:
\ l 58.000 Land Acqllbll!Ofl
'i I OJH)O Architect scxpcnscs for preliminary ,ice plan.
\ 12.f)00 Lc;ml Rq,rcscntatinn
\:5.000 Lot line acliustrm:nt between 105 f\lorris & X4 Dana /\ve

l'k:is.: indicate the date the applicant estimates the Prn_jcct will be completed:
June 20:20 ______

1.
fr the ;\gcncy approves the Project whid1 is the subject of this application. there
.ire tw,, mdhods that rnav be used lo c,mstruct the Project. !'lie applicant can constrnct
,iic Project pnvatcly and sdl the Pwject to the Agency upon compl1:tion. :\ltemativdy.
:he applicant can request to be appoi111cd as "agent'· nf the Agency. lll which case ccrta1n
1:!w, applicable to public con:muction may aprly to the Prnjcct. Docs the applicant ,vish
;,-, be designated as "agcm'" of the Agscney for puq1oses ot' construcnng the Pwjcct'.' Ycs
X .: No.
ff the answer to question l is yes. dues the applieam desire such "a_Qern·· status
;mor to the dusmu date oftltc linancim!'! Ycs .. X
: No

m.

lt~FORMATION CO'-iCERNINO LEASES OR S\.JBLEASFS OF THF PROJECT. /PL.LASE
\J\1Pl . FTE Tf!E FOLLOWING SECT!ON ..... lF ...TfJE JO\lPi\NY!.NTENDSTO ...... LJ:,\SL . . OR
SL'DLEASE ,\NY PORTION OF Tl fE PROJECT).
f

Does the Company intend to lease or subkasc more than IO'!;, (hy ai\:a or fair market value)
X ..... : No .....-· ff yes. please complete the following for s?ach cx1,t111!!
, >r pniposcd tenant (>r subtc11:m1:
,ii the ProjL"ct'' Y.:s

fl1is project involves rhe rnnsrrnctio11 ut' il ri,c ,tory apartment btulding with 28 residential
. fl,c:lling units. Each of thc,e dwdting units will be rentd tu tenants. The idcnritv oflhc tenants w1il nPt
c:,rnblishcd until the wmplction of impro\cmcnts. issuance pf ccrnlicates uf ,,ccupam;y and n:nt-up.
Suhkssec name:
Pr0sent ;\ddn:ss:
{ 'it:,/: ·-------··-·-··--···---- ~tatc:
i:rnph1yc(s l D Nn.:
t

·nrn,wmion:
- lI-

[(J
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i',irtncrship:

.'ink f'ropricwrship

R,.'l:Hin11<;hip to Company:
,'accntagc of Pr(1jccr to be kasc:d or subkascd:
1

o! Project ill!cmkd by Subks,cc:

Ddte of lease or sHhlcasc to Sublcss,.:c:
T~nn of kasc or sublease ttl Subkssec:

\\'ill anv portion uf the space leased by this sublcsscc be primarily us>.!d in
rnakm!.l n:tatl sales of !,!Gods or ,erv1cc•s to ,:us1rnners who personally \'tsit the
i'rnJect! Yes
No
If yes. pkasc provide on a separate auadunent (a)
ddails and (b) the answers to questions ll(F)(.Jl through (b) with rL:spcct to such

"'ubkssc!:.
Sublcssc<.: name:
?n:sent Address:
_______ Swtc:
lip:
Employer's ID No.:
"iubkssc-: is:
Coq1orat10n:
Partnership:
Sok Prnprierorship
l(cbtionship m Company:
l'~n:cntagc ot' Project to be h:a,cd or subleased:
l.':,c of Proje..:t intended by Sublcsscc:
D.ite or lease or sublease to Sublessc-::
Tcnn of kasc or subkasc to Suhlcssec:
'-.\ill ,rnv p,irtion of the space kased by this subkss1ee be primarily used in
making retail saks of gocit!s or services ro cu,romcrn who personally visit tbc
f'r,,jecr'! Yes
· N,, ___ . If yes. please provide cn1 a ,cparatc ,ntadnncnt (ai
Jcrnils and (bl the answers tt, qncstions 1!1]')14) through 10) with respect to such
Citv:

"ubh::sse-c.

Suhlcsscc name:
Present Address:

..... lip:
- - - - - - - - State:
Lmplnycr's ID c,n.:
'oublessec is:
t',.Jrporntinn:
Partnership: ......._........._ s,,lc Proprietorship
Rdationship to Company:
Pz:n.:cnlage cif l'rnjcct to be leased or subleased:
t:sc or' Project inlcnded by Subiesscc:
D,nc of kase or subkasc to Sublcssce:
Tenn of!<easc nr subk:ise to Subkssce:

Will any pnrtH1n uf the space leased by this sublcsscc be primarily used in
,naking r,:tail sales of goods or ,erviccs to cu•;tom1:rs wh., personally visit the
Pw1cd 1 Yes
· No.
!fyes, please prnvid0 ,ma separate :machment (al
details and (bl the answers to qw:suons ll(F1(4) through /6) wtth respect to such
~nhksse~"
l( What percentage of tile space mtcndcd to b.:: leased
·,Titt-:n lc\1se m ,ublcasc·'
'\cw ,:onmuction. Not applicabk.
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,ir

subkascd h now ,uh1cct to a hindin11

l\'

Lrnpluymcnt ltm1aq
. \.

lmlic:atc the number of pcopk presently emph1vcd ,1l the Proicct site ,rnd the additional
m1mber thcit will be employed at the Projcd site nl the end of the tirst and scrnnd yt:ars
.dtcr ,he Project has bc.::n wmpktd, using the tables below rnr I I l t'mnloyccs of the
\pplicant. (::) mdq,cmknt contr.1ctors. and t3) cmplnvccs of independent contractors.
i Do not include 1:unstrnclion w,irkers ). Also indicmc bdnw the nnrnbcr of workers
unpluycd at the Pn11cct site representing newly created positions as opposed to p,1siiions
r,:l<l<.:atcd from other project siws of rbc appli.:ant. Such infonnation regarding relocated
p,1:,1tions should also mdicat<: whether such positions arc rdocats:d from other project
.nc, tinanc<.:d by obligations prcvinu,ly issued bv the Agency.
rYPE OF E:HPLOY:\IENT
Employees of Apµlicanl

l'rofrssional or
\1anagcrial

Skilled

SL·mi-Skilbl

Un-Skilled

rotals

] Prescllt Full Time

()

0

0

I)

(!

j Present Part Time

iJ

()

\I

()

0

l'rc,cnl Seasonal

(j

()

<)

0

()

{J

()

I)

0

0

{)

(I

()

I)

I)

! irst Year Scasomil

0

()

()

0

i)

'\:cund Year Full Time

Ii

II

I)

i)

ii

Sccnnd Year Part Time

\I

0

()

I)

'iccond Yc11r Seasonal

[)

ll

()

1)

I

! first Year Full Time
; First Year Part Time

i

l.

i

.

i

j
:

'
I

i

.

:
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.

(\

(!

I

TYPE OF L\lPLO\ \IEXf
I ndepcmlcnt Contractors
l)rnfcs-.;io11al

1Jr

Skilkd

i

,,

'

Semi-Skilled

l.'n-Skilled

T,,t:ib

u

1)

1)

\LUHl!!CfW1

l'n:csc:nt htll Tim.:

0

l'rc,c>nt Part Time

'

I)

I)

Prcsi.:nt St:asona1

0

!I

II

ii

First Year htll Time

I)

()

(J

I)

I)

'

I

First Yc:1r Pan Time
I

J-irq 'r\:ar Sca·mnal

, SccMd Yscar Full Time

I)

f)

il

n

I)

'kc:ond Ycar Part Time

n

\I

0

!)

-,

n

()

()

IJ

l

C

Scc·,,nd YeJr Seasonal

()

1

T\l'E OF 1-:\!PLOY\IFXf
Vmployees of lndepemlent Conrrm·tors
I

I

l'n)fC:,;s1onal c•r

Slillni

T,Aa!s

Sem1--Sk1lkd

In Sk!lkd

I)

II

()

ii

Ii

II

()

u

n

il

1)

()

\I,inag.enaf

:
' !'resent Full Time
'

II

'

Prl.' ~cnt l'an rinw

II

1

'
Prc~;cnt Sca~onal

I

il

i
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i I irst Y,,ar Full Time
I

I First Ycar Part Time

0

()

I)

•J

()

()

()

()

I)

I)

(I

0

0

(I

IJ

I
''

First Ycar Seasonal

'
J

s~i.:,md Year F11II Time

()

0

Scc,md Ycar P,1rt Time:

Second Ycar Seasonal

n.

I)

()

fJ

()

ll

{I

I)

()

I)

0

ll

I

ll

()

fndicalc bduw 11) the c,tm1.1ted salary and fringe bi.:nefit averages or ranges and (2) ,he
~,.tnnmctl number of cmployc,:s residing in the Capital RC!,!IOn I:conomic l.kvdopmem
Region for all the Jobs at the Project site. both n:tainetl ant! created. listed in the tables
descnhed in ,ubscction A above for each of the .:atcµorics ol positions listed in the chmt
below.

Skilled

\lauaucnal
Estimated Salary and
Fringe l.lcndit Average,
1)r Ranrrcs

S.ll.(JOO

t:n-Skilktl

Semi-Ski Ibl

'
I S6.000

'i3 l.000

fatimatc::d Number ,,f
Lmployces R~siJing 111
the Capital Region
l'corhlmic Dcvdopmem
Re~1on 1
t·

Pkase Jcscnbe the prnjcc:tcd tirndram.:: for the creation of any new jobs wnh rc:;pect
:he IHH.icrtaking of the Proict:t:

Lo

. \ll new Jobs rdatcd to this pnlJCCl arc cxpcctc:d tu be- in l.'lfoct up,m the
prnJcctcd building comph:uon dare of 06: 2020.

{ ':q;nal Reµ1nn ltuno1mc Di,;\ ..:ltirrnicnl H.;.;gion i..:on"'iht'l of ihe in!!,.Jvdn!,! counucs: ,\lbany, ;)...:henei:t:hlv,
J: :ns~dacr. \:rt.'.::ne. Culumbia, l...;aratoe.a, \Varren :uH.i \Vas.!11n~11n11-

lS
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:
'

l

RELATED E.\Il'LOYMENT INFORMATION
-------------------Prnfossional ur

''

I

I

!

D.

Pkasc prepare a separnw anad1rnent d<cscribmg in d~mil the types ot c•mploymcnr at the
Prn1cct sit.:. Such attachmc:nl should tkscribc the: activ1t1.:s or work performed for each
pc or employment.

Prnicct { 'ost nnd FinancillU Sources

,\.

,\nticipmcd Prnicct C.1,ts. St<1tc the cost, reasonably necessary for rile acquisition of the

l'roicct site. the construction of the proposed buildings and the acquisition and
1nsrallalion ui any maci1incry and equipment 111:cessarv ,,r convenient m conncctlon
therewith. and includin!!, ::my ut!li11cs. access ruads or :mpuncnant lacilitics. usmg rhe
iollowing categories:

Description of Cost
\ 500.000 (Currcn1 Value)

Land

-L--l2-U35 _____

Bnildings
:Vlachincry and l'quipmcnt costs
l:rilitics. roads and appurtenant costs

! ~0.001)

\rcliitccts and engineering fees

Costs of Bnnd Issue: (legal. llnancial and printing)
(·,msrrucrwn lonn fees and interest (ifapplicabkl

Other (specify)
Dcn11llitil>n. Closing costs and other ices. loan carrvrng

S .'\OS.365

TOTAL PRO.WCT COSTS

Li.

,\.l.\lL~l!?.\i!:ftU:r.d,s.:ilirnm~:i.nL".i.t!J!.f.f£~- State th-:: sources reasonably nccc:ssary for the
tinancrng of the Project sttc. tile construct1on of the proposed buildings and the
1cqHisition and in,wHation of mw machinery and cqmpmcnt 11s:cessarv or com·crncnt
in wnnc:ctiun therewith. and including anv unl!tics. access mads or appurtenant
i:,cilitics, usinµ the following c:ircgorics:

- j l) -
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Description of Sourn·s
·~ /4.309.183

Private Sec:wr Finandng
Pub Iic Sector
Federal Pn)grams

St.1tc Programs

1.077,295

,\pplicam Equity
Other (spccit,,. e.g.. t:L, credits I

r<YL\L ,\:\IOUNT OF l'RO,IECT
FINANCI:'-iG SOURCES
l lave

any

or the above cxpcmiiturcs already
No ..................... • l f ye,, indicate particulars.

been

maJ.c

by

the

applicant'!

.X . . . . . . :

Cf, ......

\S2 7 .il00 including land. architect th:s. Ic.g.al...fees. suryeys. etc'-._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

D.

Anwunt of lc1an requested; '.!,
'-bturity rcquest.:d:

F.

................. ;,c-ar,;.

l !as a commllmc:nt tor iinancing been received as ot this application date. and

1r so. Crom

whom''

Pn,vidc n:unc and telephone number of the person
~'-1:nnc:

F

may contact.

Phone:

,,r

riic pc•rccnta!!c
Proic:ct c<>sh to lw linarn:ed from public ,cctnr sources 1, C\l!mat<,d tn
,.·q1i;1I th~ fr.>lhnvinw
u_ _ __
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\\C

!',_

\ I.

The tt,rai :1mounr c•s1nnatcd to ne bnm,wcd
'~dlow1ng: S 4.~309, 183

!O

1inanci: tnc Pn'i(:cr is equal HI the

lfrNEfJJSE\l'f:C]J:PJ:llO\I JUl.::\liENCY

the applii:am rcqucsmig that rhc :\gcncy is,uc bonds
Projl\.:t'! Yl'~
, ~~o
If yes. indii..:ate: I\.1\

10

a\Sisr in tinnncing the

. \mount of kan rcquc,tcd:

\ !:tturitv rcqucstcd:
Is

:iK

interest un such b,,nds int,·mkd
Y,:s

10

be

l'\Clllf)t

trom kdcral mcmne

lf the um,wcr tn qn,·sthm 2 is yes, will anv pomon ol the Prnjccr bet u;cd for anv
nr"thc follnwmu purposes:

h.

r,,_~rml Cond and b~\~ragt sen'i;:..;s: --r· .:~
:imnmnhilc sales or scn·icc: '(cs
: No
l\. 'cre~u1on or entcrta1mncnt: Ye~
· \;l)
,wH·cuur,c: Yes
: No

,nunrrv duh: 'frs
rn,1a..;sagc parlor: Ye:,

· Nn
· \Ju

r,:nni, duh: Yes
h.
1.

1-

I.
-l.

:,katmg facility I induding rolkr

-,k:mng, ,katcboarJ ,md ice skating): Yc·s
_ . N,)
racquet sports foc1lny I including
handball and racquetball courtl: Yes
_: :-Jo
hut tub facilitv: Yc,
.untan racility: Y1.~s
: :,Jf1
1Jcdrack: Yes
. \;,,

! r tlw an,wcr lo any nf the ahnvc qw:,t1<ms cuntained
:t,mish de1ails nn ,1 scpnr:nc :ntachmcnr. N :\

111

question 3 is v,:s, please

1-, the l'rn1cct k,catc:d rn lhl' c lly's 1,:d1:r.1Ilv dcsi,m,11,·d 1:mcrpn,c' lune·'
. '.<u X
!, 1hso applH.:anl rcquestinu 1he Aucncy
/.dne bc.\tHb? Yc:,,
·
X

t(>

:~n

i:,,uso frdcrnllv tl:'Hcxernpt Emcrpnsc

I.
till: anpl1c:ml rc·qucstmu :!HY real propcnv ta\ cxcrnpuon that would not be
"'a1bblc 1<, a pw1.;ct that did uor 1mnlve the ,\ccncv'.' Yes X
. No
1.lic1 :ippilc,int cxp,•ctm;c tllat tlle linancmu ,ll 1hc Prn1cu 1v 111 b..: ,c-cur~d hv ,>nc·
1r llH)rc 1nonuag.:~·.' Y1;-.. \
\:u
fC :,"-~"-. \Vh,u i::-i the ~1ppn,\in1alc :1n1ow1L 01

iin:mcin,, tu he ,;ccun:d hv mortgacr~s' \-l,309, 183

21
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the: applicant expectin[! to be appoinred a;rent of the :\gCJ1cy for purposes of

",11dmg pavment ot N. Y.S. Saks fax or Compcnsatmg lJ,c Ta.,·, 'frs X
· i'-fo
!t vcs. what is tbe .ipproximare amount of purchases 11lnch the applicant <:Xpects to be
,:\l!mpt from the N. Y.S. Saks and Compensating Lise Tax cs·' <:3. ! 00.000
L
\\'!:at is the cstun:ucd value of each type of tax .. cxemption being sought in
<:1Hmcct1<m with the Projcu'c' Please detail the 1vpc nf :ax-excmpunn and value of the
,:':c111puon.

'·
d.

''1.Y.S. Sales and Compensating Use T,t.\cs:

,;21g_ooo

\hmgagc Recording Taxes:
Heal Pmpeny Tax Exemptions:
Other (ph:asc ,pccify):

\ "4.\.()'Jl
'\ 1.(i(,9.-163

\-----·~------

.\re any of the tax-excmptiu11s king sought Ill conn,;ction with the Project
111cons1,tcnt wirh th,: :\;rcncy's Unifonn fox Exemption Pnlicv! Yes
No X
f;' \·c,. please explain. N, ;\

Dnes tbc Pnijcct involve: a mmnnum investment of S:25 million dollars. a
nm1irnnm ol fitkcn I 15\ arn::s. or a till! scrvin: hotel'! Y,:s
· :...io X . lfyes. please
,1rnv1dc detail and whether the applicant is ,ccking. a real prnperty tax abakrm:nt outside
nfthe ,<\gcm:y's Project Evalu,Hi,m and As,istancc Framework.

Is tile Proiect located in 1hc City's stale designated Empire Znne!

Y.:s

,·.
Pwicu c·ust,l.knclit lnfbm1ation. Complete the attochcd Cost1B,:1wfit Analysis s,1 that
:h1e ,\gw-:y can pcrtbrm a cost bcndit analysis or nmicrtaking the Prois::ct. Such infonmtion should
,,msist oi' a li,t and detaikd ck:scription ot the bcnctlts c,t' the Agency undertaking the Prnject !e.g..
:1umbcr of job, created. tvpcs of johs created. economic dcvclopmrnr m 1he area. wmmunitv bcnetits
, rndudim.r c,,mmum1y rnmmitmcnt as described in thc Agency's PrtiJCCl Evaluation and ;\ss1stanc.:
! ·rnmcwork l. etc.). Such mformat1011 should also c,msist of a list and detailed description of the costs of
1bc. \g,·ncy undcrtakmg the Prn1ccr (e.g .. tax rc\'cnucs lo,r. buildings abandoned. etc. l.
\'ll.

REPR!'SENTAT!ONS BY Tlff .\PPUCANT. Tlw ;1pplicant under,tands ;ind agrees with the
\~l'Hl'Y

as t<Jllotvs:

\.
J,,ti . . Lt.:,Jing_~. hccpi as otherwise prnrnlcd hy c,,lkctiv.: barg:aminl! .tgn:cmcnts. new
,'mpioymcnt nppilntm1tii:s rn:a1cd as a result of the Prn1cct will he listed with the New York Stal~
Dq,artmcnr <'f f.alwr Conunumty S.:rvices D1Yi,iu11 (the "DOC') and wtth the administraflw
vmnv !collectivdv wirh the DOC. Lhc ".I fl',\ httitics") nfthc: ,crv1c..: ddiv.:ry area cn.\lll'd by the
i<.:ckral job trainim! panncrsh1p l1Ct t 1'11blic Law •)73(10) (''JTP;\''). a, rcplm:cd by the W<>rkl,,rcc
cstmcnt Act of l ')<JH (Public Law I 05-.:20). m which the f'n>icct is located.
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iL
Fi,,,t Consttl~rmion for Emp!ovmcnt. In ,11:cordance with Scct1011 X58-hi2) ,lC the New
Y,,rk Gc·11<:,ral Municipal Law. the ttpplicanl undcr,tands and agr<ocs that, ii' the Prnicct receives
mv Financial Assistance from the Agency. cx,:cpl as othcrwist:: provided by culkctiv<o b,m.rnining
,'1.rccmcnts. where pract1cablc. the applicant will tirst consider persons cligibk to participate m
IT!':\ programs who shall be referred by the JT!'A l:ntitiscs !or new cmploymcm npportumtics
created as a result of the Project.

L

( itv Human Ridns Law. lhe applicant has reviewed the provisions of Chapter 4S .
. \nide' lll
the City Code. cntit.lcd --rite Omnibus Human k1!,!bts Law .. and agn:cs to comply
'Yllh such prov1si,ms ro 1hc extent that such provisions are applicable to the apphcant and the

,,r

ProjccL

D.

\nnual Saks Ta.x Filincs. In accordam:c with Sccti,m /i74i8) of the New York General
\lunicipui Law. the appltcant undc,rstands and agrees that, 1f the l'rn1cct n:cc1\·cs any sales tax
cxcmpt1ons as part of the financial Assistance from the 1\gcncy. in accordance wnh Section
:n-+n,l the (iencral i'.:fumcipai Law. the applicant agrees to tile. or cause to be tiled. with the
\cw York State Dcpanmcnt ,,f Taxation and Finance, the annual fonn prcscnbcd by rile
lkpartrnent of Taxation and Finance, dc,cribing the value llf all sales l,tx exemptions claimed bv
die applicant and all consultants or subcontractors retained by the applicant.

,,r

. \1mual Emplovmcnt lkports. The applicant understands aml agrees that. 1f the Project
receives any Financial Assistance frnm the Agc1iry, the appli..:ant agrees tu tile. or cause to be
:ikd. with the Agency. on an annual basis, reports regarding the munbcr of people employed at
the l'rojccr site. including ( l) ihc NYS-45 Quarterly Combined Wi1hholding, Wage Rcportmg
.md Uw:mpk,yrncnt insurance Return ···· for the quarter ending December 31 (the "NYS--45''), and
1.cl the US Dept. or Labor BLS 3020 Multiple Worksnc report if applicahk. The applicant a\<;o
al!rccs. whenever rcqu<:stcd by the Agency. to prnvide and certify ,,r cuusc to be provided and
,·crtiticd such information cPnccming the part1cipatton or' indiYiduals from minority groups as
,:mployccs or applicants for cmp!oymcnL with regard to the project.

F.
Lucul Labor lnformarinn. The' app[kunt is aware of and nndcrslands th,: provisions of
P1n 24 of the Poiky !v!annal of the Agency. Pursuant to l'a1t 24 ,,f the Policy :S.fanual of the
\gcncy. the applicant agrees to provide information, in form and substance satisfactory to the
\1.:ency, rclatlllg to consm1ction acti\itics for projects: specifically: (IJ thsc Company's conrac:t
person rcspuns1bk am! accountable for providing information ,1b<>ut rhc bidding for and awardmg
,,!' rnnstn1cti,n1 contracts relative to this Application and the Pn,j,,ct, (ti) the nnturc of
u.in-;tmcuon jobs creat<:d by the Project. induding the number. type. and duration nf conslnH.:tion
pn,itillns: and tiii/ submit to the Aµcncy a ·'Cllnstmction Completion Rep,m·• hslmg lhe names
.md bn,rncss lncal1ons of prime contractors. subcontractors. and vendors who were cng:agcd in the
u.,mtruct1on phase of the l'ro1cct.
,\dclitiunal h.:c l(>r Low lnwme Housinw Tax Credit (9" ;, ,1nly) l:rniccts. ,\n annual
.h.iminisrrntive 1cc equal 1,1 i; 1P,000 shall be payable annually by the applicant on each January l
iiir a tcnn equal to ten (lU) years. lhis annual administrative Ice is in addition to the standard
d,lrninistrative kc for :\,,ency S!rnight Leas.: Transactions and A!!ency Bond Transactions and 1s
ctpplieab!c tn Prnjects \\ hich provide tt.ir low income lmusmg,tax credit, 0''<, onlv} rro1ects.

{:;.

l I.
l'rnicct Ucnetits A!!rc,:mcnr.
fhe applicant agrees iP emer mto a proj<:'ct b~1ietils
JUccmcnl wnh the :\gt.'ncy \I her.; the! applicant agrees that ( t) the .imouni ol hnam:ial
.:;istarn.:c to he rece1vcJ shall be conlmgenr upon. and shall bear a dtrect relationship to rile
·.uc,:css or I.id; uf ,uccc,s of such prnwcr m dd1wrn1g ccrwrn dcscnbcd public bend its Ithe
\

0
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·Public Bctwti1s") and (2) the :\gcncy will he enritlcd to n:capturc some or all of' th0 Financial
\,,istancc ,1ramcd to the :1pplicant if the project is unsuccc,;sfnl in whole or tn part in ddiwrmu
die promised Public Bendits.
L
.\"1gnmcm ... of.__ Ag.cncv __ Abatements. ln connection wnh :my Agency Straight Lease
rrnnsnction or . \gen..:y Bond Tr:u1saction. the: i\grncy may gram to the applicant cenam
,:xcmpttons from mut'll!age rccon.hng tctxcs. sales and m1o taxes ;md real property taxes. l he
Jpplicanl undcr,tands that the grant of such cx.:mpuons by the Agency is mtcndcd to bcnclit the
.1pplicant. Subsequently. if the applicant d<:terrrnncs to convey the Project amL in connection \\·ith
·,11d1 conveyance to assi!Dl ,uch exemptions to tbc purchaser, the applicant umkrstand that any
,uch assignmclll 1s subject tu review and rnnscm bv the i\gcncv, together with the ,atisfactinn or
.,ny conditions that mav be nnposcd by rh.: Agency .
l'o.fil ..lo.l'llil!Jl! c,,st Ventiqt_ti9Jl- Th<: appltcam a[Lrei:s ( I J the scopc ofrhe Pr0j1ect will nor
,igrnticanrly from the descnptlon in the public hearing rcsolutmn for the project and (2) to
to the Agency within sixry ((,O) days followmg the completion date of a proj-:,t an
,i!fo.!avit providing th,: total ,:osts of the proje..:t. In the cvenr that the amount of The towl project
s:,,s1s described in the affidavit at the completion date exceeds the amount dcscnbcd in an
,d Ii davit prnv1dcd bv the applicant on the closmg date of the pro1cct. the applicant agrees to
,,diust the amoums payable hy the applicant to the Agency by such larger amount and to pay m
1hc Agc•ney srn::h additional amounts. In the event that the ,unotmt dcscrihcd is less. there shall n,>r
he· ,my adiustmcm to the A>1cncy !e.:s.
.1.

lzcprcscmation of Fimmcial lnformat10n.
Ne1th1:r this /1.pplication nor any other
.;;m:cmem, document, ccni ticak. project financials. or wnttcn statement J\tmishcd to the 1\gcncy
nr by or on behalf of the applinmt in connection with the project contemplated by this
,\ppltcatton comains any untme statement of a material fad or omits 10 ,late a matcnal foct
nc:cessarv in tmkr lO make the statc:rm:nts contained herein or therein not tnislcadin~. Them is no
i~1..:t within the special knowledge of anv of the nfliccrs of tht: applicant which has 1101 het:n
disclosed herein or in writing by them to tile Agency and which matcnally adversely ,ittccts or in
,1!1: futun:: in tb.:ir opinicm mav, inSt>for as thcv can now reasonably foresee. materrnllv adversely
·1tfcct the business, properties. assets or condition. financial or otherwise, of the applicant.
[..
,\,,cm:v Financial As:;istnnce Rt•cmired for Prnicct. The Pnijcct wnnld not he undertaken
hut for the Financial As,1stnncc provided by the Af!s:ncy m, 1f the: Pro1cct could be undertaken
ithout the Financial Assistance providc:d bv the Agc:ncy. tli<:n the Proicct should be umkrrakcn
lw the A,,ency t,,r the following n:a;(>n,:
N \ 'The PrPjcct needs th,, financial a,,istancc
pn)v(J;,;J by rhe ug-:.:rKy __________
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Cq1nrrlnncc with ,\rtidc l'l-,\ ,,rtlie \icn.:ral f'l'lumcjp;1L._[,'1\\:: rhe Pwjcct. as oitil<: date
is 111 ;ubstantial c,Hnpliancc wrth all prov1:,i,,ns o( artick 18-A ,ifrhc C,encrnl
\hmicipal including, but not limited Ln. the provtsi,ms of Section X59-a and snbdivision one of
\cction 862: and tile rnwisions or subdivision one of Sect.ion 862 of the General :vlunidpal Law
•viii not be violated it Fin:mcial Assisrance is provided for the Prokct.
\L

,,[' rhis i\ppl!1:a1101L

:~.
(<impliancc with Fc,kraL State. and Local -~.,1.,~Di- The appiic:mt is in suhstamial
,:ompliance wnh applicable local. state, auJ fodcral tux. W\lrkcr proh:ction. ,md cnvinmmcntai
L1ws. mks. and regulations.

I).

1·1159,1r....1',:!i~J,:m.En\! lnt,,rnmion. The applicant understands that the submissi,m of any
knowim:ly folsc or knowingly misleading information may lead to the immediate· icnnmation uf
,inv Financial 1\ss1smncc and the rc1rnburscmcnt of an amount c4ual to all or parr of any rax
~\emptions daimcd by reason of Agc:ncy involvement in the Project.
P.
,\bscncc pf Cnnllicts of Jnterest. The applicant acknowledges that Ll1e members. oHiccrs
,,nd employees of rht:, Agency an; list1cd on the Agency's website.
memlwr. olticcr ,lr
,:mploycc u( the Agency has an interest. whether direct or indirect. in any Lnmsacuon
cnntcmplatcd
by
this
Application.
except
as
hcrcinalicr
JcscrihcJ:

N,,

,).
.\,l,liJjp.rmUufrmnauon. Additional infonnatinn regarding the requircmems noted in this
\pplication and othc:r requirements of the Agency is included rhc i\gcncy ·s Pulicy \fonual winch
,:an be acc..:sscd at
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,<111
\l'l'Lli \'.',I
\ll'ii
\I',(! •<•c.ll'II It l!il
\l'l'l<Oi'FL\11
\11\lil( \l )',,,
d'l'l \l{l'.i, ,;', i',i< S '' li!R<)l'(d\ :o llllff•jl
.JOH! .\ '·,(>! l<Y Fl HI I( V,IJ \Ii 1
:,
\\,Jl,\li<'.U\\Uf)(
lf!LIIO!llil,\is\1U\S\i,l'1L\H',1 \i'l'l.\Rl',(;()'<!'\i,i \i
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\TRJHC\ rIUN

, lf ApplK,tnt 1, a Coq1orauon1

, L\TI' OF
I

'>S.:

, nt:NTY OF

kp,hc:, Jnd ,avs that he:

,,f ,1r,ph1:ant 1

h

the

1,Ci.l1npany

tlic corporation named in the attad1cd applicmion: that he has read th..: Corcgoing ,1pplicaun11 and knows
:h,: cnntenrs thc:rC(lf: ;1nd that the ,,amc 1s u-uc and compkte and accurarc to the bcq of hi, l-.11<,wkdgc.
Deponent limhcr savs that thc reason this n:ritication 1s made bv the deponent and n,H lw said cumpany
h hecaus'" the said rnmpanv 1s a c·,irpomtion. fhe ,1rnunds of dcponcnt's (1clicf n:btJ\'C to all 111attcrs rn
1h: said applicarion "hich are not srnrcd upon his nwn personal knowl,xlge arc inn-stigmions ,..v!m:h
,icponcnt has caused ill be made rnncc·rning tlic suhjccl matter oi :hi, applicari,m as well as infonn:1tllm
st..:qum:d bv dcpnncnt i11 the wursc ,,1 his duties a, a11 officer of :md from the books nnd paper,; ,)f said
'..\H1)0fatl(H1.

, oiliccT o( applicant)

1 \,Jtarv

l'ut,hc 1

,,,;
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\'FRJF!C':\TION

( ff applicant is sole proprn:tor)
ST.\TF UF

, "OUNTYO!

tkpn,cs and says

, 'hmc uf Individual)
diat he has read the foreµomg appltrnllon and knows the cont-:nts thereof: :iml that the scunc JS true and
,.ompktc and a,:cura1c to the best of his knowic·(h;c. fhc tzrounds ot' dcponent's [,elicf rdatiH'. to all
m:tth:rs rn the ,aid appfa:ation vvhich arc • (It suucd upon his uwn personal k• owlcdgc an: inwstigauons
\I h1ch deponent has c:iusc:d to be made wncs::mml! the sub1cct matter of this appltcatio11.

'i w,1rn to before me tlus
__ d.1y of ____ , 20_

, f\01ary Publtcl

Hi
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VERIFICATION

(_If applicant is limited liability company)
STATE OF NEW YORK)
~•
) SS.:
COUNTY OF hJP>trhlj.J.<,v'

Sameh Asaad
deposes and says
(Name ofindividual)
that he is one of the members of the firm of-'-"M=o=m~·=s~P=la=ce~L=L=C---_ _ _ _ _ _ __
(LLC Name)
the partnership named in the attached application; that he has read the foregoing application and knows
rhe contents thereof; and that the same is true and complete and accurate to the best of his knowledge. 'I1ie
grounds of deponent's belief relative to all matters in the said application which are not stated upon his
own personal knowledge are investigations which deponent has caused to be made concerning the subject
matter of this application as well as information acquired by deponent in the course of his duties as a
member of and from the books and papers of said partnership.

Smneh Asaad

Sworn to before me this

11.fifUay of /Yllll"th 2018.

'.iOFIAAAMORIM
Notary Pubi,c, ~)tste of New York
~h. OiAf-16085018
Ow a!.fied in Llutchess County

\ly Comm,ssion Expir<:-s CS/13/2019

--------------······------·-······---

NOTE; THlS APPLICATION WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY THE AGENCY UNLESS THE HOLD
HARJv1LESS AGREEMENT APPEAR1NG ON PAGE 22 IS SIGNED BY THE APPUCAt"'IT.

• 25 -
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\l:RiFfC.\T!ON

,1rplic1n1 is 11anncrslup)

'iT.\Tf' ()F
) SS.:

( '!ll'NTY OF

1\;,llll<C
ind1viduai1
1bat he 1~ one ol th1; 111embt::rs ,,1f 1hc iinn oi'
, l':1nncrsllip Name)
d11: pann-cr,hip named in die ,mad1ed app!11:at1on; 1llat he has read 1hc fore!!oing app!1rnt1on and knows
the rnmenr;, d1crcoi: and that the same ts m1e :ind compkk and ,1crnra1c to tile b..:sr nt his l.nowkdf!c. fhe
chmntb of depom·nt's hd1d' rciarin: to ali 1mmers Ill the ,aid application \,h1d1 arc n,>t ,tatcd upon his
,,1,n p<crsonai krwwlcdpe are investigations which deponent has caused hJ be mmk c:oncernin12 the sub1ec1
1n:1tter ol this applicaunn as wdl as infonnation acquired hy deponc:m in the cnur'i(' nl his du1ics as a
111-cmbcr of and from rile books ,md papers of ,aiJ panncrsh1p.

S11 ,,rn

to before me this
nr'
20

, :\ntary Publicl

nus

\.:()TE:
APPLIC\TJON \\ILL ~(}T BE ACCLPTLD BY Till \Ci!NCY l 'NLFSS THF HOLD
iL\H\1U'SS ;\(iRU:\!Pff APPE\R[NU UN p,\(,E 31 rs SlG:\FD BY THE .\PPLICV,T.
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HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT
Applicant hereby releases City of Albany Industrial Development Agency and the members,
officers, servants, agents and employees thereof (hereinafter collectively referred to as the "Agency")
from. agrees that the Agency shall not be liable for and agrees to indemnify, defend and hold the Agency
lmnnless from and against any and ail liability arising from or expense incurred by (i) the Agency's
~xamination and processing of, and action pursuant to or upon, the attached Application, regardless of
whether or not !he application or the project described therein or the issue of bonds requested therein are
favorably acted upon by the Agency, and (ii) the Agency's financing of the Project described therein;
including without limiting the generality of the foregoing, all causes of action and attorneys' fees and any
other expenses incurred in defending any suits or actions which may arise as a result of any of the
foregoing. lf, for any reason, the Applicant fails to conclude or consummate necessary negotiations, or
fails, within a reasonable or specified period of time, to take reasonable, proper or requested action, or
withdraws, abandons, cancels or neglects the Application, or if the Agency or the Applicant are unable to
!ind buyers willing to purchase the total bond issue requested, then, and in that event. upon presentation
of an invoice itemizing the same, the Applicant shall pay to the Agency, its agents or assigns, all actual
costs incurred by the Agency in the processing of the Application, including attorneys' fees, if any.

(Applicant)

(1

e;o~

BY: __=L_=------'~----'--'-L-----------Sameh Asaad
Sworn to be~9re m_t; this
i/l'day of J!lCWllpo ts.
'

'

tary

)

.,(,FJ',,., AM"10Ri~,i
~;t:t.,i::. Sta:tt~ <Jf New ·y-ofK
(l (,A,f,\:'.;1)$5018

in 0,J\cjess (>)uf\ty

2Yr/.,es uan112019

- 26 0!7001.0002.5 BasineS! 13td8:.59,l\'4
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ff):
:Rn\l:

l'rn1cct Applicants
( itv nf ;\lhanv [ndw,trial Dcvd,,prncnr ;\~ency
( \,:,t lknclit i\nalv,1s

In nnkr for the City of ;\lbanv Industrial Development ,\µency tthc .. -'\µency'·) to prepare a
.,\nalvsis for a proposed prnJCet ( the: ··Pmjcd'). the ,\pplicant must answer the qw::suons
,,,ntamed in t.lus Project <)uest1onna1n: (the "()uestionnatre"} and c,m1pkre the auadtcd Sd1edulcs. This
r.iucsuonrn11rc :md th<: attached Schedule will pr<>\ idc information rcµard1112 \\!ff!l!lS ,1spcc1s ()f the
:>rnit:ct. :md tht: C\hts nnd hcnetits J.S\ociattd rheh!\Vtrh,

1 \ndl<:nelit

fhis Questionnaire must he rnmpkrcd bdi1rc we ,·an tinalizc 1he Cosvlknclit Analvsis. pkasc:
c'1!l1Jlkll'. this On.:stinnnaire and frirward it to u, :n vnnr carli.:st comc1m:ncc.
PHO.!ECT OI E~TIO\i'.\' \IRE
\lnrns Place. LLC

Bm{ ldc11rificat11m uflhc Projecl:

\ f id-rise nrnlri-lamrlv rcsidcntial apartment
btlild1m, on l 05 \lrnris Strccr

I '.:,1 imared Ammmt of l'rnJed lkndirs Sought:
\. \mount ol B,,nds Souqht:
B. Value ofS:.1ks Tax Excmptiun Suughr
( '. Value of Real Prnpcrty Tax Fxcmption Su11gh!
D. Value of :Vlnrtgagc RccL1rJing !'ax Exemption
-1.

\\)ught
[ .ikdihood <>f nccompli:;hmg the l'rnjccl in a 11mdy
lct,hion iplcasc explain):

')()

',2 lXJiOO
''.,] ,1,0()_4(,:\
,;,(,1_()<}1

Ycs .\
N,,
l lncc' all the approvals
,.ire 111 place. 1hcrc• should be no roadblocks h>
dt:lav C<ln,,truc:t1on, et>mpkti,111 of the

bmkiinu

l'RO.IECTEIJ PROJECT f:'\VEST\fE,'\T
. \.

Land-Rdatcd Cosr,
I ,,md a,qui:miun
Sit.: preparatrnn

\,[)(),l)IJ(J

ol ~0.000

;so.noo
s \().(i(i()

l ,and::.caplnµ
t:tditii:s and 1nliu,tn1cwrc dc,d,,pme!nt
.\cc,'% !\)ads and parkmµ devd('flllll'lll
\ )th~r l:rnJ .. rd;1t.;d C\Jsts tckscn11c·1
!l.

:,ss.noo

!lmldm!!-l<datcd Cthb

\l:quhitinn 1..if t.'Xisnng ~tn1cturi:s
Rt:1l0\\1tlon
.\:c\v

t)f ~x1sln1g

1..:onstructlon

Llcctncal

.;,iTncrurcs

<2_,(111.()00
),~60.000

Cl)Sls

S\'\lcl!ls

Ih:.urn~. \ emilati,,n and air
Ptun1birn;
( lthcr butldirn.Hd,ncd cost,; {,bcnbc)

,,,iti().()11()

,2-PUIUO

ill11c ifouf
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-;100.000

\ bchin,:rv and Fqu1prncnt t'ii;,ts
I'roduc1 iun and pn1cess 1:qwp111cm
l\,ekaging equ1p11n:m
Wan:housmg equipment
111\tallati,m co,h lor various equipment
t lthc:r equipmenr-rdawd costs (d,:scrihc)

rumimrc and Fixrurc C,ists
Olficc furnirurc

i l.

I )nice

../.

,\
,\

equipment

,\

0111purers
Other 1i1m1turc-rdmcd ens ts I descnbcJ

<,UJ.000

W,whing Capital Cuqs
v,0.700

( )perat1on co'.)ts

\',\

PmJuc11,m cosls
Raw mat1:nals
4,

'·

'.;,,\

D(..:ht ~crvlce

\., [(JJ)()()

Rl'!ocatinn cnsi,;

.\

Skilb tramrnu
l ltbcr workin!!. cap1tal-rdatcd co,ts (1kscnbc)

Prnt~ssinnal Scrvlce Costs
.\n:hits:cture and cngim:enng
\cL'\)u11tn1~:r legal

\ 15(),()()(J

\2b,5(HJ

)(1.500

Uthcr Sl'.f\1cc-rdarcd co'its tdcscnhci

,,.

t)tbcrCw,r,
I.

i !.
I.

's5-UlOIJ

\!ortgag..: Recording ( ID:\ h:e-,l
:--,,·car tnortgage c~rrying cost

';JU0,000

Summary of i·.xpenditun:s
r,,tal Lmd-Rdall'd Cs),ts

I 5J)OO
',3,601/,()t)()

foul Huildinf: .. Rdat.:d Coats

../.
'·
''·

Total Mad1incry and l·.quipmcm C<1,ts
T,,tal Furmturc and Fixture t\Hs
Total Workin!! Ctp1tal Cnsts
fotal !'rnfr·,,wnal Service Co,;ts
T1.AJ! { .lih..,~r C'(i'\h

\{)

,_'.hU.000
;.,70.700

,\83JJOI)
,,5UJOO
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l'HO.JECTED PROFIT

PL: isc pr,,vide pn1jec1cd protir '.h ,klincd hv earnim;s aticr inwmc: tax but hcl,,rc dcpn:c1:nion
u1d ;nrhnlizathm:

l! ,\R

\\ ithmn IDA lwnc1its
\( I I 2.2X4
:;t59.7.11)

With IDA l>cnclil'i
IJ.~:56J
\--!0.5]5

:,(72.5\19)

\29,592
;,7,ilS7
·l--!.7.14

)(!)6,72!)

\((,fl,7 !(1)

PIW.JECTED CO\'STIH'CT!ON E\lPLOY\lENT l\lP-\(T
I.

l'bhc prPndc cslimatcs ,,1 tn:al u1nscrucrnm Jobs and the tornl Jnnuai \\\HICS and benciits of
c·,,11Stnicn,m 1,,hs at the l'rn1cct:

>Jumbcr ,,r

h,wl Annual Wages and
lkndits

l · unstrncuon

htHnated ,\ddit111nal
'<YS Income J'ax

lub,;;

urrent Ycar
I
Yt.•:ir 2

1

,JO s:sti m,nrd

s

IllD

\ iilr

\' :..'~lr _;

Y,\lf-t

Year 5
l'HO.JECTEI) l'ER.\L\:"iE:YI' E\!PLOY\JE;vr I.\IP,\CT

F,tirnatc, ol the 1<1tal number of cxhring pcnnam:nt Jobs w he preserved or n:ramcd as
:he Proicct :ire described in the talik, in Sect1011 lV ,1(1he ,\ppl1c,u1c,11.
fL

c1

rc-,ult uf

;:,,1ima1cs <•f the wta! n;.;w pcnnam:nt Jobs to be crvarcd at th,1 l'rn1,,cr ,m, dcscnhcd in 1.he tables in
',cctiun IV nf tile Application.

Prn\·ick th<: projected pcrccntaµc ,,1 emplnvmem that would be iilkd bv Citv ol ,\ibany rc,tdent,:

Pn>\'H.k a hnd· dcs,:riptiun ot how the pw1,:ct ex peers to rncct tlHS pcn:c'ntaµc:
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PRO.JECTED OPERATING l\lP.\C I'

!'k:1sc provid<c s.:srnnatcs for the impact of PniJcd npcrnlmg purch:iscs and ,ak,,:

I.

\dditiunal l'urd1;bcs t l 'vear follc,wing:
pn>Jccr compktmn)
\ddit1,1nal Sak, Ta.x Paid ,,n Add1llonal
,\

Purcbas<:s

l :,ti mated i\dJHi,irial Saks i l '' tidl year
i,lllowing project cnrnplction I
humatcd .\dditional S,1!.:s Ta.\ w he
,olkcrcd ou :1ddi1ional sales i l '' t\Jll vear
kdhm ing rm,1<:ct completion J

11.

Pleas.: prn1 i,k csrimatcs for rhc impact of Proicct nn cxi:,tlng: real property taxes .Jnd ncw
p.1yrncnts in lieu of taxes t .. Pllm Pavmcnts··i:
Yt~ar

Current Year
YPar 1
Year 2

Existing Real Property

New PILOT

Total

faxes (Without IDA

Payments

(Difference}

:nvolvernent}

(With lDA)

;,4,719
$4,813

so

;'A,719
$18,900
$18,900
$18,900
':,18,900
$18,900
$18,900
518.900

$14.087
$13,990
$13,892
'.:,13,792
$13.690
$13,536
$13,479

v,.~ar 7

$4.910
$5,008
~5,103
$5,210
'55,314
$5.421

Year 8

:~S.S29

~\18,900

$13,371

'{t::.ar9

f,:,ar 10
Year 11

$5,640
$5,752
~i5t367

··1car 12

·:s,sss

YPar 13

,;6,105

$18,900
$26,030
',,33,445
$•13,178
$63,487
$79,389

S115,305

',:,13,260
$20,277
:,27,577
$42.193
$57,383
$73,163
$32,089
$91,342
'3108,697

'.,133,450

5126, 710

Yc>ar 3
h:-ar4
YPctf 5

Ye;:irb

Yt:ilr' l.4

\'i::~ar 17

Yc?ar 18

;G,227
SG.351

$88,440

56,478
%,60S
;6,7•10

$97,820
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ill.

Plc:asc indicate which nt' ihc ldow dcscnbcd rnmmunnv co111n11t11ients {as deiincci 1n the
,i,; a rc,,ul! or' the Pn,jccL and
'kw,c rn,ndc a ,ktatkd ckscnpu,,n uf sud1 c,,mmnnients. t,,gcd1cr wnh ,rny orlis2r cc,J!lnmic bcneiits dnd
c:,,mmunnv bcndits c~pcctd w he produced ,is a n:sult nl the Proiccr fatwd1 addmunal paucs as n,xrkd
t,,r a c,Hnplctc and ddarkd responser
\/\c't11:v's Proict:t Ev,tl!lati,m and c\sststancc Fnuncw,,rk) wii! be provided

\IWBl iDBF Parliciputlon
EEU Workforce UttfiL,llion
lnclus1<-..nar:v Hou~inµ:

R,:urunal Labor
'i:v oL\111:mv Labor
\pprcnriccship Prograrn

t

fLi:' i'1 Jn i1npt1nanr prnKct in Jn an.:a o1 the ( itv undcnzoirn.! i1nprnvc.mcnts au~_,,.QJ1gQJJl1L..~-~-~2n~~n1.i~
, ky_d,1r1.11cnL \'his pmicct r,·nn:scms a cnnti11Hat1<m or tltcsc clforts and will sav.: as a lltrther b.enetiLW
111.:: surroundmg ncid1borhuod anJ cummumlv us a ,vbuie. Uiminmmza"dibpjdar,:d bulidin" which is a
!1Jn!I"s1andmg_sy,,s_11.rn,J.1nd 1mprovm1I tl11s llillDenv wnh an cncn!v clficicm prnpenv whid1 will provide
c1Uainv am! beautiful huu,,mu _\.\•L.\/U~JW!t!ilborhoud is ,)..S\fQHCC benclit. l his propcnv and its value brinl!s
,1·,;nJb.\!Ll9..lhe Citv t,h'LQ.:JSC tor ,cars to cmnc. indudinl! brimonu rcsidcms whJCh will acqum;_g\l\1\b,:m<.I,
•-crnces m pmxrmnv lll this vvalhahlc locattorL .\n adfiJtJQihlL._ii,,;n;;tiJ"""V\:i!l he rile rnmracturs.
pwkssiunals. subcontractors lll\'<llvcd in 0111,lnrclrnu tills nrniect. :md. ti1et\?;l!I,:L."...tJ1,;""JlIQP~IJY
;iunageincnt and prop:d 1muntenann: ,talf who wi!U19yg"_9JJgQ_mg work as a r<:sttll of this prniccr. Tlris
pr(lJt:ct.,\\JIJJ1rip1! hniad and rnminuinL' <:Cutrormc hcut:lir to the: nc1uhborhood commurmv as well as th-:
n\t;fa!I CHV,
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CERTIFICATION
! certify that I have prepared the responses provided in this Questionnaire and that, to the best of
my knowledge; such responses are true. correct, and complete.

i understand that the foregoing information and attached documentation will be relied upon, and
constitute inducement for, the Agency in providing financial assistance to the Project. I certify that I am
familiar with the Project and an1 authorized by the Company to provide the foregomg information, and such
information is true and complete to the best ofmy knowledge. I further a1sree that I will advise the Agency
of any changes in such information, and will answer any further questions regarding the Project prior to the
closing.
! affirm under penalty of perjury that all statement~ made on this application are true, accurate and
complete to the best of my knowledge.

Date Signed: July 6, 2018

:fame of Person Completing Project Questionnaire on
behalf or the Company.
:fame: _Nadine F. Shadlock, Esq.
Title:_Attomey
Phone Number:_518-432-3310
Address: 12 Yan R~nssclaer B~iban

ill7001,0002S 8w.am::1., 116:HlS94vlO
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"

, RL\f'l(JN OF NL\V JUB SK!LLS

Plc•:t<i? li·,t the prnj1ertcd rKw Job ,lills for Hie n.:w rs:nnan::nt 1<'t1> tu h1e cr,:atd at th.: Prn1,:ct as a
1c,ult or the tm,knakine: of1he l'roicct by tile c'n111panv,

Smp!oyee
'e ;r;erty f,,-1an,<ij'e

Full Time

Pritt Time

Type

:~;.,;idect
';>q.\ict

!Jr.JscJp,nij}
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•'.:IF QF AUMNY
DF:Pid1TMENT OF ASSESSMENT
2•1 EAGLE: SrncET·ROQM 302
ALBANY, NEV✓ YORK 12207
TcLEPHONE (518) 434-5155

Ji.inc 5, 2018

Street
.\lbany, New York 12207

Re:

ms ;\lorris Street, Albany

Lkar Mr. Lmdy:
. \ L your re4ucst, we have reviewed the pro-form::t and other spreadsheet dara prn\'lded by rhe
.\ppllcant with respect to ,he above referenced projl.'.eL The following are the saliem f,,aturcs of rhe

A 28-unil apartment i:omplcx consisting of 20-1 Bedroom units (825 average square feet), 4-2
]droom tmits f J _()70 av::rat;e square ieet). 4 Studio units rfl85 awr:iue square fret) and i 8
spots encompassing 7,700 square feet
i3ased on the above and consistent with the income capitalization meth0doiogy uulized by this
oltice for other apartment complex properties throughout the City, we are prnJei.;ting the currem total
:t:;ss::ssc:d value for the subject property, consistent with the assumpt10n that the rropcrty wns man "as-)Ulbilit:ed'' condition us uf l\!arch I, .~O 17 and its y;.ilue c:,timate was as of July l, 2016. to bc::

S2,450Jl00
greater dmity. it must be noted thm the above rotal usses,;ed va[ue ernmaLe is prov1,1eu
assumpuons that the improvements are compiet1ed <1s nf the pro-i(Jrma
date of completion and arc lea,,ed to a statJilized ocs:upum:y at pn:•JecreJ 1ems at the abo\·e
dme ofYalumion correspnnding to the c'ml of the projected absmpuon pcnod after the
date of
,:ompkuon.
.rmkr the

such, nil such 1irnmcial infonnation provided by the ,\pplicum is assumed to be true, cur:rct:t
md rdiable and the total assessed value set forth aboYe was u,1._,,cc•u. m
measure, based on
:uch ,bra. However. it should be noicd that this vaiue may not be valid m uthcr time
or as
conditions
ff new inlorm:Hmn d 3ignificance is brought ro rhis orfice, rhe ahove total r,ssessed
1:due 1vnuld be subject to change, c:,ln,;1,tent with sm:h new information.
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trusr that ibe

is sulikkm Jor the lDA ·s n(:eds, ff you have anv
do not hesitate to contact us,

:<incs:rcly,

\sscs,;or, Citv of Albany
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anJ!m

SCHEDULEE
ANNUAL EMPLOYMENT VERIFICATION/COMPLIANCE REPORT

This Annual Employment Verification/Compliance Report and all applicable attaclnnents must be
completed and provided to the Agency by (INSERT DATE). Kindly provide the following information
for calendar year YEAR (January 1, YEAR- December 31, YEAR).
Project Closing Date: _ _ _ _ _ __
Project or Company N a m e : - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1. Original Estimate of Jobs to be Created and Retained (from the project Application or Initial
Employment Plan) ........... _ __
2. Number of Current Full Time Employees (as of 12/31/xx) ............................................ .

3. Number of Full Time Construction Jobs During Fiscal Year (20xx) ................................. _ __
4. If "Original Estimate of Jobs to be Created and Retained" does not equal "Number of Current Full
Time Employees (as of 12/31/xx)," please explain:

5. Did the Company receive a mortgage recording tax exemption in 20xx (YIN)? ................._ __
If yes, indicate the amount ($) of mortgage recording tax exemption received in 20xx ........ _ __
6. Did the Company receive a real property tax exemption in 20xx (YIN)? .........................._ __
If yes, indicate if the Company has paid its annual PILOT payments in 20xx (YIN) ............ _ __
If outstanding 20xx PILOT payments remain due, please explain:

7. Did the Company receive a sales tax exemption in 20xx (YIN)? ...................................._ __

Ifyes,please attach a copy of a filed NYS Dept. of Taxation and Finance Form ST-340 Annual
Report of Sales and Use Tax Exemptions for 20xx (applicable to projects with sales tax exemption
letters for construction phase).
E-1
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8. Does the Company have a Uniform Agency Project Agreement (YIN)?

·······································- - If yes, please attach a copy of a filed 20xx NYS-45 Quarterly Combined Withholding, Wage
Reporting, and Unemployment Insurance Return for the last payroll date in the month of December
20xx (applicable to project applicants that submitted a project application after March 19, 2015 and
that have a Uniform Agency Project Agreement).
9. Attach an updated Certificate of Insurance naming the Agency as "Additional Insured." Please refer
to your Project Documents for information about required insurance.
10. Has an event of default under the Project Documents occurred or is continuing during FY 20xx?
(YIN) ___ If yes, please explain: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

11. Did the Company agree to provide "Community Commitments" in connection with the undertaking
of the Project? (Y/N) ___ Ifyes, please describe how the Company has provided the Community
Commitments:

CERTIFICATION
I hereby certify that I am the owner of the project site or am the duly authorized representative and may
sign this data submission on behalf of the owner(s) of said project site. I have read and understand all of
the requirements contained within the Project Documents and I have read the foregoing Annual
Employment Verification/Compliance Report and know the contents thereof; and that the same is true and
complete and accurate to the best of my knowledge.

Name (Print)

Title

Signature

Phone Number

Email Address

Company Address
E-2
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NOTE: The following must be completed for all Projects closed on or after June 15, 2016:
RETAINED JOBS
Professional

Skilled

Semi-Skilled

Un-Skilled

Total

Un-Skilled

Total

Full Time
Part Time
Seasonal
Independent
Contractors
Contract
Employees

CREATED JOBS
Professional

Skilled

Semi-Skilled

Full Time
Part Time
Seasonal
Independent
Contractors
Contract
Employees

SALARY AND FRINGE BENEFITS

Is the salary and fringe benefit averages or ranges for categories of jobs retained and jobs created
described in the Application or the Initial Employment Plan still complete, true, and accurate:
Y~:____
No: _ _ __
If not, please provide the revised amounts using the table below and attach an explanation of the changes:

RELATED EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION
Professional or
Semi-Skilled
Skilled
Managerial

Estimated Salary and
Fringe Benefit Averages
or Ranges
Estimated Number of
Employees Residing in
the Capital Region
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Un-Skilled

Economic Development
Re ionl
Officer's Certification

I further certify that to the best of my knowledge and belief all of the information under the headings
"Retained Jobs," "Created Jobs," and "Salary and Fringe Benefits" above is complete, true, and accurate.
I also understand that failure to report completely and accurately may result in enforcement of provisions
of the Uniform Agency Project Agreement dated as of May 1, 2019 by and between the Company and
City of Albany Industrial Development Agency (the "Project Agreement"), including but not limited to
the suspension, discontinuance, and potential claw back of financial assistance provided for the project.

Signed: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(Authorized Company Representative)
Date: - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1

The Capital Region Economic Development Region consists of the following counties: Albany, Schenectady,
Rensselaer, Greene, Columbia, Saratoga, Warren, and Washington.
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SCHEDULEF
COMMUNITY COMMITMENTS

A.

Regional Labor:
The Company commits to 90% of Regional Labor for construction jobs.

B.

City of Albany Labor:
The Company commits to 10% of Albany Labor for construction jobs.
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